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NOMINATED
FOR OSCARS

INHERIT THE WIND — One of the seven noiiiinees 
for an Oscar filmed by Ernest Laszlo, one of the best 
cinematographers in the world, was ‘Inherit the 
Wind’ , with a scene shown above. Laszlo’s wife is a 
former Big Spring woman who returned to her 
home this week fm- the first time in 35 years and was 
interview by reporter Marj Carpenter.

UP, UP
AND BACK

TIME TO COME HOME — This automatic Uming 
clock checks homing pigeons after a race. 
Photographer Danny Valdes snap^^ pictures of 
homiM pigeons belonging to Clyde McKimmey, 
local Cosden employe, and a feature will tell about 
the birds’ exploits.

TO ISSUE
T-SHIRTS

CAMP OF CHAMPS — The third Annual Howard 
College Camp of Champs will be heard loud and 
clear come Monday. An official camp T-shirt, 
center, will be issued to each individual upon 
registering. At middle right, trophies to be awarded 
Fndav to All-Star members.

HOSPITAL
HISTORY

ANNIVERSARY PASSES — Dr. H. C. Emsting, VA
ipli

of construction'on
laque

V .

Btins.
Hospital Chief of Staff, pauses to examine a pla 
commemorating the b er  
the VA Hospital in 1948. The 2S£h anniversary of the 
admission of the first patient at the hospital was this 
week. The history of the hospital is examined

Dipl omacy 
Executed 
(n Orbit

S P A C E ' C E N T E R , 
Houston (AP) — In a spirit of 
good-humored camaraderie, 
Apollo astronauts and Soytu 
cosmonauts executed their 
own brand of shuttle 
diplomacy today in a series 
of visits between their linked 
orbital homes.

Theit was much back- 
slapping and hand-shaking 
as spacemen moved through 
a tunnel connecting the two 
ships.

Hosts took visitors on 
television tours o f the 
respective craft, family 
pictures were proudly 
diwlayed and meals shared.

C osm on a u t V a le r i  
KidMsov pointed a television 
camera out the window over 
Russia as he gave visiting 
Vance D. Brand a high- 
altitude travelogue of his 
homeland, a vast stretch 
from the Black Sea to the 
Pacific.

As the spacemen con
tinued their unprecedented 
space journey, Soyuz 
commander Alexei Leonov 
and Brand m ade early 
morning transfers to the 
other’s craft.

It was the first of three 
transfers on this final day of 
linkup on the first in
ternational space mission.

The flve spacemen also 
arranged a farew ell 
ceremony and a televised 
news conference later todav, 
to answer questions sub
mitted by newsmen in 
Houston and Moscow.

Leonov was the first of the 
Russian crewmen to visit 
Apollo. Americans Thomas 
P. Stafford and Donald K. 
Slayton visited the Soyuz for 
nearly three hours Thursday 
after the docking of the two 
ships 140 miles high.

‘T am very happv to be 
here, Leonov statM as he 
slipped through the Apollo 
hatch and was greeted by 
Stafford and Slayton.

Stafford showed off the 
American computer aboard 
Apollo and told Leonov, “ It is 
a very smart computer.”

The Soyuz does not ha ve an I 
onboard computer and in
stead relies on ground 
control for maneuvering 
calculations.

Leonov inspected the 
astronauts’ dining area and 
remarked: “ There’s very 
little room here, but after all, 
nobody has to do any 
dishes.”

Kubasov greeted Brand

Narc Agent 
Complies

" AUSTIN (AP) — US. 
District Court Judge Jack 
Roberts’ d o it  said today 
that David Dimick has given 
the judge the names of the 
two confidential informants 
in Dimick’s investigation of 
airline pilot Robert 
Pomeroy.

The clerk said there was 
no indication when the judge 
mi|^t decide whether to give 
the names to Pomeroy.

Roberts suggested to 
Dimick Thursday that he' 
turn over the names to 
Roberts rather than go to jail 
for contempt of court.

Dimick, a Department of 
Public Safety narcotics 
agent, made out a report in 
1974 on Pomeroy under the 
heading “ subversive.”  The 
investigation was prompted 
by Pomeroy’s opposition to a 
nuclear power plant near 
Glen Rose.

with a sign that read: 
“ Welcomeaboard Soyuz.”

The cosmonaut showed his 
American visitor a picture of 
his wife and two children and 
Brand told him he had a 
“ good looking family.”

Kubasov then t o ^  Brand 
on the TV tour of Russia, 
pointing out a vast land of 
mountains, plains, lakes and 
deserts. Ihe path was over 
the Black Sea, the Ural 
Mountains, the Volga River 
and the great eastern 
deserts.

“ It would be wrong to ask 
which of our countries is 
more beautiful,”  Kubasov 
said.

The cosmonaut also 
showed Brand a desert area 
in south central Russia 
where the Soyuz is scheduled 
to land on Monday.

During the transfers, 
astronauts and cosmonauts 
are conducting joint medical 
and scientific experiments 
and sharing meals. 
Throughout the joint 
activities, the Americans 
speak Russian and the 
Russians speak English.

A television picture from 
Soyuz during the transfer 
showed the cosmonauts 
wrestling with space suit 
umbilical cables.

Home Building 
Is 'Soft Spot'

WASfflNG'TON (AP) -  No 
sooner have the economic 
indicators signaled a start to 
recovery from the deepest 
recession since World War II 
than one of the soft spots in 
the economy, housing, has 
underlined just how soft it is.

Home building is the in
dustry which usually 
bounces back shandy from a 
recession and generates jobs 
in related businesses like 
home appliances and lum
ber.

But the Com m erce 
Department, only hours 
after announcing that the 
broadest measure of the 
nation’s economic health 
bore signs of recovery, 
reported Thursday that 
starts on new housing units 
declined by 5.2 per cent in

Rainioll 
For Year 
14.29 In.

Cloudy skies were 
menacing, but for the most 
part, did not deliver Thurs
day and Thursday night, as 
rain measurements ranged 
from .2 inch to .7 inch across 
thecourgy.

The o f ^ a l  measurement 
at the Eb^rim ent Station 
was .39, bringing the total for 
July up to 2.04 and the total 
for the year up to 14.29. 

'Normal for this time of the 
year is 9.44.

Forsan reported the most 
rainfall, with .7 inch showing 
in the rain gauges. Ackerly 
measured a half an inch. 
Sand Springs trapped .3 and 
Luther gauges measured .2 
inch.

In Big Spring, some 
gauges caught as much as .6 
^  an inch.

Claims Thailand Base 
For U.S. Conspiracies

BANGKOK, T hailand 
(AP) — North Vietnam 
claims Thailand is “ a base 
for American conspiracies 
against the Indochinese 
people.”

A Hanoi broadcast 
Thursday said Thailand’s 
policy of allowing 
Indochinese refugees to 
remain in the country for

Lewisville Housewife 
Gives Birth To Quints

DALLAS (AP) -  A 20- 
year-old housewife gave 
birth to niintuplets Friday 
and Parm nd Hospital of
ficials said the four girls and 
a boy were in good condition.

A hospital spokesman said 
the children were the first 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis 
of nearby Lewisville.

Edwin Davis, the grand
father, said Mrs. Davu had 
not taken fertility drugs. “ If 
she had,”  he said, “ she 
probably would have had 
eight babies.”
^ e  ho«>ital spokesman 

said Mrs. Davis had been in 
the hospital for for two 
weeks because her doctor 
had anticipated quadruplets.

Delivery of the premature 
babies b ^ n  at 11 a m. by 
Cbiesarean section.

Hospital officials said the 
snudlest of the babies, a gifl, 
weighed 1 pound, 14 ounces

the other four ranged 
two to three pounds

while 
from 
each.

Mrs. Davis and her 
husband, 21, have been 
married three years.

The father is employed as 
a mechanic by a Dallas 
equipment company. Mrs. 
Davis is on a year leave of 
absence from a Lewisville 
bank.

RAIN
Chances of rain fading 

from SO per cent this 
afternoon to 40 per cent 
tonight and 30 per cent 
Saturday. High today 
and Saturday in the 80s. 
Low tonight, upper Ns. 
Southerly wind S-IS 
miles per hour tonight.

humanitarian reasons gave 
shelter to “ reactionary”  
elements among its refugees 
from Laos, Cbimbodia and 
South Vietnam.

It said Thailand was 
lending “ a strong hand to the 
Americans by luring and 
forcing civilians from the 
three Indochinese countries 
into Thailand in order to 
serve the long-term con
spiracy of the Americans 
and their henchmen.”

In other Indochina 
developments:

— An A m e r ic a n  
businessman was shot and 
wounded in Laos in a 
suspected robbery attempt 
today night, accoraing to a 
U.S. ErrdMssy spokesman. 
The victim was not identified 
pending notification of next 
of. kin. H « | K  taken to a 
Hospital in i ^ t i a n e  where 
his condition was described 
as “ stable.”

—The Thai Foreign 
Ministry said today that the 
Laotian government sealed 
off part of its southern 
frontier with Thailand and 

and Laotian 
who used to cross 

fredy to visit 
rda fives are barrra.

— South  V ie tn a m ’ s 
Liberation Radio announced 
today three more factories 
resumed production in 
Saigon. TTi^ include the 
Dong Son company, the 
Dacca Battery factory and a 
firm which makes bicycle 
bodies.

P R ia iS c

June.
Michael Sumichrast, chief 

economist for the National 
Association of Home 
Builders, said, “ I’m terribly 
disappointed by the figures. 
It really worries me.”

He poiiged out that the 
number of starts — 1.07 
million at an annual rate 
after adjustment for 
seasonal factors — was the 
lowest for any June since 
1904, when starts totaled 
1.028 million.

Builders started 512,900 
new homes over the first half 
of the year, and that figure is 
usually bigger in the first 
half than the second. This 
time last year, the worst 
since 1967 for the industry, 
774,800 new homes had been 
started and the year finished 
with a total-of 1.3 million.

Sumichrast said the in
dustry will probably fall far 
short of the projections from 
the Commerce Department, 
despite the M per cent in
crease in sales in the last few 
months due to special tax 
breaks for home buyers.

But James L. Pate, top 
economist for Commerce, 
stuck by his estimate that 
the industry will be starting 
new homes at an annual rate 
of 1.5 million by December.

Prior to releasing the 
housing figures, the Com
m erce Department had 
reported that the volume of 
the total economic output in 
the economy slipped at an 
annual rate of th i^tenths of 
one per cent in the quarter 
ending June 30. This frac
tional decline came after 
five consecutive quarterly 
drops of substantial size.

In addition, the inflation 
rate in the economy receded 
to an annual rate of 5.1 per 
cent after advancing at an 
annual rate of 8.4 per cent in 
the first three months of the 
year and 10.3 per cent over 
all of last year.

in m f  Sy oaiwv v «M m )

HELLO WORLD — Little Miss Anonymous, held here by Sharon Shanks, nurse at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, had a difficult entry into the world. She was found abandoned 
in a trash container at a local apartment complex Thursday morning and was rushed 
to the hospital by the manager of the complex and local police. One-day-old, she may 
be wondering if entry into the world is always so difficult.

Accomplice Is Sought 
In Tot's Abandonment

By MARJ CARPENTER
Police detectives are 

fdlowing up leads on the 
case of me Mby girl found in 
the dumpster at the Bar
celona Apartments Thurs
day mor^ng and indicate 
that “ It and when there is an 
arrest, the charge will be 
attempted murder.”

The only other clue they 
divulged was that ‘ “rhere 
apparently was an a c
complice and if so, that 
person would be charged 
with attempted murder,”  
Detectives Arven Henry and 
Alvis Jeffcoat said here 
today.

T h ^  pointed out that the 
law reads that a murder 
charge may be filed when a 
person knowingly or in
tentionally causes the death 
of a human being; and at
tempted murder falls under 
the same law, only must be 
listed as second degree

murder if the death of the 
person was not successful.

“ Certainly placing a 
helpless infant in a container 
which is picked up by a dump 
truck that squeezes all of th^ 
contents into a compact < 
would be attemptedythur- 
der,”  the detectives added.

Everything abou0he case 
of the little eight-^xind girl 
has become cxm p lica^ . 
Both Marcus Lerma, yard 
man, and John Rodriquez, 
janitor, have been said to 
nave found the infant. 
Actually, one called the 
other over and both helped 
recover the infant from the 
trash container.

State and county welfare 
officers have bMn con
ferring over who has custody 
of the child. District Judge 
Ralph Caton who could have 
made a ruling, is out of town.

Bob Moore, district at
torney, contacted District

Judge Weldon Kirk in 
(Colorado City, who signed a 
court order ordering the 
baby be turned over to the 
county welfare office.

“ Actually, I don’t un
derstand the quarrel. I 
simply know that somebody 
needs to be officially in 
charge of this infant and at 
this time, she is a ward of the 
court and Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips, county welfare 
officer, is in charge,”  Moore 
said.

Mrs. Phillips told a 
reporter this morning that 
she has not yet learned 
details on the condition of the 
child or when she will be 
dismissed from Malone and 
Hogan hospital.

There have been numerous 
calls of persons offering to 
care for the infant, ac
cording to both welfare 
agencies.

The World 
At-A-Glance

DALLAS (AP) — A pd ice  clerk 
and two other persons were in 
custody today in connection with the 
theft of ^ ,000  last February from 
the police department’s property 
room.

Justice of the Peace Robert Cole 
set bond « t  $25,000 each for Vivian 
Charles Levy, 39, the clerk who was 
an alleged victim during the theft, 
Doris Jean Sanders, 26, and her 
brother, Billy Joe, 22.

The Mo was charged Thursday 
night with theft over $10,000, a 
second degree felony.

Police said they recovered $4,600 
of the cash taken. The money had 
been confiscated by police for 
evidence in criminal cases.

According to officers. Levy said he 
was alone at the time of the incident 
because his supervisor had been 
dispatched on what turned out to be 
a phony call.

Levy tdd investigators that while 
the supervisor was gone two bandits 
came through an unlocked rear 
door, threatened to kill him and 
demanded the money kept for 
evidence in the property room .

'The clerk was found locked in the 
property room vault when the 
supervisor returned.

A police spokesman said 
• investigators had thought all along 
that the crime was an inside job.

SPACE CENTER Houston (AP) 
— The wife ana daughter of 
astronaut Vance D. Brand are not 
thought of in space family circles'as 
typical. Neither was their reaction 
to the critical linkup of a Soviet and 
a U.S. spaceship with Brand aboard. 
Nonetheless, the flawless ren
dezvous, dockiiM and transfer ac
tivities of the Apollo crew was a 
source of pride and excitement for 
Mrs. Brana and Stephanie as well as 
for the other astronauts’ families. 
Faye Stafford, wife of Ap<^o 
commander Thomas Stafford, 
watched with daughter Dionne, 21, 
and sighed, “ I thought this day 
would never come. ”

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) — 
The United States would oppose any 
action by the U.N. Security CouncU 
altering the balance in the council’s 
1967 resolution that formed the basis 
for an Arab-Israeli settlement, 
according to well-plaoed sources at 
U.N.. headquarters in New York. 
Egypt is (Messing the council for a 
resolution calling for Israeli with
drawal from occupied E ^ptian  
territory in exchange for Cairo’s 
consent for the U.N. peacekeeping 
force (UNEF) to remain in the area. 
The mandate for the force explrw 
next Thursday.
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W h a t  W il l  It  B e ?
We see as throuch a glass darkly. Hence we cannot

Kitulate with comidence what the future will be like.
t some ideas were broached at a recent meeting of 

the World Future Society in W ashii^toa 
What Carl Gustav Jung called the *‘erisle of the Iat 

dividual”  has deepen^, seminars on alternate 
lifestyles and human values disclosed. At least a 
generation of social activists, who looked to the ex-

Gnded role of the federal ^vem m ent, has begun to 
)k away. In its place n  a growing distrust of 

government and an increasing faith in the individual, 
almost a tendency toward anarchy.

One of the most thoughful expressions of the 
changing present and e m ^ in g  future was given by 
Thomas Wilson, vice president of the Aspen institute 
for Human Values.

“ We are moving froih a world in which our values 
are based on notions that bigger is better; that air and 
water are free, land plentiful, energy cheap and 
abundant; and that science and technology can solve 
any problem given enough time and money; to a new 
set ot assum^ions that make up the coming value 
system,”  Wilson.

“ This new set of values is seen in the reduction of the 
fertility rate, the reversal of population migragation 
from rural to urban America, the emergence of 
women’s liberation and the growth of communito- 
based efforts by people to get control over their lives. ’ 

Within the space of a little more than 18 months we

iT
have come to the end of an era. Most Americans have 

it to recognize it, though. In the long run, we are apt 
have less and less, rather than more and more. 

Instead of thinking bigger, we are going to have to 
think smaller. Our standard of livii^ likely will be 
reduced. The “ conspicuous consunmtion”  nuarked by 
Thorstein Vcblen is coming to an end 

Physical life will be harder, perhaps, but there is

hope for the lifeof the spirit.
Will we be a happier people? We can hope so. One of 

the most tragic manifestations of our freneticway of life
has been the almost complete disappearance of true 
happiness. Marriage, divorce death and division have 
made barren our lives. The revolution in our manner of 
living will be worthwhile if become a more con
tented aikl happier generation of men and women.

Counterparts

Around The Rim

John Edwards

The Giants Have Gone
For a -generation accustomed to such nam es' as 

Churchill, Roosevelt, Truman, Chaing, DeGauUe, 
Adenauer, Marshall and many others familiar to the 
free w orld it is difficult to realize an elemental fact of 
life. All things change; no man is immortal.

These were the giants, and they are gone. Lesser 
personalities have come on the scene, but few with 
equal capacity for or inspiration to lead.

Europe for more than a week, one starts home ex
pecting little or nothing in the way of vision, leadership 
and seu-sacrifice from the Continent. . . .”

We’ve hit a trough in leadership in this country and it 
comes at the inopportune moment when confidence of
the people in government is at low ebb. In a senM, it is 
well that a people do not look for one figui

Colunuiist Patrick J. Buchanan recently wrote from
hurch

iry (
ficers, young pditicians and diplomats from West

w
Great Britain: “ Lord how they need a Churchill now 

After listening and speaking with military of-

jre to fill the
father image, but there must be some leaders strong 
enough, intuitive enough and inspiring enough to lay 
out alternative courses of action a ^  command a 
following. Those who believe in providential care had 
best pray for Divine intervention in raising up a new 
crop of giants.

TWy
Answer

Billy Graham

| i « P T ”

Counselors have told me that I 
am self-defeating. I seem to 
have a tendency to put myself 
down, and 1 am therefore failure 
prone. Since I am a Christian, I 
guess I should have greater self- 
confidence. But how?

. P .T .
You’re right! If anyone should 

possess confidence, it ought to be the 
believer in Jesus Christ. That’s 
because faith links us to His victory 
and His power (see Phil. 4:13).
Appropriating these qualities, 
however, is up to us.

It is true that to think something 
impossible is the way to make it so.
How many feasible projects have 
been strangled at birth through 
doubt and fear. Emerson said seu- 
trust is the essence of heroism.

You might also check the matter 
of pride. Strange that this would be 
involved in a case  o f poor 
acheivement, but it can be. Instead 
of a real abandonment to God, pride 
prompts reliance on selfish goals.

Each day when you get iq>, read 
the 61st chapter of Isaiah. In 
reassuring words, it described the
good » fts  of God. Verse 3 speaks of ____:.........
die oak tree — the epitome of
strength and durability. G<^ wants thoM things initially that promise

HoUips, Chai^ain Dago Red. 
H awk^e and Trapper John of 
television's ‘Td-A-^H”  are not 
entirdy fictkxiaL according to an 
Army Reserve pubUcatioa

While there was not a “ 4-0 Double 
Natural 4077th MASH MobUe 
Army Surgical Hospital, there was 
an “ 8-0Dod)le Nickel MASH.”

DR. RICH/VRD HOOKER, author 
of the novel “ M-A-S^H” , was a unit 
member as well as Col. George 
Rumer, Marine Corps, Retired.

Rumersaid, “ Hawkeye’s physical 
description fits the doctor I knew; 
his sense of humor certainly 
qualified him to write the book. The 
doctor is from Maine, Hawkeye’s 
native state.

“ Trapper John is now affiliated 
with the National Institute of Health 
in Washington, D.C., and Duke is 
practicing general surgery in a 
southern city,”  Rumor continued.

“ Spearchucker never existed at 
all outside oS the pages of ‘M-A-S-H,’ 
”  Rumer noted.

nickname was Black Jack, not Dago 
Red. We all remember him for his 
prowess in poker games. You see my 
good friend the chaplain was ac
cumulating a pot so he could build a 
parish w hm  he got|back to the 
States. Black Jack was not only an

He

outstandkig chaplain; he was the 
best poker player I’ve ever known. 

‘UnfortiHiat^; I had no Radar
needs or 
! on even

liappened. If there bad been 
some gqy like that aifound, I wish I’d 
known about him: ,

“ The only nur8e I can remember 
who had a flqurlshing romance 
going was a yoang woman whose 
husband had gotten called to active 
duty. 9 ie  was a reservist and 
figured that as long as be was going, 
she might as well he on active duty 
too.

She took the physical and passed, 
took his and flat-tailed flunked it. 

So there die was in the Army in 
Korea, and he was back home.”

The author said, “ I don ’ t 
remember how I dreamed up 
Hotlips anymore. It’s been a loi^  
time. I guess most of her is living in 
Texas.”

“ FRANK, ON the other hand, was 
a composite of two doctors,”  Hooker 
recalled. “ One was a GP- 
fundamentalist preacher and the 
other a southem-type-nothing who 
we all predicted would go back home 
and s i^ a liz e  in carmac message 
and high colonic irrigations.”

•Dr. Rumer said, “ The 8055th was 
not unique. It did not have a 
monopdy on screwballs — all the 
M AS&  had them. ”

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS)

Eye Of

Rowland Evans

you to be a fulfilled person more 
than you do. Psalm 35:27 says He 
delighteth in “ the proserity of His 
servant.”  Pray for divine guidance 
daily, move slowly tackling only_

reasonable expectation of ac
complishment. Cultivate a friend 
who can share progress with you, 
and above all, believe that you’re 
gaining confidence every day.

. .  Without Trying

M arquis Childs

‘No Frills’ Is Here
:-x->x-K«*x-x-x-x-: » » » » » !

.iMC,

WASHINGTON — The dictionary 
defines serendipity as “ an aptitude 
for making desirable discoveries by 
accident”  It may not be accidental, 
but the Ford White House is making 
those discoveries every day as they 
put a non-elected President in an 
ever stronger position to win a full 
four-year term on his own in 1976.

SO MUCH ABOUT me Ford 
record is accidental that the 
President qualifies in the currency 
first given the word by Horace 
Walpole to be the pre-eminent 

- Prince of Serendip.
At the same time, however. Ford 

and his dose associates have shown 
a shrewd knack for exploiting those 
accidents.

It is, above all, a knowledge of how 
to succeed without really trying. 
This is based on a realization that 
the country wants peace and quiet 
after years of turmoil and dissen
sion. In this perspective the man 
from Grand Rapids is not so much a 
Harry Truman as a Calvin Coolidge.

If the voters were to go to the polls 
today. Ford would defeat any visible 
Dem ocratic candidate, in my 
opinion.

ppy
ntn

BUT TO MAINTAIN that ha 
margin for the next 16 mont 
means that Korea and the Middle 
Ê ast must be quiet. It means that 
the economy must steadily - if slowly 
- improve.

That is a lot to ask, but it can 
happen if we slip gradually into what

was once called normalcy.
Ford and those around him are 

su ccess fu l de-fanging the right 
wing of his party. T m  stellar actor 
on the right, Ronald Reagan, will not 
get into the race. I say this out of a 
conviction that he lacks the courage 
and the drive to enter an all-out 
contest with the incumbent. He is 
traipsing around the countnr ing his 
own curiously dated brand o f con
servatism and promoting his radio 
program and newspaper column.

BUT KNOWLEDGEABLE as 
Reagan is to trends of opinion, he 
cannot help knowing that his role is 
limited to that of sniper in the un
derbrush. One reason is the reported 
doubts of his big-money backers in 
Southern California about coming 
through with the many millions that 
a full-scale primary contest would 
take.

In Ford’s low-key official an
nouncement, the massive presence 
of David Packard as finance 
chairman spoke louder than words. 
In his confinnation hearings to be 
Deputy Secretary of Defense, 
Packard put his net worth at $4<X) 
million, most of it in stock of Hewlett 
Packai^ which he helped to found- 

both quantity 
far above the rich 

have

This makes him, in 
and quality,
Southern Californians who 
bankrolled Reagan.

n 6’w ^ YORK n a p ) — 
Am ericans seem to be 
rediscovering the simple 
life, at least insofar as their 
dollar is involved.

Econom ics made the 
discovery inevitable. If you 
cannot afford to pay for what 
you consider the necessities 
of life you must increase 
your income or redefine the 
meaning of the term 
necessity.

Americans tried -both 
techniques.

They sought some of the 
biggest wage increases of 
the century, only to find that 
the cost of these higher 
wages simply was included 
in the price of the items they 
sou^ttobuy.

Nevertheless, for a while 
at least, there seemed to be 
enough income to match the 
rising prices. Americans 
continued to believe that 
they had an inherent right to 
bigger and better things, 
year after y ^ r .

Now, while personal in
come continues to rise, the 
tenden^ is more toward 
redefining what is con
sidered necessary. The 
simpler, “ no frill”  life, is 
beii^ rediscovered.

It was bound to come. 
Throughout the 1960s and 
into the present decade there 
was a tendency on the part of 
manufacturers to load up 
their products with extras.

•The^*- ctistkn^%  ^ X h n ^ fc y A id  thbU lge of**&iilliom
them,”  they said.

Want t h ^  or ’ not, the 
customers bought them. 
Extras added hundreds and 
even thousands of dollars to 
the prices of new 
automobiles and houses. 
Sometimes the buyer had no 
choice; the extras weren’ t 
extras at all, but part of the 
basic package.

It was bound to end. The 
typical one-family house 
rose in less than four years 
— from early in 1971 to lafe 
1974 — from 824,300 to
$37,300, according to the 
National Association o f 
Home Builders.

At that price, a so-called 
average family earning a 
typical income of $13,000 a 
year was priced out of the 
new home market. But the 
situation m i^ t  even be 
worse than that, as other 
statistics suggest.

The Gxigressional Joint 
Economic Committee found 
the median price for a new 
home has reached $41,300, 
which Business Week 
magazine says means that 85 
per cent of U.S. families 
have been priced out of the 
market.

E n v ir o n m e n ta l  c o n 
siderations iriayed a role in 
the rising price of cars. 
Together with needless 
gimmickry, they put the 
price of a new vehicle

of Americans. Gimmickry 
had to go.

As a consequence, a 
variety of stripped (town 
editions are now on the 
market, but a gocxl many 
families still can’t afford 
them.

Unable either in con
science or pocketbook to 
afford what they had been 
accnistomed to, Americans 
are demanding and getting 
an elimination of frills in 
almost every area of life: 
travel, Irausin^ focd, en
tertainment, ewcation and 
on through an almost endless 
list.

Movie houses are reducing 
tickets to $1 from $2.50 or 
m ore and finding that, 
because they fill up the 
house, they are making more 
money than before.

At least one airline has 
found that by eliminating the 
cocktails aiid other luxuries 
it has been able to reduce 
fares and increase 
patronage.

H o m e b u ild e r s  a r e  
reducing the size of their 
p r o d u c t ,  s o m e t im e s  
eliminating the extra bath 
and often leaving attics 
unfinished and, as a result, 
learning that, yes, there still 
is a housing market out 
there.

“ No frills”  is here. How 
long will it last?

SINGAPORE -  In the panicky 
weeks following the fall of Saigon, a 
principal influence moderating the 
stampede by leaders of Southeast 
Asia toward accommodation with 
Commuimt power is the leader of its 
smallest nabon: Prime Minister Lee 
Kuan Yew of Singap<He.

LEE IS A no-nonsense ethnic 
Chinese with a C am bridge 
education, living in a world 
surrounded by dreamy, romantic 

fUaldyl;. Kk sBch, he has warned his 
nei^bors -about kow-towing to 
Peking and ireached the necessity 
for a -strong U.S. presence in tlw 
Western Pacific to balance both 
China and the Soviet Union.

He bdieves in the domino theory, 
in fact if not name. Realizing that 
Singapore cannot survive S the 
Communist wave spreads through 
all of Southeast Asia, he eyes the 
post-Vietnam build-up of Com
munist insurgency in Malaysia and 
Thailand with deepest concern. “ We 
are at the crossroads,”  Lee told us.

SINGAPORE HAS no internal 
survival problems today. Its guided 
dem ocracy (controlled press, 
prohibition against student 
demonstrations) would not satisfy 
purists in the U.S. Congress, but Lee 
runs a tight, orderly ship. This city- 
state is prosperous, unified, un
believably clean and, unlike the rest 
of Southeast Asia, free ^  in
surgency. There are no more than 50 
Communist terrorists here.

What privately worries Singapore 
officials is the inadequate response 
of their neighbors in coping with 
Communist guerrillas. To 
Singapore, the Malaysian policy of 
racial privilege of r Malays over the 
equally numerous CHiinese invites 
disaster.

THE DISTINCTION between this 
realistic appreciation of danger so 
deeply fdt here and the comparative 
lack of concern to the north is vivid. 
Thus, Kukrit PfomoJ, the witty 
prime minister oPThailan^ told us 
in Ban^ok that even if lliailand, 
M alaysia and Indonesia went

Communist, Lee “ probably would 
declare a liberal and free world in 
his island of Singapore and become a 
sort of Hongkong of the whole of 
Southeast Asia,”  to Lee, this is utter 
nonsense.

But Lee must restrain h im s^  
from lecturing his big neighbors on 
their insurgency problems. He is 
keenly aware of being an “ overseas 
Chinese”  (even thcxigh his family 
has been in Singapore for four

Snerations) by the Malays of Kuala 
anpur, Jakartgand Manila.

NEVERTHEUISS. Lee and Ms 
foreign minister have tried at 
ASEAN (A ssociated Southeast 
Asian Nations) meetings to restrain 
pipedreams that diplom atic 
relations with (tommunist China will 
inhibit insiu*gency. Lee feels that 
many of his colleagues are going 
overltoard kow-towing to the 
Chinese. He was known to be par-
ticnilarly unhappy over the per
formance in P « in g  of Philippine 
President Ferdinan(TE. Marcos.

LEE IS ONE of the few Asian 
leaders to recognize this hard fact: 
Peking-orchestrated insurgents 
have bwome stronger, not weaker, 
with the rush of ASEAN nations for 
diplom atic ties with China. 
Singapore, he says, will be the last 
ASEAN m em ber to recognize 
Peking. “ I believe that Peking 
recognizing the existence of con
trary regimes and seeming to 
abandon the fraternal parties,”  Lee 
told us, “ the parties become less and 
less the creation of (Hiina and, 
therefore, become stronger.”  To 
Lee, that is Peking’s calculated 
strategy — to give pro-Peking in
surgencies the appearance ot in
dependent strength. Lee has no 
doubt that a unified Communist 
Vietnam, after catching its breath, 
will actively encourage insurgency. 
He also views the stepped-up SovM

Sresence in Asia — its naval muscJe- 
exing, its lOD-man embassy in 

Singapore, its demands for an Asian 
security (xxiference — with stxne 
alarm. He thinks continued U.S. 
presence is necessary.

‘ ::x:X:-*X!XX-:%*x-x-:-:-:-x-X-:<%-X-:*

BUT IF HE HAS neutralized the 
conservation wing of his party. Ford 
has offered little to the left of center.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’m a 
retired man and a resident of 
Florida where I live in a 
condominium where mostly 
other retirees live.

The point (rf this letter is 
that aoout 30 per cent of 
them have some kind of 
heart troitole, and 95 cent 
drive cars. Many drive up 
north during sum m er 
months and sfxne are on 
medication such as 
nitroglycerine.

What I want to know is 
whether you think it is good 
for any person with a severe 
heart ailment to use their 
autos? Some oldsters even 
brag about making the 
Miami to New York City run 
in two and a half days. 
Please comment. — H. H.

As you know there are 
different kinds of heart 
trouble and varying degrees 
of each. It is impossible to 
make general comment that

would apply to all. However, 
a trip of that length (ap
proximately 1,200 miles) in 
that short a period seems too 
much for an oldster with a 
heart condition.

Some heart trouble is due 
to high blood pressure, some 
to valvular disease. Most is 
due to arteriosclerosis 
(c(M*onaries and angina). In 
any of these, prolonged 
stress can be dangerous. 
Some of you friencto may 
have rhythm irregularity 
(such as fibrillation), others 
a (togree of heart block 
requiring pacemakers to 
keep thie rate adecpiate. 
Them are conditions that 
require careful expenditure 
of energy.

Studies monitoring heart 
action with a protable 
electrocardiogram  have 
shown that even “ normal”  
individuals mav have ECG 
changes while driving.

Stress is a factor too often 
overlooked, especially in 
activities such as driving 
that seem rather casual and 
harmless.

Persons subject to rhythm 
disorder should be especially 
watchful. If angina 
(r^uiring nitroglycerine for 
pain) occurs, the stress 
could be too g r^ t  to manage 
while driving a car down a 
high-speed expressway. As 
we know, many one-car 
accidents are due to heart 
trouble, many undoubtedly 
occurring bemuse of long- 
haul tripe such as you 
mention.

Often problems occur not 
so much on the relatively 
rdaxed expressway sections 
but on occasions when one { 
has to turn off and fight long] 
stretches of in-city traffic. 
Too often these occur at the I 
conclusion of long driving j 
sfints.

W c Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

'fore we//;
Richard Montgomery, short
ly after being named one of 
eight brigadier generals In 
the Continental Army: “ [I 
now bid farewell to] thequiet 
scheme of life, perhaps 
forever. But the will of an 
oppressed people, con^ielled 
to choose between liberty 
and slavery, must be 

obeyed.”

.-By ncoa Mackeoiie a Jeff MacNally/aiVTS, Ualted Feature Syadicaie

A Devotion For Today
' “ I am the Alpha and the Omega,”  says the Lord God.’
|(Revdation 1:8, RSV)
I PRAYER: Dear Lord, help us so to live that oiir birth may be. 
imarked worthily by the star of hope. Let us live redemptively, too, 
Ithat our bodies may bear the “ marks of the Lord Jesus.”  Amea
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Commuter Train Blows
Martin Has

Into School, 12 Killed
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(AP) — “ When the train fell 
over the wall, all I could hear 
were screams coming from 
all sides,”  said a samba 
dancer after a commuter 
train derailed and smashed 
into a suburban dance 
school.

Officials say 12 persons 
were killed and more than 
100 were injured Thursday 
when the six-car train 
carrying 1,200 persons, 
mostly commuters heading 
home from work in the early 
evening, left the track and 
hit the school. None of the 
victim s were children, 
authorities said.

Several persons were 
reported buried in the 
rubble. Ihe school, the 
Imperio Serrano, is one of 
Rio’s most famous.

Earlier reports said at 
least 20 persons died in the 
accident in the district of 
Madureira. But the railway 
department said 12 bodies 
were recovered, and the

confirm ed themorgue 
figure.

“ We were here chatting 
when we heard the noise,”  
said Silas do Imperio, a 
dance school official. “ All I 
was able to see was the wall

collapsing like a bar of 
chocolate. It was horrible.”  

Firemen, state troopers, 
army troops, doctors, nurses 
and volunteers w ork ^  in the 
wreckage to rescue trapped 
passengers.

New Safety Rules 
Now In Effect

Prime Rate 
Increased

NEW YORK (AP) — First 
National dity Bank raised its 
prime lending rate ftM- the 
third week in a row today, 
from 7'/4 per cent 'to an in
dustry high of 7 4  per cent.

The > 4-point increase in 
the rate on loans to the most 
cred it-w orth y  bu sin ess  
borrowers becomes effective 
Monday, the bank said. The 
bank’s formula for deter
mining its prime rate is tied 
to other key short-term in
terest rates, and it called for 
a rate of 7.49 per cent.

The prime rate is not 
directly related to consumer 
or ' mortgage rates, but 
changes in it often signal 
similar trends in those oUier 
loans.

Short-term interest rates 
have risen recently as the 
Federal Reserve has taken 
steps to tighten the nation’s 
money supply, fearing that 
too rapid growth in the cash 
supply might lead to 
renewed inflation. Others, 
however, have cautioned 

. that credit tightening, JDOves 
could Interfere with 
recovery from the economy.

Parachutist 
Cuts Off Power

S P R IN G F IE L D , O re. 
(AP) — Ken Paschall, 21, 
says “ parachuting is not a 
dangerous sport, it’s just 
that obstacles get in the 
way.”

On a recent jump his 
’chute missed its mark by a 
half mile and caused a power 
outage on the west end of 
town. Power lines trapped 
the canopy of Paschall’s 
’chute as he steered toward a 
landing on Rock Creek Road

Paschall landed, uninjured 
but em barrassed, in a 
nearby ditch.

C DEATHS
C. Stephens

Clyde C. Stephens, 82, died 
at 9:30 a.m., toacfy in a 
Kerrville, Tex., hospital. 

Funeral arrangements are 
ending at the Nalley-Picklepen

^ n era l Home here.

K oll-over  p r o te c t iv e  
structures for farm tractors 
are on the way, and will 
introduce a new set of 
regulatkMiB in October, 1976.

Joe L. Smetana, Texas 
Safety Association v ice  
president for Farm k  Ranch 
Safety, rem inds Texas 
farm ers and ranchers, 
however, that some safety 
provisions became effective 
last June 1.

Current safety rules cover 
nine employee operating 
instnKtions:

1. Securely fasten your 
seat bdt if the tractor does 
have a roll-over protection 
structure.

2. Where possible, avoid 
operating tractor near 
ditches, embankments and 
holes.

3. Redice speed when 
turning, crossing slopes, and 
on rough, slick, or muddy 
surfaces.

4. Stay off slopes too steep 
for safe operations.

5. W at^ where you are 
going; especially at row 
ends, on roads, and around 
trees.

6. Do not permit others to 
ride.
7. Hitch only to the drawbar 
and hitch points recom
mended by tractor 
manufacturers.

8. Operate the tractor 
smoothly, with no jerky 
turns, starts, or stops.

9. When the tractor is 
i, set brakes securely

and use park lock if 
available.

A ccid en ts in v o lv in g

Boston
Features
Settlement

)

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
federal judge has approved 
an agreement under which 
the Boston Globe will relax 
its exclusive control over 
syn d icated  n ew sp ap er 
features a four-state New 
England area, but he says 
the pact is not a national 
“ yardstick.”

Judge Edmund L. 
Palmieri approved a Set
tlement Wednesday by the 
newspaper and the Justice 
Department of a 1967 an
titrust suit seeking to confine 
the Globe’s exclusivity on 
features to the City of 
Boston.

He said a significant 
number of additional 
readers would now have 
access to the features, which 
include topical columns, 
cartoons, com ic strips, 
crossword puzzles, opinion 
surveys, patterns and 
serialized books.

'The Globe case was part of 
a broader, nationwide case

the

Mr. Stephens was bom 
May 29, 1893, in Fort Worth. 
He has been a resident of Big 
Spring the past year. He is a 
retired farm er, having 
farm ed acreage in 
Oklahoma for several years 
before moving to New 
Mexico. From there, he 
moved to Arkansas and 
ultimately to Big Spring.

He was a member of 
Baptist OHirch.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Kathryn 
Lewallen, Del Norte, Colo.; 
three sons, (leorge Stephens, 
Del Norte, Colo., Cecil 
Stephens, Big Spring, and 
Gerald Stephens, Fowler, 
C(4o.; 15 grand children and 
six great-grandchildren.

Mr. Stephens was military 
veteran.

tractors were among the 
leading cause of fatalities on 
Texas farms and ranches. In
1973, tractors were involved 
in 26 deaths. However, in
1974, tractor accidents 
resulted in 34 of the 285 
Texas farm and ranch 
fatalities, according to 
Smetana and the Texas 
Safety Association.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, in 
declaring July 25-31, 1975, as 
Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Week, encourag^ 
“ indivickial responsibUity 
for alertness and safety 
precautions”  by Texas fium 
and ranch residents.

Texas Oil 
Allowable 
'All Out'

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
extended the 1(X) per cent <h1 
production allowable today 
through August—the 41st 
strai^t month that it has 
been set at the maximum 
figure.

Commission member Jim 
Langdon warned that oil 
supplies will drop even 
further, especially if 
“ punitive legislation’  ̂ now 
pending in Congress wins 
approval.

^ n a d a  is curtailing ex
ports of natural gas to this 
country, Lan^on said.

“ More foreign imports will 
have to increase unless we 
can find ways to increase our 
own crude oil production,”  
he said.

The pending le^ la tion  
that Langdon fin ^  “ ex- 
tr^ to ^  destructive”  calls 
for • rollback in crude oil 
prices. “ Ihis affects our 
m arginal p r o d u c t io n -  
production from marginal 
wells.”

To rollback the price 
“ would force the aban
donment of wells of this kind, 
and we would lose literally 
millions (of barrels) now 
recoverable.”  he said.

Farm Safety 
Week Ahead

pending against the Chicago 
TYibune-N<w York News 
Syndicate, In c.; F ield 
Enerprises, Inc., and the 
Hearst (3oip., which were 
charged with restraining 
trade in violation of the 
Shrnnan Antitrust Act.

'They sell to newspapers 
the pi^lication rights for the 
features, normally including 
a specified area in which no 
other newspaper can buy the 
feature.

Under the Boston set
tlement, the Globe will give 
up its exclusive rights over 
46 daily newspapers, all 
weeklies and other media in 
Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and all but a six- 
county area in 
Massachusetts. The Globe 
will retain exclusivity over 
other dailies in those six 
counties but will yield its 
r i^ ts  to newspapers in that 
territory with a circulation 
of less than 11,750-

“ Please get me out! I want 
to get out!”  a woman 
pleaded to firem en 
struggling to free her.

A state trooper ordered 
several buses emptied for 
use as ambulances. Private 
cars rushed other wounded 
passengers to nearby 
hospitals.

Several survivors blamed 
the engineer for the 
derailment. One sai<  ̂ “ It 
usually takes 30 minutes 
from the main station to the 
site of the accident, but this 
engineer made it in only 19 
minutes.”

The engineer, identified by 
the ra ilrad spokesman as 
28-year-okl Vilmar Valentin 
Linace, 28, was roiorted to 
be criticalty injurea.

The railway department 
declined to comment, but 
promised to release a 
statement today on the cause 
of the crash.

AUSTIN — “ Texas farms 
and ranches play a major 
role in the economy of Texas 
and help feed millions of 
Am ericans,”  said Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe in a 
proclamation designating 
July 25-31, as Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Week.

But in addition, Texas 
farms and ranches had a 
most “ unwelcome harvest”  
while producing their 1974 
agricultural products, the 
deaths of 285 farm and ranch 
residents, according to Joe 
Smetana, Vice President for 
Farm and Ranch Safety, 
Texas Safety Association. 
’This figure represents a 33 
per cent increase over 1973 
fatalities, which was 16.9 per 
cent increase from 1972.

Causes of fatalities last 
year according to data from 
the Texas Safety Association 
and ’The Farm Bureau were 
accidents involving traffic 
(97), tractors (34, drownings 
(34), firearms (24). and fires 
and bums (21).

Other causes recorded 
include falls (18), machinery 
(15), animals (13), electric 
current (10), and 
miscellaneous (19).

“ Texans are proud of the 
farm and ranch families 
from whom com e the 
abundance of food and 
fiber,”  says Texas Safety 
Association, and stroi^ly 
encourages safety practices 
to reduce the needless waste 
of human resources.

AFA Banquet 
Tickets $5.50

All members of the local 
chapter of the Air Force 
Association are urged to 
purchase their tickets for the 
Aug. 3 annual banquet, 
which will be held at the 
Officers (Hub at Webb AFB, 
starting at 8 o ’clock.

Guest speaker for the 
p ro m m  will be Cong. Omar 
Burleson, who earlier in the 
day will formally dedicate 
the new airmen’s. - dining 
facility at W ^b.

The b a m ^ t will be jointly 
sp on sored^  the Air Force 
Association and the Century 
(Hub. Special guests St the 
banquet will be members erf 
the USAF Thunderbird 
team.

Tidiets sell for $5.50 each 
and can be obtained from 
any AFA member. Ralph 
Brooks, president, said those 
planning to attend should 
notify the chapter by July 26.

AAARKETS
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Activity
ined
two

Martin County has i 
a deep wildcat 
completions.

R. K. Petroleum No. 1 
Thames will be a 12,200-ft. 
Devonian prospector 11 
miles north of 'farzan and 
2 4  miles east and north of 
the depleted Devonian 
opener in the W olcott 
(Wdfeamp) field. Location 
is 660 from the south and east 
lines the northeast quarter 
of section 4, Ward CAL.

'The Phoienix (Grayburg) 
field was extended three- 
fourths of a mile northwest 
on the west side with com- 

ition of Beach No. 1 
ithri(^  for 17 barrels of 

34-gravity oil a »d  two 
barrels of water with gas-oil 
ration 294-1. The venture 
produced from perforations 
4,020-024, fraced with 15,000 
gallons. Location is 660 from 
the south arid 1,980 from the 
west lines section 23-36-38, 
TAP.

Elquitable Petroleum No. 1 
Woodward (formerly Tur
ner), eif^t miles southeast of 
Patricia, flowed 141 barrels 
of 37-gravity oil and 17 of 
water, with gas-oil ratio 
688-1 from perforations 8,064- 
940, fraced with 80,000 
mllons. Location is 1,320 
from the north and east lines 
of section l-36-3n, TAP, 
which puts it half a mile east 
of the Sulphur Draw (Dean) 
pay.

Marshall and Winston No. 
1 White, in northeast 
Howard, was drilling below 
6,800.

In southwest Mitchell, 
Braun No. 1-12 EUwood was 
below 3,145.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

COSMONAUT WIVES GIVE RARE INTERVIEW — Cosmonaut wives Ludmila 
Kubasov, left, and Svatlana Leonov relax over glasses of mineral water b e t w ^  live 
broadcasts from space at a Moscow hotel today. In a rare inteiyiew with The 
Associated Press, the wcrnien said they were looking forward to meeting the wives of 
the American astronauts aft«- the Apollo-Sbyuz Test Project was over.

'What A  Long Ordeal This
Has Been', Claims Gurney

HC Enrollment 
Now Totals 280

Enrollment at Howard 
College was 280 this morning 
as the evening deadline for 
the signup neared.

This is three off the pace 
for the second six weeks last 
year when a record for this 
^ r iod  was established, said

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — 
“ What a long ordeal this has 
been,”  Eldward J. Gurney 
said as prosecutors and 
defense attorneys prepared 
fuial arguments in the five- 
month-old bribery-conspira
cy trial of the former U.S. 
senator and three others.

The government, which 
had summoned nine rebuttal 
witnesses after the defense 
concluded its presentation.

L. Lewis, dean of ad
missions.

I There may be a few late 
registrations this afternoon, 
and perhaps some held over 
in the business office, but 
these are expected just about 
to balance on any loss.

The initial six-weeks had 
set a new summer record 
with 504 in school.

“ Everybody tells me I 
have never looked so good. I 
feel fine,”  the 61-year-old 
Gurney said Thursday after 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Ben Krentzman excused the 
jurors and told them to 
return IXiesday for closing 
arguments.

Krentzman told the 12- 
member panel and four 
alternates to bring suitcases 
as if they were “ taking a trip 
for a week.”  They will be 
sequestered in a downtown 
migqi while they deliberate.

Fed Cars May 
Get Retreads

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
T h e  E n v ir o n m e n ta l  
Protection Agency is 
stuctying the feasibility of 
equipping all federal 
vehicles with retreads as a 
way to recycle our natural 
resources, according to the 
Tire Retread Information 
Bureau.

Last year, 200 million tire 
casings were discarded — 
enou^ to circle the earth 
four times at the equator.

a n n ou n ced  su d d e n ly  
Thursday that testimony had 
ended. None of the rebuttal 
witnesses was called.

In all, 105 witnesses 
testified (luring 21 weeks of 
trial.

Gurney, ex-aide Joseph 
Bastien and former Federal 
Housing Administration 
officials K. Wayne Swiger 
and Ralph Koontz are 
charged with conspirii^ to 
build an illegal political 
slush fund for Gurney by 
promising builders favored 
treatment with the FHA.

Gurney also is charged 
with bribery, accepting 
unlawful compensation and 
lying to a federal grand jury. 
Maximum penalty on all 
seven criminal charges 
against him is 42 years in Jail 
and fines totaling about 
$80,000.
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Baby Reunited With His Mother 
After Alleged Abductor Killed

MORRIS, lU. (AP) — An 
11-month-old infant missing 
since June 28 from North

Ark., was 
his mother

Local Group 
Helps In Rite
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(Noon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edward O. JonesB Co. Permian Bldg. 
Room 20t Big Spring Phone 247 2S01)

D is a b le d  A m e r ic a n  
Veteran members from Big 
Spring assisted Thursday 
evening in the installation (rf 
officers of DAV Chapter 197 
in Odessa.

Regional officers taking 
part in the ceremonies in
cluded, from Big Spring, C. 
B. O’Neal, Remon I com 
mander, Buford Jack Kay, 
George Kunkle, and Elbert 
Meeker, also Liewis Powell, 
Odessa, junior regional vice 
commander. Mrs. C. B. 
O’Neal and Mrs. B. J. Kay 
conducted the installation of 
the auxiliary. Included were 
Naomi Hokett, commander; 
Wilma Powell, senior vice 
commander; (Hiris Hen
derson, junior V; Aline 
Preacher, chaplain; Martha 
Marshall, adjutant; Shirley 
Simmons, conductress.

DAV (ifficers were Jim 
Henderson, com m ander; 
Harold Taleford senior vice 
commander; Ralph Seals, 
Jack Storms and Glen 
Granston junior vice com 
manders; Tim Hokett, ad
jutant, Lewis Pow ell, 
treasurer; John Lavers, 
chaplain; Bob Simmons, 
sergeant at arms; John 
Williams, officer at day. 
Deceased members were 
honored and a certificate 
went to Glen Branton for 
donation of a building as a 
meeting place, along with 30 
chairs.

Little Rock, 
reunited with 
here Thursday.

Authorities said the event 
capped an investigation 
begun when the child’s 
alleged abductor was killed 
in a car crash near here 
Tuesday.

Annie Bernice (Hiristie, 21, 
the child’s mother, said that 
when she heard the baby had 
been found, she and her 
husband drove all night from 
Arkansas to get him. “ From 
the description, his birth
mark and all, I just knew 
he was mine,”  she said.

Mrs. (Huistie and her 
husband Fred, a 35-year-old 
cab driver, a rriv^  with 10 
photographs of the child, a 
raby b o ^  and records of 
birth.

Sheriff Bill Button of 
Grundy County, west of 
Chicago, turned Roger Allen 
over to the weeping mother.

Texas and several southern 
states.

Button said that finally the 
Pulaski County, Ark., 
sheriffs county reported 
that a baby belonging to the 
(Hiristies had been missing.

WEATHER
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NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Partly Cloudy to occasionally 
cloudy ttirough Saturday with scat 
tared showers and thundershowers 
most sections, some locally heavy in 
southeast. l.ow tontglU mainly 40s 
High Saturday in Ms.
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After that, “ things began 
falling in place,”  he said.

Button said that a friend of 
the Christies, Mary Myers, 
had taken the baby to a 
North Little Rock park last 
month. He said another 
woman came along and said 
she wanted to take the infant 
to get some icecream.

Authorities said she and 
the child just kept going. 
Button said the woman 
skipped from one job to 
another and her 
whereabouts wasn’t known 
until she was killed in the 
accident.

Lt. Gene Walther of the 
Pulaski County sheriffs office 
said, “ We’ve been working 
on it ever since June 28. It’s a 
family type thing and we 
didn’t actually call it kid
naping, but a missing child.' ’

A warrant had been issued 
fcff Mrs. Hedger at North 
Little Rock for “ taking a 
child from legal custody.”Button called it “ a happy 

ending to the weirdest case 
I’ve ever handled.”

He said it started when a 
woman identified as Joan 
Hedger was killed in an 
automobile crash Tuesday.
“ We found baby clothes in 
the car, but no baby,”  he 
said, adding that the car had 
been stolen in May from a 
Houston, Tex., agency.

Elutton’s investigation led 
him to a trailer court near 
Minooka and there the baby 
was found alone in a crib late 
Tuesday.

“ He was all right. My 
deputy, Ray Odom, and his 
wife, cared for the little 
fellow,”  said the sheriff 
whose investigation led him 
to contact authorities in

aw*:ssft®?:*»:s«rxr>x*w*w;s*x*:sss««*:'»:-:%^>xwxcc*>x'

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for 
the Atlantic and Gulf coasts and from Texas to the 
imper Great Lakes. Rain is also forecast in the Nor
thwest. Cooler weather is expected for the northern 
Plains but most of the nation will be very warm.

'DEAR DEPOSITOR' LETTER REVEALS BANK NOT 'FAIL-SAFE'

Sperm Destroyed After Bloom Vasectomized
CARMICHAEL, Calif. 

(AP) — n»e letter began: 
“ Dear Depositor,”  and it 
told Eric Bloom that the 
deposit he made with a 
sperm bank shortly before 
he hada vasectomy had been 
Acddcriflilly destroyed.

he can do, and it bothers 
me.”

Bloom, 28, and his wife 
already have three children.

“ He Jutt sat there. We 
were stunned,”  said Blooto’s 
wife, Linda, 27. “ He hasn’ t 
■aid a word about it since 
that day, but I tMnk it must 
bother nm. There’s nothing

“ We weren’t plannmg on 
more children. Our only 
purpose was to insure that 
we would have a family in 
case we should ever lose any 
of the kids,”  said Bloom.

"There’s no problem at 
this point It does take away 
one option we had planned 
on, and I absolutely would

not have had a vasectomy if I 
thou^t I couldn’t count on 
that deposit”

Bloom, an architect and 
contractor in this 
Sacramento suburb, said 
'Thursday that he received a 
letter from the Chartered 
International Cryo-Bank in 
San Francisco. The letter, 
postmarked June 24, said 
that “ despite careful 
planning, a disastrous 
situation has occurred, and 
all semen in storage was

accidentally destroyed, 
possibly by vacuum fauiire 
and a simultaneous 
malfunction of the thermal 
monitoring device. ”

It is not known how many 
depositors the Cryo-Bank 
had, but one of thiiem, 33-

anguish.
Marton’s attorney, Justin 

Roberts, has declined to 
( ^ u s s  the case, but his 
office said it has received 
many calls from  other
depositors. 

'The
year-old bachelor Gregory 
Marion, has filed a $5 million
class action suit against the 
bank. Marion, who has no 
children, had also had a
vasectomy and Is seeking 
damages for mental

. . . J  letter Bloom received 
said the bank “ is now forced 
into bankruptcy and cor
porate dissolution and 
regretfully, the few 
remaining assets will not 
even cover the closing 
costs.”

Both Bloom and Marton 
said the president of Cryo- 
Bank, Robert A. Quinland 
Jr., told them when they 
made their deposits that the 
sperm would be “ fully 
p r o te c te d  a g a in s t  
destruction”  by two "fail
safe”  monitoring systems 
and becked by $500,000 in
surance.

(Quinland has not been 
located since notification of 
the sperm loss.

Bloom’s sperm deposit

was made three years ago, 
just after the birth of toe 
Blooms’ last child, Corey. 
'Then Bloom had a vasec
tomy. The couple already 
had two other sons, Curtis, 
now 6, and Christopher, 8.

“ I was opposed to the idea 
of a vasectomy, until . I 
learned about the sperm 
bank,”  Mrs. Bloom said. 
“ We have made some major 
changes in our lives on the 
assumption we would be able 
to have children later.”
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MISHAPS
3802 Connally: Hubert 

Donald Barber Jr., 811 
Alford, R ecedo Garzal 
Valencia, 3802 Connally, on a 
bicycle. Valencia was taken 
to Cowper’s C linic for 
bruises and abrasions, 8 p.m.l 
Wednesday.

Hit and run cleared from 
July 15 at Sonic. Parked 
vehicle driven by Jeff 
Kuykendall was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Joey Ike 
Spears, 2210 Scurry.

1906 Wasson Road: Celia 
R. Mendoza, 1701 V̂ - Lan
caster, William E. Moler, 
3219 Louisiana, Midland, 
12:26 p.m. Wednesday.

Opposition To India's 
Crackdown Blossoming

Russ Maldri, 2100 
Morrison, reported burglary 
with stereo set, two 
speakers, scanner, other 
equipment stolen, valued at 
$CT012:17 a.m. Thursday.

AH M EDABAO, India  
<AP) — Opposition to India’s 
three-week-old political 
crackdown is blossoming in 
the home state of in
d e p e n d e n ce  le a d e r  
Mohandas K. Gandhi. And it 
is taking the same form as 
his protests that helped 
shove the Brtish rulers out of 
India: passive civil
disobedience.

Opposition leaders claim 
that at least 100 people are 
being arrested each day 
throughout Gujarat State 
after deliberately courting 
imprisonment by publicly 
reading fm’bidden criticism 

the central government of 
Prim e Minister Indira 
Gandhi.

This reporter late Wed
nesday watched eight 
flower-garlanded protesters 
walk in triumph through the 
crowded nuuket place of this 
teeming c i^  (rf two millim.

Thousands of supporters 
milled about them'as they 
stood in front of a police 
station, each reading a 
para^aph from a tract 
attacking press censorship, 
arrests and the restriction of 
civil rights, all provisions of 
the new em ergency 
regulations.

Police listened patiently to 
the tirades, then quietly 
escorted the protesters to a 
waiting pad(^ wagon which 
drove them off to prison.

“ The people of Gujarat are

determined to defend Indian 
democracy in a peaceful, 
nonvioleik and constitutional 
way as Gandhi taught us,”  
said Dinesh Shan, the 
president of a right-wing 
party which opposes the 
central government.

“ We intend to have people 
out every day, indefinitely,”  
he said.

The dvil disobedience 
te c h n iq u e , c a l le d  
“ satya^raha”  by Mohandas 
Gandhi when he and 
thousands of followers used 
it in the 1930s and 40s, is the 
latest in an escalating 
campaign here against the 
central government.

Gujarat, with a population 
ol nearly 30 million, lies on

the west coast around 400 
miles from New Delhi, and is 
one of only two states in 
India not ruled by Prime 
Minister Gandhi’s Congress 
party. She made the Gujarat 
elections last month a 
personal, prestige effort,. 
c a m p a ig i^  for 11 days in a 
bid to bring victory for her 
party.

But she suffered a major 
defeat when a four-party 
non-C(»nmunist opposition 
alliance calling itself the 
People’s Front won control 
of the government.

The other oroosition-ruled 
state, Tamil Nadu in south 
India, initially campaigned 
against the tough provisions 
o f the central government’s

emergency rule, 
back M d o^ .

Police seem to treat 
demonstrators gently, and 
while the blatant law 
breakers are arrested, there 
are rworts that they are not 
held for more than a few 
days.

The Gujarat protests 
began as soon as Mrs. 
Gandhi proclaimed the 
emergency June 26.

“ We wanted the people to 
express their anger and 
(Mxitest in no uncertain 
terms, but peacefully,”  said 
Shah.

Citizens were encouraged 
to wear black ribbons on 
their chests, fly bladi flags 
from their homes and tack 
up on their doors the 
preamble to the Indian 
constitution which stresses 
human rights.

“ We wanted every 
householder to know what 
these demonstrations were 
about — to preserve 
democracy,”  said Snah.
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Delta Builds Better 
Buildinss^ Faster.
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• Long Lift, Colorful Finiihit
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Drs. Peters And C ave  

Announce the association of

Dr. Daniel C . Johnson
in the practice of general dentistry 

704 Main Phone 267-6321
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ONE DAY ONLYI
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College Park 
Shopping Center

East 4th 1 Birdwtll

\  9 A.M.

9 P.M.

Highland 
Shopping Center
FM 700 a Grtgg
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SHOP BOTH T.G.&Y. 
LOCATIONS FOR BEST 
SELECTION AND SAVE!

A Sidewalk full of End of Season 
And Closeout Borgoins.

f

Reduced from 10% TO 
75%  Off Regular 
Prices!

Hundreds of 
X  Items Too 

Numerous To List 
In This Adi

Most Summer Seoson' 
Merchandise Reduced 
To Selll

SAVE ON
•Swimwear 
•Girls' Wear 
•Boys' Wear
•Ladies' Wear

\

•Men's Wear 
•Hundreds of Odds & Ends

•Shoes 
•Overstocks 
•Bad Buys
•Summer

Items
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GAME TIME 8 TONIGHT AT AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK

Texas Meets Northern For District Title
Manager Frtxl Jara will 

call on Dick W r ^ ts i l  to flip 
the District Little League 
Champimiship gama for the 
Big Spring Texas All-Stars 
against Midland Northern 
tonight at 8 at the American 
Leagw  Park.

Wrightsil righted past 
Midland Eastern on a 8-0
one-hit win in the opening 

Saturdaytournament round Saturday 
night. He is also the club’s 
leading swatter.

One error contributed 
to North Central’s defeat 
here Thursday night in 
the next to last game of 
the D istrict Little 
League Tournament at 
the American League 
Park. Northern won 2-1. 
Northern scored both of 
its runs in the third.

Dallas
Trades
Hayes

supei
effe<

Both clubs call Midland 
home.

North Central scored 
its only run in the sixth, 
but out hit Northern, 5 to 
3. Northern was also 
charged with one error.

Teddy Bartley was the 
winning pitcher. 
struck out seven Nor
thern Central batters. 
The losing hurier was 
Jeff Hicks.

A double by Clay

Bateman of North 
Central was the only 
extra base hit of the 
game.

Jara assisted by Chon 
Rodriquez has coached the 
Texas All-Stars for three 

ears. Under his guiding 
nd the first year, Texas 

advanced to state. Losing its

ye;
ha

first round game, the club 
bounced b a »  to take the
consolation flag.

Last year, Texas suffered 
a first round district defeat 
to Midland Tower, 2-1. Texas 
avoiged that setback with 
Johnnie Abreo tossing a KM) 
no-hit win Wednesday night.

Rodriquez had more ^ n  
one reason to be happy over 
the Texas win over Tower. 
He coached Abreo during the 
Red Sox regular season.

Jara feels Texas’ stride 
toward the championship 
has been lightened by

DALLAS (AP) — Bob 
Hayes, whose lightening 
speed at the wide receiver 
post helped the Dallas 
Cowboys to eight straight 
National Football League 
playoffs, says he has no 
regrets about being traded to 
the San Francisco 49ers.

Hayes, whose trade to the 
49ers Thursday for an un
disclosed 1976 draft choice 
cam e as no real surprise, 
told a news conference he’s 
tired of sitting on the bench. 
That’s where the Cowboys 
had kmt him most of the 
time far the last three 
seasons.

Hayes was asked if there 
was anything he would have 
done (ufferently in his 10 
years as a pro, all in Dallas. 
Fidgeting with the Super 
Bowl ring he received after 
the Cowboys won the big one 
in 1972, Hayes said, “ I’d 
have bem out of Dallas a lot 
sooner.’ ’

A spokesman for the 49ers 
in San Francisco said Hayes 
was expected to report to the 
team’s training camp at 
Santa Barbara, Calif., on 
Saturday.

Hayes, a former world 
reco il hiolder in the 100-yard 
dash with a 9.1 clocking 
while he was a Florida A&M, 
said he never did get 
“ straight answers”  from 
Cowboy Coach Tom Landry 
about his bench status.

“ When you have the 
fastest player in pro football 
and he’s sitting on the bench, 
something’s wrong,”  Hayes 
said.

Hayes said he was con
t a c t s  about the trade 
Thursday morning by 49ers 
Coach Dick Nolan and by Gil 
Brandt, Cowboy v ice  
president for player per
sonnel.

Hayes had his best seasoon 
in 1966, the year the Cowboys 
won their first NLF Eastern 
Conference championship. 
That season, Hayes caught 
64 passes for 1,232 yards and 
13 touchdowns. Over the first 
seven years of his career, he 
a v erg ^  46 receptions and 
over nine touchdowns a year.

But the “ Bullet”  spent 
more and more time on the 
bench in recent years. Last 
year, he lost is starting post 
to Golden Richards and 
Hnished the season with 
seven receptions fo 118 yards 
and one touchdown.

Landry and Brandt had 
talked openly in recent 
weeks of trading the former

( nw M  Sy Danny ValSat)
HANDSHAKE — Teddy Bartley, Northern winning 
pitcher, formerly (tf Big Spring, shakes hands with 
teammate Lesley Ingram after the fielder made the 
crucial final out to wrap up the 2t1 win over North 
Central Thursday night at the American League Park.

M »re or Lesh
By CLARK lESH ER

Make your plans early! If the recent city charn
el pionship attendance figure at the National League 
h;| Park b ^ r s  any indication, the District Little League 
^  Baseball Championship Game tonight at 8 at the 
^  American L ea ^ e  Park could break all existing 
•;j figures.
^  Though capable of seating only 700, the American 
^  location sports an adeouate standing room 

arrangement ( 'us space to ooserve the game from a §i car.
street parking near the American location is not as

§ congested as at the National Lefgi*e. If needed, cars 
could be stationed in the space ar> u 's ig n a led  for high 

S  school football games.
5  *  *  ♦  , .
A Rex Carr and Greg Eoff of Klondike will compete in
$  the ei^t-m an All-Star game tonight in Brownwood. 
V Both nave signed athletic scholarships with Cisco 

Junior College. A  ★  ★

j:!; Ron Butler had his golf dream come true last week at 
^  the Lamesa Country Club, sinking a hole-in-one.

The ace took place on the No. 5 m le with a distance of 
$; 155 yards.

★  A *

U.S. Senator Alan Cranston, 61, D-Calif., sprinted to 
a second place finish in the recent 100 meter run of the 
recent Sixth Annual International Senior Olympics at 
Irvine, Calif.

He had a time of 14.5 seconds.
★  ★  ★

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — No sooner 
the District Little League Tournament overIS

then follows Junior Teen-Age District play Monday 
and the District Slow-Pitch Tournament, July 2S and 26.

::rSrX*X*X«*X«<*X<*X»X-X<*:<<««»X««W»5W»B8^^

Lafayette, 8-4
By ThcAuoclatcd Prasi

S h r e v e p o r t ’ s P a u l 
Janokow hit two home runs 
and reliefer Mike Gonzales 
gave up no hits in the last 
four innings as the Texas 
League’s West Division 
leader blasted East
Divisionleading Lafayette 8- 

hterstar. Landry said the 
iveness of Hayes' 

speed had been limited by

nig at

the increasing use of the zone 
defense. Cowboys backs 
have been used increasingly 
as iM’imary receivers.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

4 Thursday 
Shreveport.

In other league action, El 
Paso and Arlunsas split a 
double header 3-1, 3-1; and 
San Antonio buried 
Alexandria 9-2. Jackson’s 
game at Midland was 
postponed because of wet 
grounds.

Randy Sealey took credit 
for the Captains’ victory, 
boosting his record to 8-3. He 
gave up seven hits to

Donohue.
The Travelers came back 

to take the nightcap 3-1 with 
a three-run third inning in 
that game. Dave Bialas had 
a double and John Young had 
a two-run single for 
Arkansas. Ai^el Torres 
pitched a five-hitter, retiring 
the last 11 El Paso batters.

Oilers Open 
Camp Today

Lafayette. Shreveport got
tfle,

TH U R SD A Y
FIR S T (4 fur.) —  I Cancutit 4 00,

3.00, l.M ; Lady WIngaway S.OO, 4.10,' 
Sundownar Kid4.00. Tima — 44 4-5.

SECOND (S50 yd».) —  Fanny Frida
14.30.5.00. 4.30; Tax Rabllion 3.30, t.40; 
Uncia Fafar 5.30. Tinia —  3S: 34.

TH IR D  (S'/y fur.) —  Babykiu 1.40,
4.30, 3.40; Porob S.40, 3.M; BInpippin 
3.40 Tim a— 1 0*3 5.

Q U IN E L L A —  PO 11.40.
FO U R TH  (400 Yds.) —  Nativa Blua 

3.S0, 3.W, 3.40. Mr Azur* Jat 3.S0,3 40; 
Soda Straw KM 4.30. Tim a —  30 43.

F IF T H  (400 ydi.) —  Flaat Bar 
Sunday 34.00, 13.40, 0.40; Ola Colonal
4.40, 4.40; Oltastar Araa 4.00. Tima —  
30:55.

Q U IN E L LA  — FD13t 40.
SISTH (4 fur.) —  Undying Lova

11.40, 4.40, 5.00, Choica Spaad 3.30, 
3.40; Fourfh Stop 3.30, 3.40. Tima —  
1:14 4 5.

S EV EN TH  (070 yd«.) —  Black't 
Baautiful 5.00, 3.00, 3.40, Moby Killian
3.00, 3.40, Potaum Elgbf 5.40. Tima —  
44.57.

Q U IN E L L A — PD 11.30.
E IG H T  (Si'Y fur ) —  MKtar G 4.00,

3.30, 3.40; Malor Nota 4 40, 3.30,

ten hits off loser J « f  Litt 
now 4-9.

San Antonio’ s Mike 
Hannah led that winning 
effort with one home run and 
five RPi’««. Winner Ron 
Salyer,  ̂ ., gave up 11 hits to 
Alexandria, but the Aces 
couldn’t manage more than 
two runs. Dave Wehr- 
meister,5-8, was tagged with 
the loss.

El Paso won the opener 
with Arkansas 3-1 following a 
three-run third inning that 
was hi^ ighted by a double 
by Paul Dade and singles by 
Sam Ashford and Tom

Running K«lly5.S0. Tima -  1:0745. 
N IN TH  (4 fur.) —  Curragh Malch

13.40, 5 00, 3.40, Baautiful Story 3.40, 
3.30; Bib Bln 3.40. Tima —  1:14 3 5.

BIG Q U IN ELLA  —  PD 104.10. 
T E N T H  (400 ydt.) —  Blmgo fS.40, 

00.00, 13.00. Panama SKtar 4.00, 3.40, 
Fancy Ob'iS.SO. T i m a - 30.34.

E L E V E N T H  (S'Y fur.) Var 
nacular 17.40, 10.00, 4.00; Jat PrMca 
7.1B, 3.40, Salab 3.00 Tima -  1:07 3 5.

T W E L F T H  (4 fur.) Lika Swift 
33.4B. "  'K). 11.40. Libarty Chack 5.40, 
3 00.1 ^Gte0.40 T i m a - 1 151 5.

Q U IN ELLA  PD 4*40 
A TTEN D A N t E '*4030 
TOTAL HANDLE 33f.401

Watt Diviiion 
W L

Sbravaport 54 31
Midland 4* 41
El Pato 41 47
San Antonio 35 54

Eatt Divltion 
W L

Lafayatte 4* 3*
Arkaraat 44 44
Jackton 41 43
Alexandria 34 4*

niurtday't Ratuttt 
El Pato 31, Arkantat 13 
Sbravaport (, l^afayatta 4 
San Antonio *, Aloxarxfria 3 
Jackton at Midland 3, ppd. wi 

Prlday'i ScbaBuN 
Jackton at MMtand, 3 
Lafayatta at Sbravaport 
San Antonio at Alaxandria 
El Pato at Arkantat

Pet. GB. 
435- .544 7>'i 
444 14<y 305 33

Pet. GB.557 500 5 
4*4 5>Y434 11</>

groundt

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Sixty rookies, including 
nine draft choices, and 14 
veterans were to report to 
new Coach A. 0 . “ Bum”  
Phillips today as the Houston 
Oilers open pre-season 
training at the Sam Houston 
U Diversity Ca mpus.

The 14 veterans reporting 
include some who were in
jured last season and some 
who will be learning new 
positions. The rest of the 
veterans report next Friday.

Phillips, defensive coor
dinator for the Oilers last 
season, replaces Sid Gillman 
as coach. The Oilers im
proved from a 1-13 record in 
1973 to 7-7 last year.

Three Oiler rookies will 
report late because they will 
be participating in the 
College All-Star Game in 
Chicago. They include two 
first round picks, linebacker 
Robert Brazile and fullback 
Don Hardeman, and second 
round pick Em m ett 
Edwards, a receiver:

Included among the new 
faces are two players, Jerry 
LeVias and Glen Ray Hines, 
who will be playing for the 
Oilers for the second time. 
Houston got LeVIas in a 
trade With San Diego and 
Hines returns to the Oilers 
from F*ittsburgh.

1

established 12-year-olds. 
Last year, he fielded an
inexpmenced club.

A powerhouse in hitting, 
Tejthe Texas cast has four 

[riayers with pitching ex
perience compared to the 
district’s opposition overall 
list of two.

Jara also has experience 
to match his tutoring, 
playing soni-pro ball for the 
old Big Spring Tigers for 
four years.

Much Like 
Old Times

Curl Romps 
Past Field

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — 
“ Circle the wagons.’

That happy cry, a salute 
jumi

Shreveport Tags
and compument to the little 
Wintu warrior, is going up on 
the pro golf tour again.

Rod Curl’s fellow tourists 
began figuratively putting 
up their defenses Thursday 
after the 5-foot-5, three- 
quarters Wintu Indian 
romped in with a solid, five- 
under-par 66 and the first 
round lead in the $200,000 
Pleasant Valley Golf Classic.

“ It takes a long time to 
come back,”  the delighted 
Curl observed after he’d 
mastered the muggy heat 
that hung, wet ana heavy, 
over the 7,119-yard Pleasant 
Valley Country Club course.

“ I’d been crippled up with 
tendonitis in my left wrist 
from August until January. I 
really didn’ t get well until 
March and I didn’t get my 
game back until Milwaukee 
(two weeks ago).

Rod CuH 
Mill*r Barbar 
EddiaPw ro 
Oiucfc COMinty 
Lw  EkMr 
Bm Crambaw 
Art Wall 
Gaorga Knudacn
Mark

ird TborrpaonLaonard 
Mika Hill 
Jim Simona 
Gaorga Jobnaon 
RIk Maaaangal* 
Hala Irwin 
Gary McCOrd 
Mac McLandon 
Dava Stockkm

rry Nal:
Bob Goalby 
Bod Allln 
Billy ZMbm 
Dava Bcbalbargar 
Bobby PblHIga 
Jullua Boroa 
Bob Stanton 
Jim MarUiall

At Gafcargar 
Patar Ooatarbula 
Damw Edwarda 
La* Travino

Lightfoot Trips 
Over To Loraine

LORAINE — Ken 
Lightfoot, 25, has been 
named h ^  football coach 
at Loraine High School.

Lightfoot is a native of 
Colorado City and graduated 
from McMurry (Jollege in 
Abilene. He was on the Rotan 
H i^  School coaching staff

UCI0V0«WWBO>
toraine begins il9 football 

workouts Aug. liV '

Baseball

SUTTON, Maaa. (AP) —  Flrttround 
ooraa Thunday In tti* S300J)00 Plaaaant 

Vallay GoN Claaic on lb* 7,H*-yardt par 
71 Plaaaant vallay Country Dub couraa:

Standings

P ittfburgh  
Pblipbia 
Now York 
St. Loula 
Chicago 
Montraal

L : erncinnati

V

' T’f I ™

(Photo By Danny VaMot)
NORTHERN WINS — A Midland North Central pass ball paved the way for Midland

EL PASO (AP) -  Nine 
and one-half years haven’ t 
slowed the Texas-El Paso 
roundballers who grabbed 
the 1966 NCAA basketball 
championship.

Nine of the 12 Miners who 
were on that team retumeij 
to the court Thursday night 
for a benefit exhibition game 
that pitted them against a 
team of other forins, agreed 
it was much like old times.

“ We played terrible. We’d 
get down by IS points and 
come back and win by one,”  
Haskins said.

The championship s(]uad 
edged the other team 72-71 as 
abw t 4,000 persons watched. 
In 1966, the team upset 
Kentucky 72-65 for the title.

David Lattin, now with the 
Harlem Globe Trotters, took 
game scoring honors with 26 
points, while Willie Worsley, 
who works for the City of 
New York, managed 24.

Other championship team 
members included Nevil 
Shed, now assistant 
basketball coach at the 
University of Wyoming; 
Willie Ci^ger of New Yoric 
City; Louis Baudoin, now an 
Albu(]uerque teacher; Togo 
Railey, Bwby Joe Hill, and 
Dick M ^ers, now an El 
Paso businessman.

Plavers for the other team 
included Scott English, now 
with the San Diego 
Conquistadors, who led the 
underdogs with 16 points.

Teammates Beto Bautista 
added 15 points while Ed 
Lynum t o s ^  in 12.

Northern’s eventual game winning run in the third frame Thursday night at the 
American League Park. Teddy Bartley on ground, far left, scored first fdlowed by 
Pete Brewer sliding into home. Also at the plate includes North Central’s ca tc l^
Stacey Stover and pitcher Jeff Hicks waiting a little too late fix’ the ball. Plate umpire 
is Charles Tate. Northern meets the Big Spring Texas All-Stars, t(xii^t at 8 fex* the 
District Little League Championship.

Rangers Ri<de 3-Hit

National Laagy*
East

W L Pet. >00 
54 33 .43* —

SO 40 .554 4Vi 
44 43 . 513 10V> 
43 44 . 4*4 13 
43 40 .473 14 
34 40 .439 17Vy

Watt
41 30 A70 —

Los Angalas 4* 43 .533 13Vy 
S .Francisco 41 41 .441 1*
San DIago 41 SO .451 30
Atlanta 3* 50 . 43* 31
Houston 33 40 . 355 3*

Tbursday's Rasults 
Phlladalpbla 4, Houston 5, 11

Innings
Montreal 3, Cincinnati 0
New York 4, Atlanta 3 
Chicago 4, San Diego 5 
Pittsburgh 5, Los Angelas 2 
St. Louis 1, San Francisco 0 

Friday's Gamas
Cincinnati (Nolan 0-5) at

Montreal (Blair 4-9), In)
Atlanta (Morton 10 9) at Naw 

York (Saaver 13-5), (n)
Houston (Richard 4-4) at

Philadaipbia (Lonborg 7-4), (n)
Chicago (Burris 0-4) at San 

DIago (Jones 11-4), In)
Pittsburgh (Ellis 4-4) at Los 

Angeles (Sutton 13-0), (n)
St. Louis (Forsch 0-7) at San 

Francisco (Falcone 7-4), (n)
Saturday's Gaines 

Cincipnatl at AAontreal 
Atlanta at New York 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Houston at Philadelphia, (n) 
PIHsburgh at Los Angeles, 

(n)
Chicago at San Diego, (n) 

Sunday's Games 
Atlanta at Atontreal, 2, (1st 

gam* completion of May 15 
suspended game)

Cinfcinnati at Philadalphia 
Houston at New York 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco,

2
St. Louis at San Diego, 3 
Chicago at Los Angeles

Pitching Of Jenkins
By Th* Associated Press

Elite H^idricks gave it his 
best shot — then gave it his 
best trot.

Baltimore’s unlikely hero 
hit a rare game-winning 
home run Thursday night, 
then celebrated with a hand
clapping romp around the 
bfiS0s

“ I don’t know if I got all of

the ball, but I got enough,”  
said the jubilant Hendricks 
after his three-run blast in 
the 12th inning led the 
Orioles to a 6-3 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins.
RANGERS 7. YANKEES 2 
Ferguson Jenkins pitched 

a three-hitter and Jeff 
Burroighs ckove in three 
runs to lead Texas over New

ASTROS NOSED OUT
Error Allows 
Phils To Win

By Tti* Assoclatad Press
“ If we play like we did 

t,”  Cincinnati’s Petetonight,
Rose observed, “ the 
Dodgers have a great 
chance.”

Fat chance.
What the Cincinnati Reds 

did Thursday night was quite 
unusual, though. They lost a 
^ m e . Not only that, but they 
didn’ t score a run.

But Montreal did. Pepe 
Mangual and Pete Mackanin 
hit homers white Steve 
Regers and Dale Murray 
banled the Reds on seven 
hits in the Expos’ 3-0 victory, 
snapping Cincinnati’s 10- 
game winning streak.

So now the Reds have won 
ONLY 19 of their last 22 
games and 41 of their last 51.

Everyb^y should have 
such worries.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
have pleiky of them. With a
chance to put at least a nick 
in the Re<B’ mammoth 124-
m m e lead in the National 
League West, they blew it, 
losing 5-2 to Pittsburgh, 
which retained its 64-game
edge over Philadelphia in the 
“  ~  llies ■

blister on his-pitching hand. 
Jack Billingtam gave up 
only six hits in six innings — 
but two of them were the 
homers by Mangual leading 
off the bottom of the first and 
by Mackanin with (xie out in 
the fifth. The Expos’ other 
run came in the sixth on a 
single by Larry Parrish.

PIRATES 5. DODGERS 2
Dave Parker’s two home 

runs and Willie Stargell’s 
solo shot, all off Andy 
Messersmith, gave Pitt
sburgh its sixth victory in the 
last seven games.

PHILLIES 6. ASTROS 5
Larry Bowa’s alert base

running that forced Houston 
into an untimely error 
carried the Phillies past the 
Astros.

He singled in the llth in
ning, then moved to second 
on Jay Johnstone’s sacrifice 
bunt — and kept on moving 
to third on the play. Second 
baseman L a ^  Milboume, 
covering first at the 
moment, threw wildly past 
third and the Bowa steamed 
home with the winning run.

York.
RED SOX 8. ROYALS 3 

Designated hitter Cecil 
Cooper hit a home run, triple 
and double and drove in four 
runs, leading Boston over 
Kansas City. The victory 
was the eighth straight for 
the Red Sm and improved 
their lead in the American 
League West to 5 4  games 
over both the Milwaukee 
Brewers and New York 
Yankees.

A’sS, INDIANS 3 
A double by Billy Williams 

and singles by Joe Rudi, 
Gene Tenace and Sal Bando 
sccx'ed three third-inning 
runs that helped Oakland 
stop Clevdand.

NEW YORK TEXAS
abr h bi i

Bondi cf 4 00 0 Tovardh 
Coggintdh 4 0 13 Moataicf 
RIMiitelf 3 0 10 Burougbirt 
Mjnaonc 3 0 10 Hargrovalf 
CJwnblls 1b 3 0 0 0 Randt* 3b 
GN*ttl*i3b 30 0 0 Robaonib 
PIniallart 3 10 0 Sgancarlb 
Maiontt 3 0 0 0 HarratiII 
FStam*y3b 1 00 0 Cubbage2b 
Harrmanpb 1 0 0 0 Sundbaige 
Alomar 3b 0 10 0 Jankinap 
Oampaay pb 1 0 0 0 
POobaonp 0 00 0 
Lyl* p 0 0 0 0 
mFMrtru p 0 0 0 0 
TMrowp 0 0 0 0

Amarkaa Laagu*
East

W L Ret. GB
Boilon SI 37 .510 —
New York 45 43 . 517 5Vj
M ilwaukee 44 43 .517 5>/i
Baltimore 42 44 . 410 $
Cleveland 40 470.440 10'/>
Detroit 40 M .455 11

Was!
Oakland 54 33 .434 —
Kansas City 47 43 .531 *w
Chicago 41 44 .471 14'/»
Texas 43 49 . 442 15'/j
California 41 51 .444 17
Minnesota 39 49 . 443 17

Thursday's Rasults
California 4. Milwaukee 1
Chicago 4-1, Detroit 0-9
Baltlnrxire 4, Minnasota 3, 13

Innings
Boston 4, Kansas City 3
Oakland 4, Cleveland 3

br hbl  
5 3 3 1 
5 13 0
3 3 13
4 0 3 1 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0  0 2 0 0 0 
3 111 0 0 0 0

Texas 7, Naw York 2 
Friday's Gamas

Minnesota (Golti 7-4) at Bal- 
tlmor* (Cuallar 7-4), (n)

Kansas Oty (Laonard 5-5) at 
Boston (La* 10-4), (n)

Oakland (Bahnsan 5-0) at 
Cleveland (BIbby 49), (n)

California (Ryan 10 9) at AMI- 
vmuka* (Slaton (-•), (n)

Detroit (Rubl* 0-5) at Chi
cago (Kaat 134), (n)

Naw York (Huntar 13-*) at 
Texas (G. Perry 7 14), (n)

Saturday's Gamas 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Oaklartd at Baltimore, 3, (t-n)
CalltoTnlguat aavataho, B, (t- 

n)
Kansas CRy at Detroit, (n) 
Naw York at Minnasota, 3, (t  

n ), (1st game completion of 
July 12 suspandad gam*)

Boston at Texas, (n)
Sunday's Gamas 

Milwaukee at Chicago, 3 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Oakland at Baltimore 
Calitornia at Cleveland 
New York at AAinnasota 
Boston at Texas, 2, It-n)

Selective Drive 
Tournament Set

Total 3* 2 3 3 Total 30 7 W 7 
Naw York **M*3**0-.2
Texas ...........................  330 001 Mr— 7

E— Harrah, Hargrove, Munson. D P - 
New York 1, Texas 3. LOB— Taxas 7. 
2B— SurrouG*, Tovar. $— Cubbag*. SF—  
Burroughs.

IP 
11-3 
4 24 1 1 *

WP-POobaon, FMartmaz. T-3:04. A—  
1iJ>3S.

A Selective Drive Tour
nament sponscx'ed by the Big

nil

P. Dobson (U9 9) 
Lyl*
FMartinai
Tidrow
Jenkins (W,11 M)

R ER B8 SO 
5 5 1 0  
1 1 3  4
1 , 1 3  3 0 0 1 0  
3 0 0 4

Spring G(df Association will 
be held Sunday at the 
Municipal Oxirse.

Tee-off time is 1:30 p.m.
Play will cover 18-holes 

based on the best initial 
drive shot.

East. The Phillies beat 
Houston 6-5 in 11 innings. 
New York defeated Atlanta 
4-3, St. Louis nosed out San 
Francisco 1-0 and Chicago 
edged San Diego 6-5 in the 
rest of the league.

Rogers checked the 
blistering Reds on five hits 
and struck out seven before 
leaving the game with a

HOUSTON
abr h bi 

WHoward If 4 110
5 0 10
4 110
5 12 1 
2 2 10 
4 0 12

33- 33-44
3344- 47 
35-33— 40
3345- 40
34- 34-40 
3S4— 4* 

37 31— 4* 
34 35-4* 
37 33-49 
34 35-49
34- 33-4* 
3247-4*
35- 34-4* 
3545— 70 
34-34-70 
3545-70 
34-34-70 
3444-70 
3535-70 
3743-70 
3535-70
34 34-70
3534- 70 
3*43— 70
3535- 70
35 35— 70
3534- 70
34 34-70
3535- 70
35 35- 70 
3535-70 
3444-70

Chicano Golf 
Match Sunday

Groaart 
Cedanoct 
\Mtticnlb 
CJohnaonc 
DbRad*r3b 
RMatigarm 4 00 0 
RAndrwa3b 3 00 0 
H*lm>3b 3 0 3 1 
Milbme3b 100 0 
Konlcciy p 
jNlakrop 
BoBwHIph 
Grangerp 
Cabell ph 
KForichp

2 00 0 1000 100 0 000 0 100 0 000 0

PHILADELPHIA 
ab r h bl 

Caah3b 4 3 10
Bowaaa 5 12 1
Johnatorw rt 4 12 1
Luilntkl It 4 0 2 1
RAIIanIb 
Schmidt 3b 
Maddox c(
McCrvrc 
Boonec 
Carlton p 
OBrownph 
Schuelarp 
Hutton ph 
McGrawp

5 0 3 0 
4 13 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 11 10 0 0 
30 10 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0

The Chicano Golf 
Association will c<xiduct an 
18-hole ABC Tournament 
Sunday at the Big. Spring 
Municipal Course.

Tee-off time is 8:30 a.m. 
Entry f6e is $5 per person.

Trophies will be awarded 
to the top three finishers.

Total 31 5 9 4 Total 40 4 13 5 
Non* out whan winning run icarad. Hous
ton 004 001 000 0O-. 5
Philadelphia 012 200 000 01— 4

E— Bcwva, CJohnwn, Cadano, Mil
boume DP-Houston 3, Philadelphia 3. 
LOB-Houston 7, Philadelphia 13. 3 B - 
W. Howard, Cash Johnskme, Halim. HR—  
Schmidt (17), McCarvar (1). SB— CoRi, 
Schmidt. S— Johnston*. SF— Bow*.

IP H R ER BB SO
3 '  7 4 4 3 - 0
5 4 1 1 3  3
3 1 0 0 0 1
0 1 1 0  0 *
7 7 5 4 4 1
3 3 0 0 1 0

Koniacty
J. NIekro 
Granger
K. Forsch (L4-7) 
Carlton 
Schueler 
McGraw (WA4) 1

T— 3:04 A-1(J>35

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

$»nle» It Standard CaulpHianI"

f. Ird N l - * » i

Semi-Annual

continues. . .

Prices Reduced
upto Price

Som* evwn m or«. All Itwma 
from rogulor stocli . . . 
good soloctlon of

•Suits
•Sportcoats 
•Dross and Casual Pants 

•Shoos
Longth AltoroHlona 
Includod In Solo Pricoa

STOM  HOURS 9t90 AM. to SiSO PM.
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Ford's Troubleshooter 
Trying To Avert Strikes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford’s top labor 
troubleshooter is turning his 
full attention to averting a 
strike by the nation’s postal 
woiters after a one-week 
postponement o f a 
threatened rail strike.

W. J. Usery Jr., chief 
federal m ediator, said 
serious differences remain 
between the Postal Service 
and its four unions. *^0 
postal contract covering 
600,000 workers expires at 
midnight Sunday.

Usery had hoped to obtain 
an agreement before the 
weekend to forestall the 
possibility of wildcat strikes 

postal workers, but it was 
believed that a settlement 
today was unlikely.

Usery concentrated on 
achieving a postal set
tlement after the 
Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks agreed Thursday to 
the one-week postponement 

a strike deadline, which 
had been 12:01 a.m. M on^y.

The railway labor talks 
broke down after union and 
rail industi^ negotiators 
were unable to settle 
r e la t iv e ly  n a rro w  
differences. Industi^ and 
union negotiators blamed

Dope Trial 
In Lamesa 
Set Aug. 4

each other for the impasse.
The union, which 

represents 117,000 railway 
workers, has tried for 
several months to ̂ negotiate 
a somewhat different set
tlement from that signed 
earlier by seven other rail 
uniona. The main problems

Must Remove 
Unsafe Dams

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  An 
E)ast Texas man has been 
raven 60 days to remove two 
dams deemed unsafe by thev 
Texas Water Rights Cwn-^ 
mission.

Ernest West of Van Zandt 
(bounty was found in con
tempt of court here Thur
sday by State Distrist Court 
Judge Jerry Dellana in the 
first major action taken by 
the Water Rights C «n- 
mission under the Dam 
Safety Act.

The commission said it 
ordered West to remove the 
dams on unnamed 
tributaries of East Twin 
Creek in 1973. The dams 
were breached but not 
removed, it said, so the 
ccxnmission took West to 
court.

West could be sentenced to 
30 days in jail if he fails to 
remove the dams in the 
specified time.

appeared to be jurisdictional 
questions and differences 
oenumded by the union in the 
cost-of-living formula from 
that agreed to by the other 
unions.

William Dempsey, the 
chief industry negotiator, 
said the railroads nave no 
choice but to resist the 
union’s “ effort to gain more 
f(H* its members’ ’ than the 
other unions.

Union President C.L. 
Dennis charged that 
“ management wants a 
strike’ ’ because the 
railroads “ think they will get 

' the government to toil them 
out once again’ ’ through 
congressional intervention.

In the postal talks, the 
main issues are the Postal 
Service’s effwt to obtain 
more flexibility on work 
standards and in laying off 
workers.

But chief union negotiator 
Bernard Cushman said the 
chances of reaching an 
agreement which did not 
retain the no-layoff clause is 
“ fairly ne^igible.’ ’

The American Postal 
Workers Union and the 
National A ^ ocia tion  of 
Letter CJarners, the two 
largest postal unions, have 
summoned their executive 
boards to Washington and 
are considering having an 
unprecedented joint meeting

to consider what action to 
take if there is no setttlonent 
by Sunday night.

A lth o i^  postal strikes are 
illegal, there was one in 1970 
affectij^ primarily the New 
Ywk City area. The National 
Guard was called out to 
move the mails then.

CC Tax Rate 
Is Reduced

COLORADO CI’TY — In 
Mitchell County, taxes have 
gone up in one school district 
and receded in another.

A public hearing was held 
in Colorado City and Supt. 
Lloyd McKee said a four cent 
tax deduction will {X'obably 
be incorporated in the 
^ p o s e d  budget, with $1.50 
for nriaintenance and 
operations and 37 cents for 
interest and sinking fund, 
lowered from 41 cents.

The Loraine school board, 
on the other hand, met 
Monday night, reviewing an 
tentative oudset for the 
school year and set a change 
in the tax rate from $1.50 per 
$100 valuation to $1.60 per 
$100 for the coming year.

Loraine superintendent, L. 
R. Dunn, said that the rate 
had to be increased to put 
more money into main
tenance and operations and 
fcH- salaries.

LAMESA — Four men 
accused flying in 1,400 
pounds of marijuana here 
face trial when 106th District 
Ckxirt convenes ho% Aug. 4.

The marijuana was sized 
at the Dawson County air
port last Jan. 18.

Arrested on the marijuana 
charges at the airport were 
Jay C. Emerson, 21, and 
Eugene Hinson, 40, both of 
Dafias; Barry B. Phillips, 24, 
of Duncanville; and James 
William Caldwell, 26, of 
Richardson.

Hinson was charged with 
attempted bribery in con
nection with an offer made to 
officers after being arrested. 
Hinson has been free on 
$50,000 bond and the other 
thrw m oi on $25,000 bonds.

Fausztino Vascpiec Jr., 21, 
faces a murder charge in 
connection with the slaying 
Feb. 4 of Juanita High, 32. 
Her mangled body was found 
ona dirt road near Lamesa. 
A justice of the peace said 
she had been run over 
mimerous times by a car.

Vasquez’ brother, Ray, 18, 
was tried earlier in the High 
murder, found guilty and 
sentence to 99 years in the 
penitentiary.

Also appearing on the 
dodiet is the m u i^ r  trial of 
Guadalupe Valle Hilburn, 33, 
accused in the November 
1974 shooting of her husband, 
Roger, 35 at the Hilltop Cafe 
in Lamesa.

Included on the docket are 
39 cj*iminal jury cases 
against 28 defendants. The 
court will convene at 10 a.m. 
with the jury reporting at 
1:30p.m.

Legionnaires 
In Conclave

FORT WORTH — The 57th 
annual convention of The 
American Legion, Depart
ment of Texas, to be held 
here through Sunday 
promises to to  one of the 
most colorful and en
tertaining in history, ac
cording to Joe L. Matthews, 
the general convention 
chairman.

Department Cmnmander 
James W. White of Houston 
is presiding over the Legion 
conclave with all general 
sessions being held in teh 
sheraton-Fort Worth Hotel. 
Heading the Am erican 
Legion Auxiliary is Mrs. 
Mack (Wanda) Potter of 
Fort Worth.

According to Chairman 
Matthews, ’The American 
L ^ion  will have some 3,000 
dei^ates and alternates in 
attendance and the Auxiliary 
anticipates approximately 
1,000. Advance reservations 
indicate an overflow crowd. 
In additiem to the official 
delegation. Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members from all 
over Texas are attending, 
many bringing their families 
to vacation in Fort Worth 
fdlowing the convention. 
Last n i^ t a reception at the 
Sheraton-Fort Worth Hotel 
honored Commander White.

JP Secretary 
Is Quitting
Accepting the resignation 

of Peace Justice Walter 
Grice’s secretary is the only 
non-routine item on the

X ida for County Com- 
ioners Court. She is 

Debra Guinn.
The court also will confer 

with the county engineer, 
approve bills and insMct 
county properties.- The 
meeting starts at 9 a.m.

Exiled Russian Author 
Splits Ford, Kissinger

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Unwittingly, perhaps, but as 
effectively as Russia’s Ural 
m ou n ta in s  s e p a r a t e  
Solikamsk and Serov, exiled 
Soviet author Alexander I. 
Solzhenitsyn has divided 
President Ford and his 
secretary of state over 
whether Ford and the writer 
should meet.

President Ford says he 
wants to m eet with 
Solzhenitsyn while the Nobel 
laureate is in Washington. 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger says the President 
should not.

The dispute t o u n  last 
month, when Solroenitsyn 
arrived in Washington. On 
June 30, he spoke for an hour 
and a half to the AFL-CIO. 
Emotionally, in Russian 
translated into English, 
Solzhenitsyn ca u tion ed  
Americans not to to  misled 
by detente.

There has been no change 
in the “ inhumane ideology’ ’ 
of Russian leaders since the 
era of Stalin, Solzhenitsyn 
said. In negotiating detente, 
the policy of Western powers 
has become a process of 
“ short-sighted concession,’ ’ 
he warned.

Solzhenitsyn said the West 
has given in little by little to 
the Soviets, hoping each time 
that the “ wolf will have 
eaten enough.’ ’

Detente is a key point in 
Henry Kissinger’s foreign 
policy.

By detente, K issinger 
means a lessening of ten
sions between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 
Most recently, he defined 
detente as “ a means to 
regulate a com petitive 
relationship — (but) not a 
substitute for our own efforts 
in building the strength of 
the free world.’ ’

Some members of the 
President’s Cabinet attended 
S olzhen itsyn ’ s sp eech . 
Kissinger, however, did not.

When reporters asked why 
President Fwd tod avoided 
meeting Solzhenitsyn, White 
House sources told them 
Kissinger had advised the

President not to because it 
might be interpreted as a 
slap at the Soviet Union. 
After all, t)ie Soviets had 
expelled Solzhenitsyn when 
he published “ The Gulag

Midland AAan 
Suing City

MIDLAND — A $470,000 
law suit has been filed in 
142nd District Court here 
against five Midland police 
oiiicers, Police Chief Harold 
W allace, Mayor. $rnest 
Angelo Jr., and the Midland 
city council by a Midland 
man who claims he was 
beaten, improperly arrested 
and jailed last Jan. 27.

Plaintiff in the case is Sam 
Midkiff, about 30.

Through his attorney. Jay 
H. Floyd Jr., Midkiff is 
alleting that officer Mike 
Huckaby stopped him for 
speeding, then added the 
charge of disturbing the 
peace.

Midkiff also claims that 
the officer told him accused 
man’s car would to  taken 
away and impounded but the

eaintiff drove the car home.
pon arriving there, Midkiff 

claims, he w as 'grated  by 
several officers who, he 
claimed, “ knocked him to 
the ground with a body 
block,’ ’ beat him and put 
handcuffs on him before 
taking him to jail.

MioKiff said $100,000 of the 
amount he is seeking would 
to  used for attorney’s fees.

a study of

the Soviet 
endanger

Archipelago,”
Soviet prisons.

And a slap at 
Union might 
detente.

Last week, while Kissinger 
was in Europe, White House 
Press Secretary Ron Nessen 
told reporters that the 
President had changed his 
mind and would to  willing to 
see Solzhenitsyn.

On Tuesday, back in the 
United States, Kissinger 
replied. Without mentioning 
Solzhenitsyn by name, the 
secretary of state said, 
“ Courageous voices remind 
us of the nature of the Soviet 
^ t e m  and of oiir duty to 
defend freedom. About this 
there is no disagreement.”

But he challenged the 
critics of detente.

“ What is the alternative 
that they propose ...?”  he 
demanded. "A re  they 
prepared for a prolonged 
situation of dramatically 
increased international 
danger?”

On Wednesday, Ford, as if 
he were in Solikamsk, let it 
to  known through a deputy 
press secretary that he 
would still to  pleased to see 
Solzhenitsyn and would like 
to work him into his 
schedule.

Kissinger, as if he were in 
Serov, said he still didn’t 
think the President should do 
it.

But, he added matter-of- 
factly, as if the Urals were 
too high to climb, “ The 
schedule of the President is 
not made in the State 
Department.”  ,

Pvko Sktll I  Hitki Btcd Ckoktrt
■Y KYLi CHOATt

To Sold at Floo Morkot 
(Noxt to May Bollo's Antiquos)

Saturday A Sunday July 19, 20 
From i  a jn . to 6 p,m.

SMMMMMMZPSK
"A LEE OPTICAL SENSATIONAL FIRST” 

“ T O U G H L IT E  LEN S ES ”
At No Additional Cost

W e  will fill yo u r d o c to r's  prescription  for you r c h ild re n 's  glasses in

the n e w  plastic "T o u g h lite  Lenses "

• LIGHTWEIGHT- EACH LENS WEIGHS LESS 

THAN 1 OUNCE

• IMPACT RESISTANT'-ALMOST UNBREAKABLE

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES 
QUALITY. SERVICE. AND VALUE. 

COME TO LEE OPTICALI

2 3 9 0 BIFOCAL O N E  $ O C Q n  
GLASSES PR IC E  £ U

SINGLE r iM C  ^
VISION  o n e  S

GLASSES P R IC E

TRIFOCAL O N E  $  
GLASSES PRICE

BANKAM ERICARD AND M ASTER CH A R e E  W ELCO M E
” Youir'«y4r'phy*LchIiinT”(M lD 3oroptom «trlsrg  

p r a s c r ip I io n B  filla d  in t h «  t r a m *  o f  y o u r  
c h o i c *  f r o m  o u r  la rg a  » ^ l^ c t io n .________

Q n o n I ^̂ o n t a c t  o n e  $
I LENSES PRICE 5 9 5 0

IN BKi SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
TEIEPHONC 2634325

i
IN MIDLAND

2211 W. TEXAS STREET
T t«n  t  Andrtwi Hifliwty 

TELEPHONE 6(2 2022

IN ODESSA

501 NORTH GRANT
TELEPHONE 337 2041

f

M E D IC A ID  W E L C O M E

(A P W I REPHOTO)

LSD VICTIM — Robert 
Lashbrook, above, a 
retired CIA chemist, 
was with fellow  
researcher Frank Olson 
when Olson jumped to 
his death from a 10th 
floor Manhattan hotel 
room in 1933. In an in
terview today, Lash
brook said as many as 
four CIA onplityes were 
present when LSD was 
given to four top-level 
scientists, including 
Olson, at the Army’s 
b io lo g ica l w a rfa re  
research center at Ft. 
Detrick, Md., in
November 1953.

Dancer Dies
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

(Charles E. Weidman Jr., a 
dancer, choreosrapher and 
teacher creoTited with
broadening the rarticipation 
of men in oance, died 
Tuesday. He was 73. Jose 
Limon and Bob Fosse were 
Eunong his pupils.

School Grant 
Is Approved

COLORADO CITY -  A 
|12,250 grant, applied for by 
the Association for Retarded 
Cittzens for use in the 
operation of Woodland 
School, has been ̂ proved.

County Judge Bill Carter, 
who filM  the request, sale 
the money eannarkeid for 
purchase of a van to to  used 
as a bus by the school has 
been used to pay off the note 
on the bus.

'The grant money will to  
used for travel and tran
sportation, purchase of the 
bus van, aiidio visual aids 
and playground equipment.

Woodland, a day school for 
mentally retarded and 
physically handicapped 
children and adults in 
Mitchell County, was begun 
about a year ago with 
Northside Church of Christ 
donating use of its 
educational building. Mrs. 
Dona Reed is project 
director.

Legislature Applauded 
For Funds Voted BSSH
State Representative Mike 
Ezzdl, Snyder, said ’Thun 
day that the Big Spring 

State Hospital fared very 
well in getting ap
propriations In  the $12.1 
bUlion 1978-77 state budget 
bill and also was fortunate 
that Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
“ didn’t use his red pen to 
reduce the hospital's ap
propriations.”

He made the comment as 
he addressed the Quarterly 
Luncheon of the Big luring 
State Hospital Trolunteer 
Council Thursday.

Ezzell described the 
processes of getting the

money for the hospital, and 
praisM Superintendent Dr. 
Preston Harrison for making 
the rmuests and seeing Umhti 
throu^.

Ezzell is a member of the 
Health and Welfare Com
mittee and is chairman of 
the sub-committee on the 
State Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation.

Also at the meeting. Dr. 
Harrison and Volunteer 
Council Chairman Don 
DeLeeuw presented two 
certificates of appreciaUon 
to the Sewing Class and the 
Ckxiking Class, volunteers 
from the First United 
Methodist Church.
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Lasts
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Malone & Hogan Clinic 
An Association
Announces the Association of

V. Taylor Smith, M. D.
Internal Medicine

(Diagnostician)

Bradford Gloss D. P. M.
Podiatrist

(Medical & Surgical Treatment of the foot)
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SAVE 1.44
WESTCLOX LIGHTED DIAL
OR DROWSE ALARM

YOUR CHOICE
Choice of drowse button or 
lighted dial. Choice of colored 
dial. Dependable accuracy.
Fully guaranteed. REGULARLY 4.88

Something special ? 
Find it here.

JUST SAY 
“CHARGE IT" 

AT WARDS
/V U  ) N I ( , ( ) / lA I  K*Y

Open Saturday

10 A.M. To 6 P.M.
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Three ways 
to  travel Dv

Long Distance:

Emmett Kelly Jr. 
for Southwestern Bell

Call One-Plus
O ne-P lus is always the cheapest way to call Long 
Distance. For example, a coast-to-coast call during 
business hours (8 a.rf). to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday) 
is only 564 for the first minute. Out-of-state calls 
spanning shorter distances cost even less.

Save 35 percent evenings
You save 35 percent over the day rate when you call 
out of state the One-F^us way eveningslSp.m. to 11 p.m.. 
Sunday through Friday). For example, a coast-to-coast 
call costs only 364 for the first minute.

Romomber, additional mlnutaa ara always last than the 
first on out-of-state calls. Where One-Plus dialing Isn’t 
avellahle, One-Plus rates apply on station calls. If you 
dial direct and reach a wrong number, cell the operator. 
You won't be charged.

Save 60 percent nights and weekends
Our lowest rate Save 60 percent over the day rate when 
you call out of state the One-Plus way on weekends 
(all Saturday and Sunday until 5 pm. )  and nights (11 p.m. 
to 8 a m daily). For example, a coast-to-coast call costs 
only 224 for the first minute

Want to know more ways to save on out-of-atata Long Oiatanca 
calls'’ Return this coupon and we M send you a free calling guide

Southwestern Bell
P O  Bon 787
St Louts. Missouri 03188

Nsins .

Address. 

C ity-------- .Stste. -Z ip .

L . . . . . ---------------- _____________ I

Travel by Long Distance.. .  and stay awhile. Southwestern Bell

For rates to Alaska and Hawaii, call the operator. One-Plus rates don t apply to person, 
coin, hotel-guest, credit card or collect calls, or calls charged to another number
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8-A Big Spring (T0xa») Harold, Frj., July 18, 1975 Bridal Shower For
Miss Donna Woods Testimonials Now

M in  Dom a Woods, 6ride- 
d ect of Kerry Newcdl, was 
honored with a bridal shower) 
Saturday in the home of Mrs.! 
Cldnont Jones, 1900 Goliad. I 

Cohosteases were Mrs. A. 
J. Dean, - Mrs. M errill 
Creighton, Mrs. S. M. Smith, 
Mrs. Joe Whitten, Mrs. 
Richard S. Grimes, Mrs.

Art Association
Met Tuesday

MR. AND MRS. D. J.l WRIGHT

Wrights Have 
60fh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wright, 
607 E. 4th, are celebrating 
their 60th wedding an
niversary today.

They were married July 
18, 1915 at the h<Mne of Uie 
Rev. B. Franklin in Coryell 
County. Wright operated the 
D. J. Wright Transfer Co. in 
Glen Rose [rior to moving to 
Big Spring August 17, 1928 
and being emiHoyed by the 
O. H. McAlister Trucking Co. 
He retired from the Texas 
Electric Service Co. in 1960 
after 18 years as a digging 
machine operator.

Mrs. Wright, the former 
Ora Lee Glaze, was born in 
1894 in Cass County, where

she lived before moving to 
Coryell County. Wright was 
bom  in Kaufmann County, 
also in 1894, and reared there 
befwe moving to Ctnyell. 
They are affiliated with the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

The Wrights have two 
sons, William B. Wright of 
Wichita Falls, Tx, and 
Jeffersoi Lee Wright, 1606 
Eleventh PL, five gran- 
children and four great
grandchildren.

Their parents are the late 
Mr. ana Mrs. William S. 
Wright and the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamine J. Glaze.

The Wrights will be 
honored with a dinner by 
their family at Cokers.

S r O a V L  ' A b b i

He Wants Hew Lease
On Life With New Wife

DEAR ABBY: How do you 
tell a woman after 35 years 
of marriage and the up
bringing of vour five mar
velous sons that you want to 
make a new start with 
another woman?

J ^eel'^jJhat thia ^ e r  
vMnwn can glv«T*‘ the 
excjff^tftent and 'iexu a i 
compatibility that is now 
lacking in my marriage. 
Roth women are 53.1 am 56.

My wife and 1 enjoy a very 
serene life, but it’s like a 
brother-sister relationship. 
She is a fine, devoted, 
church^going woman who is, 
not unattractive. Perhaps, 
she can find another man.

The other woman has been 
divorced for 10 years. When 
we’re together we are like a 
pair of teenagers—very 
much in love. Her children 
are grown and gone, and so 
are mine.

I have too much character 
to live a lie any longer. 
Please tell me what to do.

A CHRISTIAN 
DEAR CHRISTIAN: Do 

you really ‘ believe that it 
shows “ character”  to tell a 
wife of 35 years who has 
played the key role in raising 
five “ marvelous”  sons that 
you want to end your 
marriage to marry another 
woman?

At age 56, is not “ serenity”  
at least as important as‘ 
"excitement and sexual 
compatibility” ?

You say “ perhaps”  your 
wife can find another man. 
What if she can’t? I say it’s

better to “ live a lie”  than to 
break an innocent heart.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90060. Enclose a stamped, 
self-add£|m ed, envojiope,. 
please.'  ̂ ■

For Abby’a booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely W e e in g ,”  
send !1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 i,ask y  D r., 
Beveriy HiUs, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c)
envelope.

Program Given 
By Mrs. Weeks

The Credit Women 
IntemationBl met Thursday 
in the Settles Hotel with Mrs. 
Ralph Brooks, v ice  
(xresident, presiding.

The pro^am , which was 
presented by Mrs. George 
Weeks, was entitled “ G(Mng 
Places We’ve Never Been 
B efore.”  It dealt with 
challenges in the credit 
industry and stated “ History 
reveals that our life-style 
propels everything from the 
very simple to the very 
complex.”  The credit system 
is difficult to understand, 
especially by consumers and 
legislators.’ *̂

Conclusions drawn were 
that the challenge in the 
future is to educate the 
consumer and legislators.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 7.___________________

SATURDAY SPECIAL

1 ^ '

■ ■■ '•A

Single Picture Frame
In AMorted Modern Colors 

AVi Inches Squsre

$ 1 0 0

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Mrs. Ekmice Irwin of 
Odessa spoke Tuesday 
evening at tne meeting of the 
Big Spring Art Association 
in the heme of Mrs. Hazel 
Duggan, 2306 Chuly, with 
cohostesses Mrs. Caroljean 
Grant and Mrs. Katherine 
Hartley.

Mrs. Irwin is the regional 
director of the Texas Fine. 
Arts Association. She! 
described the activities and 
advantages o ffered  to 
members of the association.

Mrs. Roberta Ross con
ducted a program of riddles 
and sketches.

Mrs. Carma Stovall," 
president, will be attending 
the Big Country Art 
Association meeting Oct. 4 in 
Cisco. It will be a combined 
board meeting, art show and 
dinner.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Raley; 809 E. 15th.

Kenneth P atrick , Mrs. 
Wayne Bartlett, Mrs". Gene 
Currie, Mrs. Lynn Hise, Mrs. 
Don Priddy and Mrs. Bob 
Deaa

Attired in a floor-length 
blue knit dress, the honoree 
was presented with a cor
sage of white carnations 
accented with blue ribbon. 
Present with Miss Woods 
were her mother, Mrs. 
Joseph C. W oods, and 
Newell’s mother, Mrs. Earl 
Newell.

A p p o in tm e n ts  o f  
wedm ood and crystal were 
used on a talbe covered with 
a white linen and lace cloth 
centered by an arrangement 
of white (taiisies, gypsophila 
and fern.

The couple will be married 
Aug. 16 in the First Baptist 
Church.

Restricted By F. T. C.

identical Twins
Join Waves

NUPTIALS — Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Neal Jr., 
Coahoma, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their d a u b e r , Zane, to 
Jody Nix, son of Mrs. 
Lee Nbc, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hwle Nix, Big 
Spring. couple will 
be married Aug. 31 in 
the home of her parents.

MOGADORE, Ohio (AP) 
— Kathy and Karyn Pencin, 
identical twins, won’t be 
giving any identity problems 
to the Navy.

The novice WAVES have 
been assigned to naval bases 
in different countries; Kathy 
to Misawa, Japan, and 
Karyn to Rota, Spain.

'The twins said they have 
wanted to join the Navv 
since they were in the 7th 
grade.

Musicians Get
Instruments

DETROIT (AP) — Alex 
Manoogian, president c i the 
Masco Colrp. and of the 
A rm e n ia n  G e n e r a l  
Benevolent Union, has an
nounced plane to donate new 
instruments to members of 
the State Jazz Ensemble of 
Armenia.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Federal Trade Com
mission announced today a 
set of rules that would 
restrict the testimonials that 
advertiaers can use for thdr 
products.

For example, satisfied 
customers ot drug products 
would be barrecT from af
firming that a headache 
ronedy gave them fast 
relief.

An automotive engineer 
must actually look at test 
results or conduct a personal 
e x a m in a t io n  b e fo r e  
declaring one car superior to 
another.

An athlete claiming to get 
quick energy from a certain 
breakfast cereal must ac
tually use the cereal.

The examples are a part of 
what are actually five 
separate guides. In Federal 
Trade Commission ter- 
m inolo^, guides do not 
carry me force of law, but 
they do put businesses on no
tice that if they violate the

Eides they can expect to be 
Id to answer to the com

mission’s general sanctions 
against unfair or deceptive 
iractices.

’Two of thefiv^guides were 
put into effect today. One

covers endorsonents by 
experts and generally 
requires that the expert 
must have done his or her 
homework before providing 
die endorsement.

The second final guide 
c o v m  endorsements by 
organizations and generally, 
requires that the' 
organization must have 
actually considered the 
product in question and 
made a decision that fairly 
reflects its collective 
Judgment Endorsement by 
an organization of experts 
must also meet the stan
dards outlined for expert 
endorsonents.

The three other guides 
were ottered in proposed 
f(xm, which means they will 
be subject to ptublic com
ment before the commission

would apply to endorsements 
c h a r a c t e r iz e d a s
representing actual con
sumer experience. This

Slide bars testimonials from 
ymen on the ettectiveness 

of drug products. It also 
requires testimonials to be 
typical of broad consumer 
experience and requires a 
diwlaimer if the testimonial 
does not represent tyi^cal
experience. 

'The use of professional
actors to portray consumers 
also must be disclosed.

The third proposed guide 
requires an advertiser to
disclose any connection with 
an endorser where the link
’mi] It materially affect the 

w e ^ t  or credibility of the 
"  “  chendorsement”  Such a link

could be if the celebriW owns 
a sizable interest in the

decides to implement them. 
One would be a 'eneral 

all en-
ge

uide covering all 
dorsements and would in
corporate three basic 
principles: a testimonial 
must Be the honest views of 
the endorser, the advertiser 
may not distort a testimonial 
by taking it out context, 
and the endorser must ac
tually use the product.

’The second proposed guide

IH'oducer of a product he or 
she endorses.

Fall Fashions
Fashion designers may be 

expecting a colder than 
usual winter. Many fall 
collections showed deeper 
and bulkier turtlenecks than 
ever and close-fitting cloche 
hats.

SATURDAY AT DUNLAPS
OPEN 9:30 TO 5:30 FO RM ERLY HEM PHIIL-W ELLS

SAVE
IN THESE DEPARTMENTS

•MEN'S
BOYS'
VARSITY SHOP

•READY TO WEAR
•JUNIORS
•LINGERIE
•CHILDRENS'
•GIFTS
•LINENS
•COSMETICS
•ACCESSORIES

SUMMER
SHOE

CLEARANCE
' / 3  TO ’/ 2  OFF

1 0 0 %  
COTTON DENIM

VALUES TO 33.95 

VALUES TO 32.00 

VALUES TO 29.95

LADIES' SEMI-DRESS V2 p r ic e  

LADIES' DRESS V i i ^
LADIES' DRESS Vs o f f

LADIES' SEMI-DRESS Ys OFF VLUES TO 29.95 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES 25% OFF VALUES TO 50.00 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES Vs OFF VALUES TO 50.00 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES ^90 valu es  t o  so.oo

LADIES' GROUP
DRESS SEMI-DRESS 

9 9
AND VALUES TO $29.95

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS ANNOUNCES
NEW LOW PRICES

DUNIAP'S IS TEXAS INSTRUMENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
IN WEST TEXAS. YOU'LL FIND A COMPLETE LINE OF 

TEXAS INSTRUMENT CALCUIATORS TO FILL EVERY NEED. 
CHECK BELOW FOR THE LOWEST PRICES EVER ON CALCUIATORS.

DESK MODEL
*3500

Ua c k e t  
18.00
BIG
BELL
14.00

FLARE
13.50
SIZE

27 T O  42

JACKET 
SIZES 

S • M • L

W O N 'T  SH R IN K  O U T  O F SIZE 
RESISTS W R IN K L IN G  

G ETS  SO FTER S O O N E R  
FITS A N D  FADES BEAUTIFULLY

SEDGEFIELD
"SKIPPER"

I Q O O

’EASY"

11 0 0

Tl-340 , desk m o d el............................  ...........................................................................39*»
Tl-1500 ,  handy pocket s iz e ..............  ................................................ ....................39*»
T l -2500-11 ,  business calculator, % *  key . . .  ............................ .̂ . .  49’*
Tl-2550 f  memory, vorioble d e c im a l.................  ................................................................49’*
Tl-3500 f  pictured above, desk m o d el.................. ........................................39’*
Tl-4000 , desk model, 12 digit, m em ory.................. .........................................69’*
Tl-SR-11 ,  slide rule co lcu lo to r..................... ..........................................................39’*
Tl-SR-16 f  memory, logonthm s................... .................................................69’*
Tl-SR-50 ,  Engineering ca lcu la to r.....................  ....................................................99’*
Tl-SR-51 f  Technicol colculotor, 3 memories . . . .  ............................149“
Tl-620 ,  desk model, print out tope .................  ............................................249”

THE CASUAL WEDGE
By: Yaketys

Sll^ INTO THI MOV POfUlA# AND COMfOSTABU SHOf FASHION AFOOT 
TH( lASY" STHAF WtOGt 0« THE "SKIP«R ' SlIPON WtDOl COMf IN A 

RAINBOW or COLORS. BUT AAOST OF AU, YOUTl lOVt THf COMFORT AND 
FIT OF THIS CASUAL WtOGF PtRFKT FOR AROUND THI HOUSl. OR 
AROUND TMI TOWN

Shipper —  «rhlM. grMn, yellow, red and bloch 
d m  6W M 10 Narrow, )o 10 Medium

Red, plollnum, block and while 
S liet 6 lolONarrow. 4 to 10Medium
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AUSTIN (AA) —  T « x m  Supr»mt 
Court;

Orders on cauoos:
CltlMns Notional Bonk of Paris, III., 

vs. T okos Conwtrollor of Public 
Accounts, Travis, rtvsrsod ond 
romondad with Instructions.

Groat Amsrican Rosorvo Insuranco 
Viotat Sbndars, Dallas, civil 

varsad, trial court off Irmad. 
Coast,State Bank vs. Elmo 
Chambers, civil appoals af.

firmed.
Claude W. Russell, administrator, 

vs. Branch R. Moeling, Dallas, civil 
eMeals reversed, trial court affirmed.

Ex parte Sutherland,, relator 
remanded lo custory of Fannin County 
sheriff.

Kenneth W. Cook, administrator, 
Texas Aloohollc Baverads Com 
mission, vs. Dae Brown Walker, 
mandamus granted.

Lewisville State Bank vs. C.P. 
Blanton, Dallas, lower courts 
reversed, cause remanded to trial 
court.

Orders on appi Icatlons:
Writ of error granted:
W. Thomas Bolton vs. Alton Coats, 

Panola, (on rehearing).
Coastal Industrial Water Authority 

vs. W.O. York, Harris.
Black Lake Pipe Lina Co. vs. Union 

Construction Co., Inc,, Nueces.
Mrs. Seb S. Wilcox vs. St. Mary's 

University of San Antonio, Travis.
Writ of error refused, no reversible

Ivan Martinei vs. The Democratic 
Committee lor Responsibla Oever- 
nntent, Dallas.

Doy O. Myers vs. Zonkig and 
Planning Commission of the city of 
West University Place, Harris.

Texas Industries, Inc., vs. Henry
<anrh#t

Helen O. Morsch vs. Laura Lynn 
Metzger and Dr. W .R. Metzger as next 
friend, Nueces.

John Mssssngale vs. city of Cop. 
paras Cove, C o r ^ l.

Eliza Patten WasMngton vs. James 
Roland Law, administrator, Harris. 

Minnie Lae Jones vs. Dallas, Dallas. 
C.T. Latham vs. Durwood O. 

Phillips, Dallas, two applications.

Carl B. Geiier vs. Troy oeodki, 
Grayson.

Rome Ruttadge vs. Dallas, Dallas. 
Gladys Oulin vs. Tommie Nolle 

Wright, Notan.
Republic Insurance Co. vs. Jimmy 

C. Luna and Larry Allen Luna, a 
minor, Dallas.
. DAS Invesimsnis. me., vs. Roy W. 
Mouer, Securltlea Commissioner, 
Travis.

Writ of error dismissed for want of
lurlsdictlon:

Ernest Bernard Klein vs. Caroline 
Ann Klein, Harris.

Orders on nwtlons:
R shear Ing of cause ovorru lad:
Kenneth W. Cook, administrator, 

Texas Alcahallc Beverage Com
mission vs. Franklin S. Spears, judge; 
mandamus proceedInB.

A.K. Meadows vs. James A. Oroaff  ' 
Jr. and Co. and James A. Green Jr.. 
Harris.

RehaarinB of application tor writ of 
error granted

W. Tl

Motlans for rehear Ing of ap
plications for writ of error overruled: 

Roy Roy Dairy, Inc., vs. F .W. White,

f:
Howard. ».

Harman MarcOs vs. MorchandlsA 
Mart, Inc., Dallas. >

Panola.
hontas Bolton vs. Alton Coats,

Your pprto^al invitation to ottond tho 

Anniversary Revival Services 
at the

First Uriited Pentecostal Church
July 15th through 20th. 7:30 PM.

. "JESUS IS THE ANSWER. . . 
N 9yir.:M ^T IS THE 'QUESTION?"

263-0615

(AP W IREPHOTO)
WINNER A LOSER — Pamela Johnson, winner of 
Mother Waddles’ Rolls Royce giveaway, stands over 
the Rolls Royce that she can not use Thursday in 
Detroit. Mrs. Johnson has been told the car’s title is not 
in order, she will also be liable for a four per cent sales 
Ux when she applies toe the new title; and now the car 
is starting to rust and the exhaust system (in front 
car) fell off when the car was taken to a car wash.

__Critics Of CIA Too Often
Jgnore Somber Warnings
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WASfflNGTON, D.C. -  
The news media have con
centrated their attention on 
the transgressions of the CIA 
describedf in the Rockefeller 
Commission report. The 
Commission identifies a 
number of areas where the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
obviously overly r e a c ts  in 
certain situations, par
ticularly during the late 
1960s and early ’70s when the 
radicals were dem on
strating. Elffwts were made 
to find out how these huge 
revolutionary assemblies 
were financed if with money 
coming from outside this 
counti7 , and to identify its 
source.

What has not been 
reported, with very few 
exceptions, is Chapter 2 of 
the report which is headed 
“ Need for Intelligence.’ ’ In 
that chapter the report sa)^, 
“ The number of Communist 
government officials in the 
United States has tripled 
since 1960 and is still in
creasing. Nearly 2,000 of 
them are now in this country 
and a significant percentage 
have b ^  identified as in
telligence agents.’ ’

GROWING NUMBERS
The report gbes on to say, 

“ In addition to sending in
creasing numbers of their 
citizens to this country 
openly, manv of whom have 
bmn trained in espionage, 
communist bloc countries 
also place considerable 
emphaiss on the training, 
provision of false ident
ification, and dispatching of 
‘ illegal’ agents — that is, 
operatives for whom an alias 
identity has been 
systematically develop^  
which enables them to live in 
the United States as 
Am erican citizens or 
resident aliens without our 
knowledge of their true 
origins.’ ’

Further in Chapter 2 the 
reports point out that.

“ While making large scale 
use of human intdligence 
sources the com m unist 
countries also appear to 
have developed electronic 
collection of intelligence to 
an extrawrlinary degree of 
technology and soph
istication for use in the 
United States ahd elsewhere 
throughout the world, and we 
believe that these countries 
can monitor and record 
thousands of telephone 
conversations. Americans 
have a right to be uneasy, if 
not seriously disturbed, at 
the real possibility that their 
personal and business ac
tivities which they discuss 
freely over the telephone 
could be recorded and 
analyzed by agents of a 
foreign power.’ ’

“ This raises the real 
specter,’ ’ the report points 
out “ that selectea American 
users of telephones are 
potentially subject to black
mail that can seriously af
fect their actions or lead in 
some cases to recruitment as 
espionage agents.’ ’

SAME CROWD 
In these findings of the 

Rockefeller Commission, the
report s 

. balanced
art seems fairly well 

iimpW an 
indictment of the CIA. Inoce 
who would abolish our in
telligence system, incliamng 
the FBI, like nothing better 
than to point out the 
criticism, Init to ignore the 
warnings.

Right now there rages in 
the U.S. House of 
Representatives the matter 
of who is to conduct hearings 
on the CIA, comparable to 
the one now going on in the 
Senate headed by Sen. 
Frank Church of Idaho. 
Radicals want a forum to 
attack our security agencies 
and, abolish them if they 
could. These are mostly the 
same people, both in and out 
of Congress, who oppose 
a d e q u a te  m il i t a r y  
preparedness and relegate 
us to a second-rate power.

PUBLIC RECORDS
COUNTY COURT FILINOS

Orval Wayna Grataatt, tpaading 40- 
M, appaal from Municipal Court.

Richard Nall Smallwood, tpaading 
4}-M, appaal from Municipal Court.

Roy Lynn Thornton, tpaading 01-45, 
appaal from Municipal court.

Pablo Buttamanta, drunk In public, 
appaal from Ahunicipal court.

Randall Chandlar, drunk In public, 
appaal from Municipal court.

L. A. Palmar, aatault.
Dorit Loulta Motan, thaft.
Dorlt Jaan Hanry, thaft.
Valantina Quintana Jr., drunk In 

public, appaal from Municipal court.
Valantina Quintana Jr., uta of 

profana languaga, appaal from 
Municipal court.

Itlah Collazo, pottattlon of 
marijuana, latt than two ouncat.

itia Collazo, carrying a handgun.
Jothua Cato, attault.
Larry Moffat, attault.
Paul A. Somarvllla, thaft of tar vica. 

COUNTY COURT ORDERS
Charlla Laa Rowdan, tpaading 

appaal ditmittad on motion of county 
attornay.

Bruca Hanry Kampar, drunk In 
public appaal ditmittad on motion of 
county attornay.

Billy Wayna Jackton Jr., drunk In 
public appaal ditmittad on motion of 
county attornay.

Stava Wita, tpaading appaal 
ditmitaad on motion of county at 
tomay.

jatta Flaro, no valid drivart 
llcanta, appaal ditmittad on motion of 
county attornay.

Jota C. Rantarla, drunk In public, 
appaal ditmittad on motion of county 
attornay.

Jattia Mack Mylat, drunk In public 
appaal ditmittad on ntotlon of county 
attornay.

Thomat Kirkpatrick, drunk in 
public appaal ditmittad on motion of 
county attornay.

Thomat Kirkpatrick, ditordarly 
conduct appaal ditmittad on motion of 
county attornay.

Dannia Earl Stavant, tpaading 
appaal ditmittad on ntotlon of count 
attornay.

Da)wln Hyatt, tpaading appaal 
ditmittad on motion of county at- 
tornay.

Virgil Earl Stona Jr., tpaading 
appaal ditmittad on motion of county 
attornay.

Shalla Knight, thaft chargat 
ditmittad on motion of county at- 
tornay.

Afollo Hilaro, no valid drivart 
llcanta appaal ditmittad on motion of 
county attornay.

Adolfo Salazar, drunk In public 
appaal ditmittad on motion of county 
attornay.

Virgil Earl Stona Jr., tpaading 
appaal, original judgmant uphald.

Wacay Wayna Cathay, fallura to- 
appaal appaal, original judgmant 
uphold.

Jarry Donald Gilliam, tpaading 
appaal, original judgmant uphald.

Mrt. Bobbia A. Parklnt, thaft by 
chack, ditmittad on motion of county 
attornay.

Albart E. Laa II, plaadad guilty to 
OWl, finad SSO and tantancad to 30 
dayt In jalLprobatadfor tlx montht.

MARRIAGE LICBNSRS
Robart Lana Hoovar, 23, and M itt 

Linda Crawford, 23, Lubbock.
Richard Virgil Shaw, 42, and M rt. 

Cara McDonald, 44.
John Edward Lalak, 33, Colorado 

City, and Mitt NIta Maa Wood, 17, 
Colorado City.

Almar Arnold Sllan, 40, and AArt. 
Barnica Slltn, S3.

Larry Damall Humphray, 10, and 
Mitt Danita Janall Way, 17.

Paul Arthur Badwall, 17, Fortan and 
Mitt Tarata Danalla Want, 14, Fortan.

Michaal Wayna Colclazar, 33, 
Coahoma, and AArt. Oliva Gaan 
Hoppar, 25, Coahoma.

Robart Elliott Ward, 35, Big Spring, 
and M itt Lavania Ell Pattarton, 30.

Thontat Thaxina Ovarttraat, 3t, 
Snydar, and Mitt Barbara Jaan 
Sicklar, 10, Snydar.

Alcarlo Torrat Padron, 24, 
Coahoma, and M itt Tardtita Patton 
Niato,10.

Randia Ray Faattar, 31, and M itt 
Gladys Irtna Kyla, IS.

Michaal Paul Robartton, 23, and 
M itt F loranca Sua Fortanbarry, 30.

David O. AAorano, 31, and M itt 
HllariaCruz, II.

Juan Rodriguaz Jr., 10, and M itt 
Svivi* Arrima Hllarlo. II.

Jamat Allan Rothall, 34, and Mrt. 
idarmay Robartt, 7S.

Robart OtwaWo Avala, 30, and M lti 
LIthIa Harnandaz Parra, II.

Dannit Allan Jonat, 34, and M itt 
Barbara Ann Coatat, 23 Coahoma.

Richard Jamat Whita, 33, and M itt 
Oabra KayLucat, 10.

W ARRANTY D E E O I
Larry Ball at ux to Laa Dala Lowary 

at ut, L-7, B-7, Stanford Park Addition.
William H. Wllllamt at ux to Curtit 

L. NIcholt at ux, L -l, B-2, Andarton 
Addition.

Chariot N. Butts and Tad Farrall Id 
Jaffry L Jonat at ux, a .00 acra tract 
out of NE </(■ of S-1, B-33, T-1 S, TBP 
Survay. '

Chariot N. Butts and Tad Farrall to 
Barzia R. Flatchor at ux, a 4.33 acra 
tract out of lha NW W of S-1, B 33, T  1 ■ 
S, TBP Survay.

Margarat Hatak, Harold A. 
McDowall, Raad Cook, Kant Cook, 
Linda Cook, John Walkar, Blancha 
Walkar Nawall, Wilma Walkar Hogan, 
Ariana Bloom, OaraMlna M. DaLappa, 
Norma Collint, Taylor an Thaodora 
Collint to Ralph Cook, NW <A of S 44, 
B-J5, T I N, TBP Survay, Martin and 
Howard Countlat.

Tawanna Smith to Elllt R. Smith, L- 
3, Danton Subdivision, $W <A, S-44, B- 
31, T  I N, TBP Survay.

Duka wmtton Attarbarry at ux, to 
Oanlal W. Allan at ux, L 33, B-34,, 
rollago Park Ettatat..

A A O  N T (  ;  O/IA E  R  Y

i T m i »  U Saturday Special, ’

1/2 price
i

10
SPEED

BICYCLE
REGULAR $139.99

$ackss

5 H P - AIR-COOLED 
7 H P - AIR COOLED 

USED BOAT 
MOTORS

V2 PRICE
12FT.JONBOAT

bDUAL CENTER-PULL CALIPER BRAKES 
#27 x IVf’ TIRES REG. 199.99

SAVE 
$70a00

129®®
ENTIRE STOCK OF 

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

r Z  i

OFF
REGULAR

PRICE

SAVE
® 2 0

1 1

2 0 - I N C H  L I G H T W E I G H T  R O T A R Y

Mower has dependable 
engine by Briggs & Strat
ton, quick pull-and-go 
starting. Vacuum action. 1198 8

23-CHANNEL MOBILE 
TRANSCEIVER

SAVE
$ I Q 0 0

REGULARLY 1S9J9

•23X m N N E L  CmZEN BAND RADIO 
WITH SQUELCH CONTROL________

20% off. Best of Fall 
Lay-away Coat Sale.

Save now ... pay later. As little as $1 holds 
your choice until October 3rd. For top choice, 
hurry. Furs labeled for country of origin.

MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN STYLES

p a n t s u it s  a
SNAP THEM 

UPFOR 
NOW OR 

FOR LATER

138 8

REG.tl5JX)

Expensive looks you 
can afford, for now, 
into Fall. Polyester 
doubleknits, more.

MEN’S
Doubleknit

LEISURE
SUITS

1 9 8 8
REGULARLY $35.00

SAVE 15‘ *
USE WARDS CHARGJUi- PLAN

■UY NOW PAY LATER . .

HOW?NEW STORE

10 AJL I* • PAL
TUES-WED.FRISAT

10 AM. TO • PM 
MON. ud THURS.

AUTO SCRVKE OPENS 
AT I  AM

J
U
L

8
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PLAN GOSPEL SING — This group from the Powerhouse Church of God in Christ is
making plans for a Gospel Sii^ at the City Auditorium on July 26. The Rev. Kenneth

astor; Mrs. Shirley Albert, president of theWeatherspoon of Midland, church 
Sunday Schod program and on the back, the Rev. James Green, master of 
ceremonies and Joe R. Elaucham, chairman, are shown. One of the groups coming 
will be the choir led by Bishop J. E. Alexander o( Lubbock.

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 603Tuiane

Sunday ServicH’
Sunday school.................................................. 9:4Sa.m.
W orship........................................................... 11:00a.m.
Evangelistic service ..................................... ,6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n igh t.................. ,7:30 p.m.

0 . D. Robertson. Pastor
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

W«lcom* To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houto of worship for ALL Poopio" 

1.4th St. botwoon Nolan A Oollod

EDWARD THIRODEAUX. Pastor 
Jorry Mowman, Mlnlstor of MUisIc A Youth

Sunday Worship Sorvlcos —
11tOO o.m. A 7t00 p.m.

Wblo Study —  9*45 o.m. A 6KK) p.m. 
(qs)l 247-2291 or 263-7164 for Bus Sarvlco)

Join Us Each Week! 
Jn  Worship

Sunday Sthaal
evan«*Mftic
$<>f»tca

«:4Sa.in. ItiM a .m .Varnlnf Marshia 
Rtvival Tima 

a 00 p m KSST trJlp .m .
SiMa Stvay. Waanatday 7;Mp.m .

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th Place 6  Birdwell Lane

Bible CUss ..........................................................»:30a.m.
Morning Worship ............................................. lS:3Sa.m.
Evening Worship .............................................. 6:00 p.m
Wednesday Evening...........................................7:30 p.m.
KBST R a d io ................  g:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

St. Poll LitkiraR Churck
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C . KohK Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worahih 10:30 A.M.
The Church of “ The Lutheran Hour

r  11. '■‘"■'i"
: i-iA V*

A CORDIAL WELCOME

9 9

FIRST UNITED PENTECOSTAL CH U RCH

—  wa'ra ths "n «w  birth" people'

I

Westside Meet 
Is Under Way

A revival is under way at* 
Westside Baptist with 
meetings scheduled at 7:30 
p.m. tonight, Saturday and 
Sunday nights.

The Rev. Herbert 
McPherson of Big Spring, 
formerly of Garden City, will 
serve as revivalist. The 
public is invited to attend at 
1200 W. 4th, according to the 
Rev. Eldon Cook, church 
pastor.

Attend Church 
This Sunday

Dr. A. B. L i^ tfoot is a 
man with a mission — to help 
today’s young people find 
their proper place m God’s 
world.

The Kerrville evangelist 
will be speaking at the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
July20thr(N^27.

Dr. L i^n oot speaks op
timistically about today^s 
young people. He believes 
that numy of the problems 
they face result more from a 
“ communications gap’ ’ than 
from a “ gmeration gap.’ ’

“ Manv young people have 
lost s i^ t  of why they are 
here m the world,’ ’ Dr. 
Lightfoot says. “ They do not 
realize that their primary 
reason for beii^ nere on 
earth is to worship and serve 
the Lord. Only when they 
make that great discovery 
are they able to find rhyme 
and reason in their 
existence'.’ ’

Dr. Lightfoot believes 
young people — and adults 
also — hide their unhap
piness behind “ a wall of 
alcohol, drugs, illicit sex. 
and militant dem on
strations.’ ’

“ When peoide are not 
(xroperly related to God 
through Jesus Christ they 
are unhappy!’ ’ he points out. 
“ This unhfppiness leads 
them to alcohol and drugs 
and a thousand other 
things.’ ’

He cautions young people 
to remember that the use of 
drugs and alcohol are only 
symptoms and not the real 
root of the problem troubling 
them.

“ The real problem is 
loneliness and unhappiness 
because they are away from 
God,’ ’ he explains. “ But 
today we fuid hundreds and 
thousands of young people 
turning back to God and the 
church. They have 
discovered that drugs, 
alcohcrf, immorality, and 
demonstrations just don’ t 
make it.”

Dr. Li^tfoot, who tries to 
dispel the common 
that young' people are

belief 
no'

UPLAND, .  Calif. — 
Ronny T. Banks, a student at 
LeToumeau College, and his 
wife, Jackie, of Big Spring, 
jo in ^  other young men and 
women in Upland, Calif, to 
travel by automobile and bus 
below the border into rugged 
Baja California, Mexico. 
T h ^  students, along with 
those serving in Panama, 
have been selected from 27 
schools and colleges 
throughout the United States 
and Canada and are working 
in a Summer of Service

doctors, medical clinics, and 
orphai^es and to distribute 
Christian literature in the 
homes of the people.

Mission March 
Set By Church

program under Um  auspices 
ides ofof Wwld Gospel Crusac 

Upland, Calif.
The main involvement at 

the team in Mexico is to 
assist the m issionaries,

Webb Serves 
At Glorieta

GLORIETA, N.M. — Bob 
Webb, Big Spring, is serving 
this summer on the 
Recreation Staff at Glorieta 
Baptist Conference Center, 
Glorieta, N.M.

Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Webb, is a student at 
Howard Payne University, 
Brownwood, where he is 
majoring in Bible and Greek.

Glorieta Baptist Con
ference Center, 20 miles east 
of Santa Fe, N.M., is owned 
and operated by the 
Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board, Nahsville, 
Tenn. Located on 2,500 acres 
in famed Glorieta Pass on 
the Old Santa Fe Trail, the' 
center is one of America’s 
largest religious facilities 
dedicated to Christian 
growth and development 
through training.

In conjunction with a 
nationwide church, 1010 
West Fourth, will be p v -  
ticipating in a ten mile 
“ March tw Missions. ’ ’

Between now and August 
16, the date of the march, the 
church members will be 
so lic it in g  “ p e r -m ile ”  
pledges from the Big Spring 
community.

Pastor M. J. Mullins has 
stated that none of the 
m on ^  raised from the 
march will remain in the 
local congregation, but that 
entire amont will be for
warded to the Foreign 
Missions Division of l lie  
United Pentecostal Church, 
I n te r n a t io n a l , w ith  
headquarters in St. Louis, 
Missouri.

The March theme of 
“ Walk so a Missionary Can 
Ride”  will increase the 
burden of the local 
congregation to reach their 
goal of $1000. Kevin Mullins, 
two-year-old son of the 
pastor, will be the featured 
marcher and anyone in
terested in sponsoring him 
may do so by calling 263-0615 
or 263-7714.

longei^ interested in church, 
has seen scores of teenagers 
turn from narcotics to God 
and numy of them are now 
living useful, productive 
lives.

“ One of the cliches of our 
day is that young people 
have ‘ turned on ’ the cmircn’ ’ 
he says. “ But let me tell 
you about the kids I know — 
church kids who have 
‘turned on’ to God and have 
done so inside of church.’ ’

Dr. Lightfoot says he notes 
a definite trend in the lives 
Chese young people in the 
church.

“ I’m excited about the 
great spiritual victwies 
among our youth,”  he adcb. 
“ It may point to the greatest 
religious awakening the

hist« 7  of the church.”
Rev. Ccdlyns Moore Jr. 

and the members of the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
have invited the public to 
hear Dr. L i^tfoot and Cody 
Voss who will be leading the 
music July 20 through July 
27 at 7:30 p.m. each evening 
on week n i^ts, 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. on Sundays.

DR. LIGHTFOOT

Christ's
Fellowship

Canter
FM 700611th PI. 

In te r d e m o n a t io n a l  
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
C onvention  C enter 
fea tu rin g  p e r io d ic  
seminars and con 
ventions as well as 
regu lar fe llow sh ip  
services including:
Svnday .......
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

.ties a.m.
3:00 p.m. 
1:3a p.m. 
a:30a.m.
H IKjp III

( l^a ytr Maeting)

Tommy D. and Jo Ana 
Williams 

Minister and wife 
203-4382 263-3168

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
21st and Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone: 267-7036 

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School............................................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship..................................11:00 a.m.
Youth M eeUng.......................................0:00 p.m.
Evening W orship....................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday BlWe Study.........................7:00 p.m.

Office
263-2241

Not Allillated witti The Nattonal CeuncH ef Churches

Lxxxil Student Joins 
Crusade In Mexico

" ^ ^ * C o m ^ a t U 6 a a a 6 o I 7 T 5 a t n a r ^ ^

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes...............................................................0:00 A.M.
Morning W orship.......................................................10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship................   6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship.....................................7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnittnr

CHURCH O F  CHRIST
1401 Main -------

" M e r a l d e l T r » t h ' ' e r e f r a m  —  K t S T  
DtaliaH attsa.m .totiM a.m . Sunday

The Congregation of the

BAPTIST TEMPLECHURCH
Dr. Ray Ellis, Interim Pastor 

400 11th Pino*

Invite you to worship with thorn
SUNDAY SCHOOL............................................ *.45 A M.
WORSHIP SERVICE............ . .T ................... 11:00 A.M.
CHURCH TRAINING..................................................6:00 P.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ...................................... 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING.........................................7:30 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass.............................................. ......... 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship............................................ 10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship.............................................. 6:uup.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study .10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ..................7:30 p.m.

Wost
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ|

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

ARE Y O U  REALLY SATISFIED ?
Are you aware that we are caught sometimes 
ck>ing things we really dop't believe in? Maybe 
that's the way it is with you and your religious 
experience. Often we are bound in tradition and 
ore afraid to objectively look at what we are 
doing. Why? BECAUSE WE FEAR CHANGE. If 
careful scrutiny reveals a lack of satisfaction and 
fulfillment in our lives, we must change 
something in order to be honest with ourselves. 
But friend, Pentecost is not changing —  it is 
beginning. You haven't begun to live until you 
hove received the experience the disciples 
received 2000 years ago. Why not investigate 
Pentecost? Is your salvation worth one phone call 
or one visit? ARE YOU REALLY SATISFIED?

Gospel Singing 
Set Saturday

Gospel singing will abound 
in the downtown area 
Saturday when several 
singing grotm  make use of 
the Gospel Band Wagon. It 
will be [w ked on the east 
side of the courthouse, and 
the program will start at 11 
a.m . with continuous 
singing, plus single and 
instrumental numbers, by 
^oups so long as there is an 
interest.

Groups interested in 
singing are asked to call Sig 
Rogers (3-7412) or meet him 
at the Gospel Band Wagon 

ISaturday. Among those 
'booked so far for the free 
public service program are 
“ The Relative Four,”  “ The 

*Ck>m^ete Seven,”  Westley 
and f r o t h y  Pearce and a 
team known as the “ Gospel 
Sound,”  and “ Tha Tyler 
Family.”

You Are Invited To 
Attond Oor

GOSPEL
MEETING
July 21 • 25

8 P.M . Nightly

Roy Pbonittor
Evangullst

Ckittot For All Agot 
7 - 8 P.M.

Don Pottitt
Song Loador

Knott Church Of Christ

WokomvTo
A N D in s o N  train

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class..........................................................$:3aa.m.
MorniagWorship ......................................... ,.10:Saa.m.
Evening Worship........................................... .'. .6:a#p.m.
Wednesdny E ven ing..................... ...................7:3# p.m.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

C«llyn< M«or«, Jr.

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It's Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director
Bible Preaching 
Sundays'.ll a.m. 

_______  7:00 p.m.

Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday Sunday: 9:45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. ' 6:00 p.m.

YOU ARE CCMIDIALLT INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M .,6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416

DEDICATED 1 

“ Lei

LameiaHwy

411 West 4th

St. M ary's Ep iscopal Church
10th & GoliadSumiay Services 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M 
Church School 9:30 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phane 267-8201

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South of Air Boao

Cloaooo Sunday 10 AM  
Worship Sonricoa 11 and 6 PM 
CIcwaos and dovotlonol Wod. 7i30 PM 
Lodlos Biblo Class Tuoa. 9t30 AM

Mika Donnls. Mlnlstor —  Pho. 3-7426

“Wo Invito You To Worship With Us”

CHURCH CF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 9»45 
Morning Worship Hour 10: 45

CHILDREN’S CHURCH...................... 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvlcos 
N.Y.P.S. 5:1 S Evoning Worship 6dK>

MIdwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos' Cotton MIzo

1501 Gregg

504 East 3rd

Neel’i
1

Hal

CoU<

East Hwy.

1606 Gregg

Mi
and Dealy Bla<

Southv

2(a Benton

Cm
1600 West 4th

Eh
Gmie Hasten

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
81611th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

“ The trouble with someone who talks too fast, is 
that he may say something that he has not even 
thought of yet.”

Morning W orship............................................ 11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services...................................... 7:00P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday...................... 7:45 P.M.

F irs t C hristian  C hurch
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

ChurchSchool ..................................................
Momiiifl W orship............................................^S^Snm
Youth Groups..............  .............P *n-

a n  (3oUad ________________________ 2e7-'n&i
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Big Spring Upholsta^
2(a Benton

John Annen

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Custom Builder & Woodworkers 
leOO West 4th

David Rhoton

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gene Haston
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

Creighton Tire Company

“ Love Thy Neighbor”

H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
Joe Hedleston

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Pollard Chevrdet Company

Big Spring Savings Association

First National Bank 
‘The First in all Banking Service”

«

263-7894

He is a mighty small man—almost too smaU to leave his footprints in the sand. But he is starting 
out on his own. He is exploring, seeking, learning. Where will his footsteps ultimately lead him?

There are so many courses a child may take—so many that a person of any age can follow. But it 
is never too late to chemge direction, even if it seems as if a dead end has been reached. The beauty 
of life is that the word itself is synonomous with hope.

If the direction your footsteps have been taking you is disapix>inting, then turn toward the Church. 
Remember, the Church has survived for centuries against odds that would have annihilated a lesser 
force. That in itself is reason enough to give it a chance—to see what it has to offer.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Brandin Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

Yellow Cab Company
24-Hour Service

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Snyder Hwy.

Copyright 1975 Kciitcr Advertitinf Sofyka, Inc., Mrasburg, Vliginia Scriplum Salactad By Th« American BIbto SocMy

267-5103 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Amos E)euteTonomy I Samuel I Samuel Ephesians Mark Luke

7: 12-15 30; tl-14 9:9-13 10:5-8 4; 1-6 6 . 39-44 17: 1-4

R.B.C. Pipe and Supply 

Bobby B. Cowley

267-2541

263-7904

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East Ut 2 ^ U 6 1

601 Gregg 267-7021

214 East 3rd

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 906 Weat 3rd

The Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Dial 267-8220
Riley Drilling Inc.

‘Attend The Church of Your Choice’

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell

901 G<riiad
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. 

Wilma R. LeGrear, Administrator.

263-1444

263-8251

263-7633

507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564 206N.W.4U1

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Swartz
“ Finest in Fashion”

Stripling-ManciU Insurance Agency

La Posada Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford — Lincoln —

Mercury — Thunderbird

Neefe Optical Lab 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

267-9112

604 Main 267-7443 >:

100 Johnson

M<M*ehead Transfer & Storage 
‘Agent for Allied Van Lines”

310 Scurry
Big Spring Abstract Company

Bob ArmstroM Oil 
Sand Springs, 'Tnas

267-5203

267-2591

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Interstate 20 lEast
Caldwell Electric

:i:i3i8 East 2nd

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas

Phillips Machine Shop

Raymond and Joyce Phillips

263-7832

287-71411

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 F razier 

Baptist Tem ple 
400 11th P lace

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 W asson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. (G atesville  St.)

College Baptist Church 
1105Birdwe)<

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between N^lan & Goliad

First Baptist Ciiurch 
702 M arcy D rive 

G race Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 W est 

H illcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church

Iglesia Butista “ Le F e ”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips M em orial Baptist Church 
408 State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of C itv(K nott Rt.)

F irst Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas 

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 W ills

Foursquare G ospel Church

1st M exican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th P lace

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel T abernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 G regg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. H ighway

Church of Christ 
Cedar R idge — 2110 Birdwell

Church o f Christ
Anderson and Green

Church o f Christ 
7th and Abram

Church o f Christ 
llth  and Birdwell

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel T em ple A ssem bly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assem bly of God 
310 W. 4th

La tin Am erican A ssem bly of God 
601 N, Runnels

Jesus N am e Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

First M ethodist Church 
400 Scurry

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thom as Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. M ary ’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Hester k  Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors, Inc.

Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc. 
“ The Power of Prayer”

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

Bethel Assem ble of God 
Ackerly 

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 W right

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital 

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E llth  PI.

:*x-»x-x->%.

Church o f Christ 
2301 Carl Street
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

•* ACROSS 
4 S«iz« 
p ElKtrical 

' . unit 
9 SwaHoMt

14 Wa -  plaaae
15 Japanaaa 

woman dfvar
15 Approxi- 
■  mately 

1̂  Franco's 
land

18 B ig -
19 FuR<loflifa 
20 Tight one
23 Catch
24 Cowboy 

show
25 Letters of 

proof

28 "-theM ood 
for Love"

30 Hair-do
33 Earth etal.
36 West Coast 

port
37 Scraper
38 Liqu^,

39 Kindof 
chance

42 Lunacy
44 English city
45 Hebrew 

letter
46 Cup handle
47 Cheerful
49 Miss Kirk
53 Tight-fisted
56 Let go

'Aroae -

60 Thoee 
against

61 Use
62 Obeoiete 
n  Territorial

division 
64 Cleric 
K  Christened 
66 Caucasus 

native

DOWN

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

YA fi t HBS HAW
lAlGlOlRlAl iPlUiMlA

n a n n
n n n n
'□ □ Q B D D B B D B  B a a i l  
iB U biu B B  B B u a n a a B  
I Q BBB  B n n n  
i iJ B a a n n B  a n in iiB r i  
LiBBULi a u u n a  a o n  
y u ia i i  U B B U U  t j a m j  
B u u  tiB iiB H  n r n in r i  
B B B B B a  n n n n r in ir i  

BU U Q  a a a n  
L iiu iu B u a iia  a a a a a a  
□ a a a  a r i n a r j i i a a r i n  
u a u L i  B u u H ii  a n n a  
B i i a i i  □ B U B U  B a a a

7/18/75

1 Surprise 
sounds

2 Mature
3 River in 

Venezuela
4 Miser's 

forte
5 Express or 

tail
6 Provisions
7 Corracta 

text
8 SmaH, sharp 

instruments
9 Longing 

look
10 Over: Gar.
11 — Alamos
12 Place
13 Piggery
21 Took:Fr.
22 Barrel part

25 Esaantial 
charscter

26 Seabirds
27 Zoo attrac

tions
29 Worth
31 — plume
32 Tight ones
33 Digdesply
34 Giriina 

song
36 Busding 

about
40 - ' s  Rebel

lion
41 Omission of 

asyHabIs
42 Not found 

in nature

DENNIS THE MENACE

43 Choir 
member 
passageway

50 Jots
51 "Plaza
52 Something oi 

value
53 Duo
54 Car part 
56 Nose:

comb.
form

56 Chat
57 H.B. Stowe 

character
58 Young 

one

JB IB S O iN IS IIW W SS  e a  K  W

: 1 2 3 r ~

■ Sl|

17

. *0 1
23

_ ■

<5

n r

riir

29

33 w 35

i 7

39

- u

w

IT

61

6T

57 59
162

NANCY

I W A S  ' ------
C O N V I C T E D  O N  
C I R C U M S T A N T I A L  
s— . E V I D E N C E

JC

A U N T  F R I T Z I  —  
W H A T  IS

C I R C U M S T A N T I A L  
E V I D E N C E  ?

tD p p i x

THAT'S
C I R C U M S T A N T I A L  

E V I D E N C E

Unscramble these Hour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary w o N s.

R O R Y S •K S .tssr '* -

□ □
S L U P H

□ I
N A IF E L

Z C
P L U B A R k

_ C

Now arrange the drcled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M li iS m B M B iB I m T y  Y  Y  Y " ^  /  Y  N|W

(Aeswws f u r r e w )
grave crank rector TURMP

Yntoreay't I
lAiMwcn SMiMbnk€if«mwouUH'luaeHir 

PMI're yotey o«(-THE ENTRANCE
Jumbt* Book No. 7, a Slynal paparback witk 110 puiilot. It availaWa lor 01, pottpaM, 
from Now Amarican Library, Dapt. PSOOt Tom , Sox tot, SarpanllaM, N.J. 07021. 
AAkt cliackt payabla to Ntw Amarican Library. Includa full nama, aOdrats, and ilp 
coda. Allow 4 yyaakt lor dallvary.

‘  ^
* l 7-/«

SUPPOrriME ISN'T FOR 
ANOTHER HALF HOUR

~7 ^

I  WAS J U S T  H0PIN6 FOR 
A  FEU  CELERf^ STICKS..

y f f l ^

a v

7-l»

“ I’v*  got only one gripe about these ‘K arate  
E pics.’ A n  hour later you ’re  hungry for

m-w.-wa

,y«ti S4
VERA ALLPIPy FAMOUS CREATOR

OF Tn v i s i b l e  t r i b e  coaak: STRIR  
INTERVIEWED ON CHANNEL 7

N IN E  A.A A. S U N D A Y . "

ySAH, W ELL I  G O T  
A  G O L F  D A TE

TMAT^ 
M / O A V  
T O  SLEEP  

L A T E .

I ’LL BE 
IN 

CHURCH.

WELL, I ’LL 
BE WATCHING

I'l l  BtfT xbuc^H V  tzxjgH 
YOlK. HCCB WITH ibOtZ TbN6»OC.

o

C i r f t ^
UOU
se ll 

i t ?

No lucUf N obody  
w ants a  worn-out 

old  ju q q le r !

r tensytiwcaiMfs tm asA»isRsinad

P oorth in g ! She'd ju s t
g e t  in 

t h e  w a y ?

pi>'

ANC7 V O U F 
AtX.C VCU 

MUFkX 
M A P ?

H l« BUL.L6 T  
vlU ^T 

C f4BA«M C STAI
LTm

I’M G O IN ’ 
DOWN TOTH* 
CHURCH A N ’ 
SEE BESSIE 
AN* ELTON 

G IT
HITCHED, 

PAW

VA/IF VORG  
A PG R N  

O N ?

WE KNOW HOW 
MUCH I  CRV AT 
W eO DIN 'S.PAW

600D WFWS, DB88Y. SAM'S 
HOMiabC IS CLFAREO UP, AMD 

YOU'RE CERTAIN TO COLLECT
HIS LIFE INSURANCE.

/how can 
I  E V E R

THANK 
YOU?

SERVICES PONT 1 
COME CHEAP... EVEN 

 ̂TO OLD FRIENDS, 
PEB6Y.

BUZ SAWYEĈ  
Z'LL MAKE 
YOU SO MANY 
CAKES YOU 
WONT BE ABLE 
TO SET THRU 
THAT tXXDR.

THE USUAL, MR. PRESCOTT? 
- A  ROB ROy FOR >OU 
AND RIC-ANP-WATER FOR̂  

THE lAPy?

MAKE MME A 
DOUeiE, lOUKf 
WE'RE €emH& 
A LATE START 

10NI6HT.'

OH'AND A 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
FOR THE CHLD?

tP you PONT 
mtP, MRS.MONROE, 
lU  ORDER MY 

OWN.'— FLAM 
0RAN6E JUCE,

Mi m y! you
HAVE A VDtY 
INDEPENDENT 
CWUSHTER, 

SWEETHEART'

Z WAS REARED lO  AAAKE 
Mf OWN DECiSIONS.'- 

ESFfCIAaYON AAATTERS 
OF LITTLE OONSeqUENCE*

o

I  WAS VERY MUCH IN A  YDUU HAVE 

WUEglE / ,
EVER MLL IN LOVE 
AGAIN— w m ir ^  
ANYONE/

I PROMISE NEVER AGAIN } AND YOU'D I 
IDGOA^OUNON J
YOO/DRJRORGAN.V^CAUINGAAE "  

’OOdOR'MORGAN'

T H E R e S  50WETVIMG 
R I D I C U L O U S  A D O U r  

T H E  W A V  
S H £ fS  
e u i L T - >

W E 'L L  T R V
A M C W e R

I L IK E 7 M e v \  
S W C O T H  

A N D
S p e E D V -

> 0 '  R E M I N D S  
' O '  W H E N  AH 

W A S  V O R E  A G E ,  
I Z  M I L L I O N  .*

m

DAG WOOD, 
VOUVE GOT TO STOP 

EATING SO MANY 
PEANUTS

tmeY p e  g o in g
T O  M AKE YOU 

F A T

AW, P E A N U TS  
WCTN'T M A K E Y O U  

FA T

rni

t Hie i5  ^t il l  
A FPEE COUNTIZy 
ANP I  HAVE A
r /g Ht to 5A y
WUAT I
t Mink

YO U 'R E
KI^HT

W E L L, I
t M/n k - . -

u t o -

OF COURSE, I  have a  
RKS-Ht  NOT TO hlEAR IT

m

r u u m r ^ im

o u r  0 F. i m  
s T t jm i

le

W^Ht  N3M; 
TKVIn^

T27 FT/UL, rr<50T  

StTUTK VtMLU

w m

f

REALE
MOBIU
RENTA

I'ANNOU
BUSINf
WHO'S!
FDR8E
EMPLO
INSIRl
HNANt
COLUM
FARME
IHERCn
AUTOM

Cena

Onaeay—
Tw eeayt-
Tareteayi
Eaereayt'
Mxeayt—

MONTML1
Sarvicat)

omerCle

neate mti

CM
H year ai 
piraMee, y 
eAeel me 
cancel yew 
netHyewM

WOR]
Eerwm  
eay ban 

Tee La

The HaraM 
WaaNato Waa 

arilaraaci  
aaaaNea (
aiafttt It 
lamaia.

Neimer ea
a yrataraa
elayart
■ Mâ aUiM
atay htaW
OWca la

"W t axyf 
vartliae li

V

N<

M A L I

HOt'SE

laei LAN 
L O R ir r  
HOP M il  
laimitci
aaal.aWii 
M ARCV) 
* hr, I  h

’ MhAi pe 
it.aah 

i'NHAR CC
,'lh r a r t b

Al

ACOUSTIC 
ellttarae a 
Jam at 1 
etnaiatat.

(P/

Trha-taaa 
Wliare tht 
mvNIart, I 
vaNaftraf 
avaparaNv 
caatanAp 
AH *ttaait 
caeatar tar

WI

A T T IN T II
lWaaaw7

C A I
LONS LI 

Prea aiMn 
Dry faami

C

C IT Y  DNL 
apptlaacaa

I
IhM watts



P't*

UZSAW Y»^  
'LL MAKE 
XI SO MANV 
kkCS VOU 
}NT BTA8LE 
I 6ET THRU 
XAT DOOR.

ED lO  MAKE 
3SI0M S /- 
M MATTEES 
MSequENCE.'

D YOU'D I 

rMOKBMU

XI EVER 
SKINNY 

>MANT?

: (̂AVE A 
hlEAR IT

B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

• w e ra l clsattllcatlMi arraeeeA

REAL ESTATES
MOBILE HOM ES.............. A
RENTALS...........................B

I An n o u n c e m e n t s .......c
' BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EMPLOYMENT................Fl
INSTRUCTION..................G
HNANOAL . . . .  WOMAN'S*
COLUMN ............................ J
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE.......
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
M INIMUM  I L IN IS

Conseoitive InsertioM
C«wM M M tar t# K M  par IlM

OaaSay— l l l a a t .......................... i
Twa Aay«— 1 Haat 
TkraaAay* — 1T a r a a « a y « ^ l l la a ...................... ,.«a>®WKENTWOOD HOME

READY IN « WEEKS
w ia a ys— i i ia a t .......................... C M  Tk li 1 bdrm, 1 Wh brh laaturi

M O N TH LY MONO R A T IS  IBatiaau  
Sarvicaa) 1 llaa* at U  Naaa* aar 
Maatli, latal ............................... ( IM *

Otkar ClataHM  Rataa Upaa Rapaatt

ERRORS
Plaata aatlly a* at any arrar* at aaca. 
Wa caaaat ba rai paai lbla far arrar* 
bayaap Ma Hr«t Ray.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaar ap l« caacallaP bafara a«- 
pkatlaa, yaa ara chartaP aaly tar 
aAaal naaibar at aay« It raa. ra  
caacal yaar ap. It It aacauary that yaa 
aattty Hia HaraM IM S a-ia.

WORD AD DEADLINE 
Far waakPay aPmaat S; W p.ai.
Pay bafara UaPar ClattHIcatlaa 

Taa Lata ta Clattify «; M  a.ai.

Par SaaPay aPItlaa —  4 p.ai. PrIPay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDSR  

a M P LO Y M R N TA C T

H O M E
R P A  I I A I b

J fF F  B R O W N  B iA L T O R  O B I
J S S P erm ia a  B M k .................................................... 2 0 -4 W 3
l i C e l l a i w .....................................................................x n - M I t
V irsiaia  T a m e r  ......................  M 3-2IW
S ee B rew a .............  XS7-C2M
O .T . B r e w ste r . . . . . . . C o m m erc ia l P r  o n p r l ip B

BRAND NEW BRICK
CORONADO HILLS
Caailructiaa babiaaiaf aa ihit J bPrai, 
2 bth aonia, Ip walk-la cloiatt, kupa llv 
A Pla rim  w-tlraplaca, hipk baaai 
calllap, 1-car par, rafrip air. Cbaata 
colart now. PrkaP at tJfA W  w-ts par 
caat Haanciap at pvt par caat.

laatura* llv araa 
bvrainp firaplaca. All alac 

appliaacat, rafrip air. PrIcaP at 
US.SM with as par caat liaaaciap.

ROOMY
4 raom kouta aa Jahniaa 
coaditlaa. %1jm.

St. OaaP

LUXURY LIVING
la HIphlaap Sautk. Ea|ay tba apaa 
laok. All laitalvlly raiaoPalaP. Ovar 
ISW tq. It. Call for appeal, ta taa.

A H(»V1E IS
A taviapt accoual. Sapia w-thit oaa 
that aaadt aa wark. 3 bPrm, 2 bth, la 
KENTWOOD. LawlPt.

EVEN "BEGINNERS”
CAN WALK TO SCHOOL!
Yau'll ba plad you tattlaP la thit 
bpria 2 bth brk hoina aaar Marcy 
School. A aolphborhooP for chilPraa to 
oaloy. Call to too.

I kaowlaply accapt 
that iaPIcata a

Tha HaralP Paat aat 
Hala WaataP
araiartaca bataP aa tax ualatt a 
baaatIPi accupattaaal aualHIcatlaa 
laahat It lawtul ta tpaclfy laala ar 
laaiala.

Nalthar Paat Tba HaralP kaawlaply 
accapt Halp WaataP Apt that lapkatt 
a protaraaca bataP aa apa fraai am- 
playart cavaraP by tba Apai 
OfterlwHiiatlaa la Eaipfayaioat Act. 
Mara iafanaatlaa aa thato aiattart 
may ba abtalaaP Iram tha Wapa Hoar 
Ottica la Nm  U.S. Oiparlmiat of

"Wa otpact all 
vartltaP ta ba at roarttoatap. It far 
aay raataa yaa ara PtttatltHaP with a 
racaat parch ata tram oaa af aar mall < 
arPar apvortitart. Pa aat batitalo la , 
wrNa. Wa wlH ata aar batt aftartt  ta 1

MOBILE
ACRE
Eatt of tow 
M.7M.

HOME ON l-3rd
AurnithaP only

RENTIN’ & REPEN-nN'?
You can own this i  bPrm I bth hama 
naar Wtbb lor only SHAM . CarpataP, 
tnpl car carport, IncP yp.

EASY LOVIN’
i r t  aaty to lava thit tully carpataP 2 
bPrm brk, nka fncP bkyp. Clata ta 
prada tchoal and Collapa. Only tl7,SM.

SUPER HOME
For LAROe lamily. Flanty af privacy 
far aach mombar of lamily. Fanlattlc 
taltinp and dacor. Truly a homo ta ba 
proud ol. Call lor appoint.

121,000'TOTAL
Buys this naat 2 bdrm brk, 1 caramic 
btht, nka carpat, pnid din A kit. 
Oarapa canvartad ta play roam. Loan 
availablo.

JUST HIT 'THE MARKET
Extra Idea Brick in Collapa Park. 1 Ip 
bdrmt, IVy btht, formal llv-pin, coiy 
dan, pratty kit. Landteapad cornar lat 
w-dM carport. tlSAM.

IF UNIQUE 
IS WHAT YOU SEEK
Baautilul thaka roof cavort thit 2 
bdrm, 2 bth. Paaturat tunkan dan w- 
lirtplaca, ovartitad kit and Ip utility. 
DM par quiat araa. Law 44t.

WANT A NEW HOME 
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Como to our oHica and taa plant.

Your
Dailyl

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

SA T U R D A Y , JULY 19. 1 9 7 ^

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Don’ t allow anythin! 
confuting or deceptive to lead you away from proven 
outlets o f  intereat. Be on the atert to utilize whatever 
appeals to you of a conaervative nature. Have happy 
evening.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study new methods and 
ideas that will help you expand in the near future. Seek 
reconciliations and get good leaulta

TAU RU S (Apr. 20  to May 20 ) Use your good 
ju d ^ e n t  today and be sure your hunchea are right, or 
they could lead you astray. A talk with mate helps 
understanding.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) An ally may be incensed 
over something and is not satisfied, so be certain to 
analyze your aituation carefully and improve.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21 ) You  can 
handle errands and shopping easily today, so get busy 
early. Take the treatments that m ^ e  you feel dynamic.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Er\joying recreation you 
luve found pleasurable in the p u t  is good today. Buy 
some nice gift for loved one. Sociable p.m.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Talk over with kin what 
is moat desired in the future for gi eater happinen and 
success Handle teiue situation carefully.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) Out to some place where 
you can have some eiijoyment u  well as secure needed 
data. Take tome congenial friend along.

SCORPIO (O c t  23 to Nov. 21) Study what should be 
done to increase income. Choose the best from many new 
venturu you can take a flyer into.

SAGITTARIUS (N ov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ideal day for 
favorite activities provided you don’ t go o ff on tangents. 
Be careful o f your good name. Entertain.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Consider expansion 
o f present projects with good results Be diplomatic m 
handling emotional problems of intimate nature.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get together with 
powerful iiHlividuals you know and gain needed backing. 
Clarify your fin u t aims for the right results.

PISCES (Feb. 2 0  to Mar. 20 ) Talk over with alliu  what 
is uppermost on your mind and come to a flne meeting 
o f thought, have more succen in the future.

HOUSES FOR BALE A-S

COOK A TALBOT

mSCURRY
CALL

2CT-2S29

TOELMA MONTGOMERY

(a > 2BS-XB72

NEAR THE COLLEGE
2 axtra larsa baSraums, 11x14 itaa 
Sawn llvins raam. a lw  a ISxlS hitchan. 
Taaaii dauMa avan ranta, 14 faat at 
lavaly caMnatt, 14x24 warkthap ar 
dauMa aaraea, fancad. Ona Ilka Ihit It 
hard la find. Carpatad thrauphaut.

GOOD BUSINESS 
PROPERTY
On Snydar Hltbway, 14 iquara laal at 
omca ipaca. All an ihraa acrat lan-

KENTWOOD
Law aquity, 1 badrno—  IM caramic 
Ilia bafha, ir « p a l fh  raam, naw 
carpat. bulN-l x Q V V  w  avan, at- 
tachad Baraet ..«u , ea* Brill and 
ilfht far autdaar caaklnf. Tafal 
SUMS.

HQUSESFORSALE A«

SHAFFER

RRALTOR  
Bqual Haiwina Opparfunify

V A S F H A R IF O S
KRNTWOOD -  Lrta I  bdrm, dan. 1 
Mhi. rat air, crpfd. drpa, kit bit-lns. 

bar, patia, 1 car ear, under

od Incoma 
loc. Both

on 1-2 
rontad.

D U F L IX  —  O 
badroom*. nica 
S12,775
SAND SFRIHOS —  country llvine on 
ki aero. Lots of trull Iraoa, eb ovalor 
won, adoraMo 1 bdrm S dan moWla 
homa.
T H R IB  S A C R I TR A C I,. V mlla* 
taulb an Oardan City HleNFay. S27SS 
par tract. Owner centMar l i^ c ln p
CLIFF TRAOUR S4SMV1
lA C K S H A rvE R  207 >144

ToiT SALE by owner. Two bodreom 
houM, ootlly convtrttd lo Ihrto. wlth\ 
throo loti, own wotor wall and nina 
large Paean traet, In Cardan City. 
Contact 154 3247

ACRE—RENT: LEASE A-8

mpeg FOR SALE Ak ] HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVADEAN

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

BterAr RHfeyi 
2B3-2103

ALL FOR SALL FOR $20,000
. wall Mt, heavily uniol. 2 ar 4 bdrm 
homa, 2 lull bths, unique Mt-ln aloe 
kll-dan A brklil rm all plaited In, 
ralrld air, naw crpt, cut drpi. C by

DON’T OVERLOOK
qlty when a low repain will incroaaa
RMir vahia B pay aft In axtra SM'. 14 

dan, 2-btbi. 1-bdrmi. s ft cador 
clMot. 2-Mbt of Oallad tcbi. Oar, tig 
rm. Ho clatiaf, 'Sty par can! . .

^ c  m!? madO! N O R T h ' p A R ^ i' l L
Unutual Iga rm s wd Waart cavarad

tdrv^yoqdaalra.*
^Vl

♦  ________. ^
P I N Q Y O U B  Z

r* ’ I ♦(  L I s t W i n T h *  n-
 ̂ CtoMlflRd 4̂

'.g , F o r  ♦
O N l F B t l  *

I *  M O V I I  P A S S  Z
I ♦  ^
! *  NOW SHOWING Z
j t  AT THI *
i :  RHz ;
I The Apple I
^Dvmpling Gang»
♦ t

H A L  KSTATI A
** --- -

HOL'SES FOR SALE A2

MARVSUTRR1PPI UUfCJKTER..... T-...LORETTA PEACH........... .1474414 .1474444
HOF SKIP JU M F  
la imta effy farm. Jett S min. out. 1 Br 
bama, wa«, city water, Iraoa, Mid SCt,

SCRicvic
S br, 1 balb. crpt, a yrt pd an loan. 

' %4»M FBI Lean bal Sp atisa aq SlSSd

.‘ n S a r c S l l r o r
; ' l  br qr t  br A dqn. isads C-N«w.

lor free llv. S-bdrmt, buqa mir B loll 
Bfiv bath. Scutpurad captd. Unique 
kit m Span, dacar. All naw applk; 
dMa even, caak-tap prH, D-watbar, 
ditp-all. Handy tdrv-bar plut Ift  
dhtf tppca. Nan wax vinyl. Ivy ton R- 
air. Homa baaviy intalad. Call Naw, 

-r  raady far naw Mtfr. MIRSl r t. -
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT

BH to Badura" For tba tucceatful 
wbo can raward Mmtalf 4 lam. w- a 
bu«t praciaut Brick In ckalco lac. A 
view al many ramnn klllt 4 lipbtt. 4- 
kdrmt, 1-loli biht. Hupa Pan firaM. 
ALL P RMS are ipac A planned far 
aata la "cataal" ar "lerm al" llv. 
Many axtrat, let at thaw you7 Qlty 
crpfd A drpad. SSTt.

OWNERS READY TO. . .
"Deal B Laava" A Iviy wll Mt 1- 
ttary, wMa hallwyt up A dwn. TM t 
hama naadt a Hupa active lam. Tel 

aH hH-Int m a Iviy hupa kit B 
ta dina, plut I t  ft dlnp rm.

Intida tbuttan far
campiatt priv. 4 acrat at fd  iMI 
Sand" Fncd. Jaf wafer w t‘ 

Dble par.

In pretty aaw tbart tkap. 2 bdrmt 
KIt-dan comb. Hama It Ipa B var- 
Mtila axpratt your partanaHty lar 
SI4,SSS. Jut! up MU »a Naw Hotp.

IT’S IMMACULATE
TraRHioaal 2 bRfiRPBr t (  n m i  bMg, 
tpac-Hram in a Hut* pnMOaa. HMb
an a cratt w-lviy view by day B nm .
Ribaw rm lar a clata-activa lam. M  
water. Fartoct alac Mt-la kit, many 
caMnatt. Jutt dial yaar awn teb- 
ditt. Trulv a tarn. bama.

GUESS WHAT T?
*. r*^a« irpaTcutlam drapat aliTRIPLE PLAY
naw allM  partact cand. Fartact lar 1
ratirad couple. Ideal lac. SJTt

"2 FOR THE MONEY”  .
I ta live in, 1 ta rant. Buy tba century 
on car lot w-Irm haute, Xtra Irf  llv 
rm. tpac din araa. A dec dream I aH 
hit WHdea wd caMnatt, entry ta

Fncd. 
dart
lor appt n 't  a lay ta thaw.carpt. Cpit 

Mte HD's
^M M E R C IA L PRO

chaica lac B a laadtar aB a laadtar a BripM tpat
tar pianM at Od mad fdr 

tha warhlnp tathi. Titan a chaartui B 
paraanattty ipat lar N m . A MUST 
lar BIq Sarinql

QUIET LOC
•irad ol nutm  huiHe? retreat ta thit 
2 hdrm axtra nica hama. Oar, ined 
yd.laranty Slt.SSd.______

Xtra Irpa bdrmt. 
fncd yd, tm. dwn, lean avail

KEN’TWOOD BRK HOME
all ntra B axtra Ipa, pattattlan 
whaM loan It elated.

A L L f l § . S M
bama B 1-latt |utt risbt 
tpat to all i r .  Sr. B arada
tebt.

ACRELO'TS
Od. tail. C attar S:Sb p.m.

393*5722

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

4 « 2 W e R t o v e r R o a d  * 
BUCKNELL ST — Brick 3 
bedroom, 2 ccm m ic batlw, 
den. dM garaRe, new heating 
A coaling units.
GARDEN SPOT -• 3'
bedroom. 1 bath, carport on 1 
acre of land, 2 water welb 
storage bnildlngt.

Jewell Bnrcham 
Jankse Pitta.......
NeUKey. . . . . . . .

.2K3-4SM

.2K7-5M7

.253-1482

WARREN
RIALESTAn

1257 DanglaB Pb- 253-2551
Par AH a »»»M  F n « ~
MprxooWrffM 14S44I'.
S.M. Sm m  ISl.slBl
NIpbtt 1P7.7BM
O.H. OdUoy
1 Rdrm ark, V> bath, alac kltctiah. Dki 

jm , llv rm —  lolt trult traat. pd wall, 
iprlnkla tvttam, 1b acrat, fenced

1 BDRM, bodmdd caliing dan, mv rm, ' 
kitch, dm rm. with 4 acrat. pood wall.
1 Bdrm, Hv rm, hitch, 
central air, an 1.5 acrat.

vtIHty rm.

W k o 'i W ko  For S e rv ice LatRxparttnaNI

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CR ILIH O , tprayad 
Bllttarad ar plain, raam, entire haute. 
Jam at Taylar, I t l - l S l I .  F ia t  
dttlmptat.

AUTOM OTIVI

CB RADIO j
(PACE A SHARP)

TrPa tana ear radio B tana deck. 
Wliard thack akaarbart, brake tkaoi, 
muMlort. Ipnitlan parti, twwratart, 
valtafa rapulstart, ttartart, battarlat, 
tvapwpNva B retrlaarstad kama 
taalart B partt. Davit tirat. 
a h  'Hamt Mttallad ar toM acroit 
coonlar lar da-tt-yoortoH Initallatlon.

: WESTERN AUTO 
551 Johnson

ROOKS

C onerw t* W ork
CONCRRTR W ORK —  patlat, 
tldawaWt, drivawayt, yard wark, ate. 
Proa aitimatai. Jaa Cax, 141-7415.

H O M i RIFAIR
HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 253-2553 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

ATTR N TIO N  BOOK lavan. Jabnnia' 
IWa naw *74 B *71 capyrigbH will —  
yod manty. ISSI Loncaalar.

C A ea tT C U A N IN O
" T S s r L i W c X W t T c L R A H B n r
Free aiNmataa, day ar nlsbt torvicp. 
Dry laam tytipm. Uta tame day.

CALL lS7.f444 attars

L A N D S C A P I N G

YARD DIRT —  Calicbe, driveway 
material and Hll dirt. Mamtalnar and 
backhaa wark. ItS-lJM.

P a l n t l n 9 * P a p « r l n g

INTRRIUR-RXTERIOR  
lrta ettimalat, alia tma 
4S7S.

paintint —  
II labt. 14S-

PAINTINO, F A F IR IH O , Tpplm , 
lloatinp, taxtPnlnB. Free atHmsMs, O. 
M. Miner, 114 South NMan, 247-$4tl.

1I
PHOTOGRAPHY
-RRSmSTTETOnr

'Far aH year Waddinp FIcturet and
Albumt, ( in Cator). Call Danny Valdot

Pat Medley
BASEBALL

257-5515
WE’VE GOT 
FEVER!
aver 4P4S tq.lt. M tpac# Includinfl 
dtubit parapt and 24x14 plattad-in
perch In Ihit custom built hama in 
Hlphland Saulh. All bullt-int, ref air, 
atllity raam 14x14, larmal dinins and 
Ubrpry, circular drive. Law 4Pt.

WALK IN
thit vary available hama an Lamar. 
Larpa 2 badraomi, peed carpat, law
Inleroit rata and monthly payment.

locRtl#nl
H M O l 1 bdrm an StaHlum, data to 
ihapt. Ip rm i. tinpla par, tap dininp, 
allfortllJbS.

lat prk 
Stadlui

every itn'from cant hall. Tile bth J  m .  t hdrm hama alumXtra Irpa bdrmt, 1 rm ranlal beyond 'O parchaaa Ibit Mp 2 bMm honm p in
tap dan A dininp rm. Owner reduced 
price la U JtS . A poad aquity buy 4
only 2 yrt Mtt un Man. Year arrar will 
batapattlhltby.

BASES LOADED
Three brand naw hamat In mid 4Pt 
under canttructian aa Slonahavan Dr. 
in HtpMand So. Came by aur aNIca ta

YOU WON’T STRIKE OUT
With HUt 1 badraam-2 bath brkk hama 
in Kantwaad, rot. air, daubla farasa, 
beautHul yard with cavarad patia. Low

YOU’RE SAFE AT HOM E
la thit mup 1 hdrm aaar beta. Haw 
paint B dacar. Only SIS.SdS.

WE’RE NOT THROWING 
YOUACXJRVE
A ipadal hama tar the money. Bullt- 
int tor baakt In homey dan. Sunny kH 
Includat ratrlparatur B Mt-ln a-r. 
Farm, dininp. Rat air. Rscall. 
•ecatian, appraltad VA B Conv. MM 
IPt.

YOU WON’T STRIKE OUT
WItk mtt 2-1 brkk an Alabama. Camty 
dan with w-b llroplaca. Matt for yaur 
manayalSll.SSS.

GOOD FOR A HOME RUN
Make ui an attar an Ihit 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
homa In Kantwaad. Vacant A waitinp 
tar a naw awnar. bkyd Ip anauph far 
batabMI MaM.

DON’T BE IN LEFT FIELD
Bo In yaur awn hama on Muir St. Th it 3 
bdrm, 1 Mh homa It tpk  'n tpsp ta 
you" ha abla ta relax and watch yaur 
lavaiite team. N k  ctp, briphtly 
dacaratedkit, tiava itayt. fl4,MS.

MAJOR LEAGUE
In CMIapa Fark, 1 bdrm, 2 bath, far- 
mal dininp, aat In kitchen, w-all bullt- 
int, panatad don w-tlraplaca, panatad 
double parapa, rat. ak. Low 4Pt.

SAFEON FIRST
and tnup at bama In tbit 1 badraam an 
Canary. Low, low Inlorott roto and S4t 
mo. poymont.

FIRST TIME AT BAT
For thk noot B nitty 1 bdrm, IVk bth w- 
brick trim. BIt-ln o-r, ainp. parapo. 
Only StlOdawn an naw FH A lean.

Cox
R tn l Egfafe

1700 MAIN
Office Home
253-im  L Q  253-2552

’•One Call Does It All”
SOMHTHIMO SFRCIAL —  1 bdrm 2 
bth brk homa, lov dan w-tlraplaca, a 
kit wit all bullt-int, nice carpat B 
drapot thru out, dbl parapa, bkyd fncd 
and landteapad, Meal location, mid
f^N TW O O D  —  4 bdrm 1 bth, Iml Iv, 
don w-Nroptoco, lott ol troot B throba, 
dM parapa, prkad ripht at tlSJSS. 
WANTRD: M m  owner lor thit woll bit 
4 bdrm 1 bth brh homo, mott too to 
opproclato. low toont It whoro It It

FLIA S IN O  FAYM R N TS —  WOll Mt 1 
bdrm homo, carpot thru out, all lor 
only SLSSS.
F7UMILY HOMR —  J bdrm, IVt I 
homa, carpot, drapot, pat ranpo B
vonti hood, tiarm collar, and nico 
Ined Miyd, and lutl Si l,7ts.
CHOOSY? Wa n t  s o m r t h i n o
BRAND N iyyr Como look ovor tho 
plant wo hovo, VA-FHA llnonclnp. 
DUFLRXR5 B RRH T F R O F IR T Y
FOR SALB —  call lor dotollt B 
locationt.

SALBSCONSULTANTS  
Mary Foroman Vaughan . 247 2121 
Juanita Conwoy 247 2344
ElmaAMorton....................... 147 2S07
Oorolhy Horlond 147 S04S
LoycoOonlon 341 4545

170 ACRES 
S.OF BROWNWOOD 

2 S(« 7  house, 2 stock tanks, 
1350 per acre. Trade up for 
larger place.

DON LINDLEY 
337-5444 Odessa

familv of J a r i  Reed 
to thank e v «7 one for

The 
wishes
each expreaaion of love and 
g ^ p a tn v  extended to ua at 
the loes of our beloved Jerri. '

Mr. A Mm. W. A. Reed A 
Family

Jim A Dot C r e ^  A Boys 
Mr. A Mm. Prank Ward •

We will be forever grateful 
for the manv, many acts of 
kindness done, for tha 
messages of compasaion 
sent to us during and after 
the terminal illness of our 
beloved wife and mother. 
For taking time out of your 
busy lives to brighten oum, a 
multitude of thanks. Little 
things mean so very much.

Ray (Red) McMahen 
Mr., Mm. Jerry McMahen 

Mr., Mm. Whitney Reynolcb
FURNISHED HOUSES R4

.HOUSE TO MOVE A-11
TWO BEDROOM, on* both houtt to bo 
movtd. Built Inna, carpot. ponolod, 
matching drapot and wall paper. Call 
247 4245

MOBILE HOMES T c r r
FOR SALE 1444 Marittit, 13x45 thraa 
badroom, unlurnlahad. Control 
boating and air. Call 241 2411.

1472 KIRKWOOD TWO badroom, ono 
both, appllotkot, ctntral air and hoot. 
5 S 4 0 0 .0 «^  143̂ 4477

cDONALD REALTY
611 R unn nls^ 263*7615
HOME W  H3*4936
B i o  S f r i n o  b  O l o S s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Larptol homo uwdor 515,444 wo'vt had 
la a kng Mow. BIp lamily room, larpo 
badroamt, now fumoca, now air 
condltkfwr, now carpot. Eke Mt-liit. 1 
br, 1 bath, dM parapt, brkk. Kont-

OUTSIDE CITY
but to ctoM yau'll hovo advantopot ol 
both dty B Country. 2br with dM 
parapo, plut Inctmt from dovolapod 
moMk homo ipaeo. City wotor. Vory 
tmall down poymont with now Man. 
(14,444.
HIGHLAND SOUTH i
txtcollva hnmo split kvol-J br, ivyl 
bdtlit, dtn, PM Bdropo, laundry r#am,
rofrtf. ahr. FIcturo pratty yard tor 
tntortokiliiB. Lavdiy vtow. L#to af 
ttorapa(4r«.

$25,455
Hal many hamti an Nm markat thla 
naot, BUt aka, toft tocatton. thata 
toatvrm and Rita prka. Frafty Kan- 
fw ttd Brkk, rofriB. ak, drapat. naw 
carpof, dtn I  br 1W bofht.

COLLEGE PARK
1 Br, 1 Mh, ppngt, tito tonend privdto
roar yard. (17,1

FtBBy MarthtH 
BHaoBuofl 
Wat. Marfto

(a7B74( 
247-74d( 
u».|7«a, 

■■ *■" ■"T

/HOOPING
EXP ER IEN CED  ROOFER. For more 
Information plooao call 247-lots.______
HBH CONSTRUCTION —  New roof, 
compodtion and wood (hinplot, froo 
adlmalot. 141-1774. ,

V A C U U M  C l i A N m

P b IiH I w j  P f  r in g

IN T E R IO R  AND Extorlor 
tpray pakdtnB, frt* oatlnM 
J jd O d m jM jtW T n i^ n if lf^

J p a IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  anv 
I roaktontial, dry wall. Froo atilmott* 

jprry OupWl, 2410174.

RLRCTROLUX SALRS —  larvic*. 
Fh*no Ralph Walktr, 147BS7( ar 241., 
IHkam.mmw---im>immnmuama«MaI
^  Y A R O W O m C  1

T T p E T T E t T c E O T T u N I I ^
mowing, pick up and hauling. I

and '

‘WSWiT
I raaionabk. For 

>1*0(0 call M7.

wantad: Vary*
mort lnformatlon,i

City D«llv*ry i|

C IT Y  O SLIVER V Mava furnftora and! 
appitoMot. WlH mava ana Itom or 
(amptoto hau((hatd. Fbant l U - l l K .  
IBM WMtlrd, Tammy Caatot. I

ro LIST YOUR lUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
fHO's w no  for  s er v ic e , c a ll  a. .

Rmalfors
OFFKE 

1555VIMS 253-1451
WaUyACUffaStole 253-2555
MaMk Homo toft la lauth NaviM (N P i 
and(4M.
BEST BUYi 1 Eadraom, IVk bath an< 
BattllNi,(aBN.
DOLL HOUSE amana Ma ptoa treat, 
nkanaiBhBarhaod, (4,4PP  ̂ .
Custom BnlH hamat to'amr araa at > 
city, kf at hafp you vrith FHA B VA .

Ctuap-> BWrb to baauHful Mabfto 
Noma an t  atrat with wator wMI and 
toftafaxfrat.

| lB ,m a n B . ltfh,W
wmmHHMHnftoa I Naton McCrary

M7-7BI4
tti-tia i

SHADY PLACE
Bit paeon traat thoda Ihit cam- 
tortabto afdar hama to saad canditlan 
nr OaHnd t chaal. Nka nalBhharhaad. I  
bdrm, I bfh, plut 1 br roar catfasa. 
Under OBBee.
SAND SPRINGS
Fanatad B earpotod 4 Br 2 Bath an W 
acra. Ceahama (ch. DItt. CHy wafer, 
pa*.aadtr(lBBM.
WASH. BLVDAREA
OMtor homa with IhaM M f roamt 
tvaryana Ikat. 1 br, tormal dininp, 
llraplaca. Under tlS.M (.
IDEAL FOR
Wahb AFB famlltot. I  Br Brkh, 1 Mh 
under tM.tM, In nka naiphbarhaad. 
W an to tchaal, thappinp, ^ 1 ,
(wImmlnB, church, cHy M rk. Fratfy 
Early Anwrkan brkh. Falla, traat. 
Law kivettmanf with naw toon. Under 
tl4,P(B.

|320 ACRE FARM
appraxMiatoly I t  mlnutat from E lf  
tprlns. TUI cuftfvatod. Btfato taf-

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTORO ffice ........................... 3-2551
2151 Scurry.................. 3-2571
Derto T rim U e............. 3-1551
RnfHB Rowland, G R l. .3-4455 
Martha Tipton......... 353-5753

M u lt l^  Litfinp tarvk*  
Apprakalt, FHA B VA Leant

CHARMER
I  bdim  Ihi bfht, crpfd. axtra nice, 
cuttom drpt. lutl ina now InaMo and 
aut. Oarapa, i r  cav patto avurtoakinp 
nka Itndiciptd yd. Only tlt,7 ((.
TAOTEFUI OECOR
Thru-aul. S -  ^  ̂  *hi Mh«, brk, Mt-Int.id.J* 

rafinanct

jd, canv. 
t i t l

CUSTOM NEW HOMES
Fkh Hk araa and plant el yaur chaica 
k r  yuur aaw hama. VA B FH A  
CanvanHonM Hn. 4t par caul k o n i at 
IVi par cant.
BARGAINS
Wa have lavtral 1 bdrm hamat Mi 
tavarM kciHam . Call tor dalallt. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL i
I4N tq. ft. living area. Naw carpat, rat 
air, t  bdrm, I k  bath*, dan, tullt-Int, 
taparola living raam, dauMa parapa. 
wall huuta and ttorage. landteapad 
yard, vy acra toncad, eavtrtd patto. 
A FFO IN TM S N TO N LY .
LOOK! $355 INCOME
t-4 rm tpartmtnli. Furnitbad, canv 
lacaltan tor only t l l.tdt.
UNDER CONSTOUCTION 
4 bdrm, 1 bth*, Mt-Mi E-O, ditbwatbar, 

dinind '  
I, dM

parhapa
area. Crptd.

I, charming 
ref ak, cav jtolik^^

parapo. VA ar canvanttonal IV>

W H Y P A Y R F * " r?
Neat 2 Bdrm f V  Iv raani, k>t;^n, 

C O * ^ k n d  patto. Only

tt7 ty
ilhaaaa* tor |>2 hauto* tor prka of I. Sap, dM par- 
wrkthp. Nka nphBrhd. TM t k  a aaa4

I Lao Lang
CharktflMac) McCarky

BESTREALH
1158 Lancaster 253-2553

SAND SPRINGS AREA: 
ONE ACRE WITH UN- 
HNISHED HOUSE. LOTS 
OF TREES, FLOWERS.
IDEAL FOR INVESTMENT 
OR CONSTRUCTION.
Comer lot en BIrdwell Lane.
GOOD BUSINESS OP
PORTUNITY:
Drive-ln doing good 

.hnahMBS. Priced to sell.
IN SAND SPRINGS AREA: 
Houec en 1 acre with good 
water well.
NeMc Welch 
Carlton Ctork 
Ortoade Reeas 
Derethy Hepderien 353-2553

rahar
Town B Country ihupplnt Canter 

ONkal41-7M1 HamaU1147l
NEED4BDRMS?
Hara't I w-a dan. Ito bIht, N't brh B 
erpM Ihruuut. FrIv. bhyd w-auttida 
(krape. ll*i prkad right at (l l ,N 4 .

NEWLY REMODELED i
Two 1 bdrm hamat. I c k tt  k  dwntwn. 
Tbty art cMan A raady tor occupancy. 
Frkad botow t t  J M  aach.

COUNTRYSTYLE '
living It yaurt In lha 1 Bdrm B dan 
hama an 1 acrat tract. Hat a trailer 
haute pratanHy ranting tor (44 par me. 
to help makt pumtt. It's all yaurt lur 
(ll ,M t.

BEAUTIFUL LAY-OUT
tmarHy Pttipntd cuttomMI maMk  
hamt an I oert. Hup# 4 car carpurt 
Pttlpntd tor cunvtnton to kuma, 
chela Nidi tone# lurraundt aniira tot. 
Tahaalotk, yau'll IlktH.

HERE’S ONE
Yau wHI Ilka —  n 't a roomy 2 bdrm w- 
attach wtrliihtp, tolly crptd, BIt-la 

dkr B ll't  ctoon. Fancad yd, 
pat grill, rafrip air B cant. heat.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
TalaHy madam  in datipn, can ba yaurt 
w-mlnimum dwn pmt, ntlhlnp dawn 
tor vattrant B acHva duly partannal.

to tall yau. Call tor mare 
Infarmallan.

D&C SALES
3915 W. 80 — 257-5545 
8-7:35 Mon Thru Sat

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE

11,000’B 
8x35 to 28x84 

New 1975 from
$ 3 9 4 5 .

$ 5 9 9 $ .

.FREE
Air Conditioner or 
Anchor with Many

V ER Y NICE hwo badroom lurnithod 
houM. Wall to wall carpat, drapat, 
ullllly room. Dial 247 2245. i

WANTED TO litek¥
W AN TED  TO r*nt. Two or Ihroo 
bodroom houoo. Coll Bill olM 7-1411.

U V W P O f t R E W r J b l L
M OBILE HOME (pact, nIco, prlv4k. 
Localod noor bato, 1502 Matqulla, or 
call 1410121

ANNOUNCIM iNTt
LODGES S d .

C A L LE D  M B B TIN E  
tiaktd Pkini Ladf# No. 
t t t  A.F. and A.M . 
Monday, July l l t l ,  lilB  
p.m. Wark In EA  
daBTue. kd  and Main. 
VitilortwakaiiM. 

OaraMMIIkrW.M. 
T.E. Mnrrlttac.

A  S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 

.  1140 A F and A M. Itl 
S i/ M jjO  and Ird Thurt. 7:10 
K j R g A  p.m. Vltllort wakoma. 

> u r  lif t  and Lancaakr 
tandy HuH. W

SPEOAL NOTICES C-$
W B'VE J U IT  R ETU R N B D  FEO M  
M ARKBT AND HAVE LA EO EB T  
(E LE C TIO N  OF TO V I E V EE .

TOYLAND 
1206 GREGG 253-(H21

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

BALESB
m o b il e  h o m e  f a e k
I t »  Eatl al taydar Hwy 

NEW. U tE D B  E EFO  H O M E! 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

pWdK«mi3i
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

PIFFERgNOB

•Fe t E U

.grEgnancy call Edna 
Glndnay HnniE. Fart Warth, 
Tesee. 1455-751-1154.'*

CLEAN RUOt Ilka naw, m  OMy to Eo 
wiNi Elua Luake. Eani atockk 
thampaaar, 42.41, O. F. Wachpr't 
Mara.

LOST
In tllvar Hoak, raward 
or 341 0017

NILLSIDI 
TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
1155PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 15S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS25ATFM755 
253-27H 253-5582

EAST OF BIG SPRING
FLYING W MOBILE 

HOMES
"TOWN h COUNTRY”

COMPARE 
OUR PRICES 

QUALITY . .
SERVICE JVTER SALES 

>LU S
OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY

2800 W.FM 700 
Big Spring. Texas 

________Ph, 253- 8 5 01

KPNTAU ■
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
E X T R A  LARGE two bodroom 
aparlmtnl with carpat and panallno. 
Call 2*1 7511 lor mor# Informalloo.

'N IC ELY  FURNISHED duplox, car 
paled, cloaa In, adullt only, no polt. 
Bo m  portonnal wolcomo. inquire *04 
Runrkk.
C E N TR A L L Y  L O C A T E D  on# 
b*droom, moluro p*opla only, no 
children or pelt. BPS plut blllt. 241 
M72.
laU/MLAhB Al.’.aTMgHTI, H T I  
btdroomt 2417(11. 4 004 00 Monday^ 
Friday # M i l : » Saturday.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1 bdrm, 1 Mht, brh. Llv. rm, lam. rm, 
ralr. air. Ml-lnt, toncad bkyd w-twim  
paol —  VA Appraltad In low t i r t .

PHONE 253-2515

TWO STBr y  houM, Bonkt road —  
Band Bprinpt. tlMO Fhona 717 24d4 
Colorado City, Tei^t.

1 BORNL BRK, I B TH , NR M ARCY  
SCH B WEBB AFB. LOW IN TB R B B T  
LOAN, BO UITY BUY. CALL O W N EE  
141-I7M FOR A F FT.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
* 5 ™  HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 253-1523

KENTWOOD 
APAR'TMEN’TS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1554 East 25th 
257-5444

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 257-5555

Or AppiT to M OE. at A FT. 
Mrt. Alphi Mprrtaon

L O r t A 1 ^ 6 U N P
FAWN and block ChlnoM Fug.

Coll 241 lift

P E R M N A L T l
IF 'v h u  Orinfc ll't V4ur Eutinoat. II 
Yau Want To SIm , ll't  Akahoika 
AnanymautPuainaaa. Cell 147-4144.

LOSE WEIGHT with Naw Shape 
Tablatt and Hydrax Water Flllt al 
Knighl't Pharmacy.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN '

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, ho. 
pure to order yonr vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered apon year 
return.

Call the Circulation D ept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

253-7331

B J S I N I M O F . .

Motel A Restaurant For Sale 
On Highway 137, V9 Mile 
from Interstate 25 In Stan
ton, Texas.
21 Units A Apartment for 
Manager $15,055 down, 
owner will carry balance.

O. B. Rabnm 
215 N.W. Avenue A. 

Andrews, Texas 75714 
Area code 515-523-2755

1ST'HME OFFERED 
P a c k a g e  Liquor Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good buBiness. 
Owner selling due to other 
intermtB. All replies con
fidential. If interested, write 
Box 845-B in care of The 
»frrhl4__________________—

SMALL BUSINESS tor laaaa, llqupr 
ttore with wolk-ln coolar. Locotod' 
approKimoHfy i'/i miiat North en 
Snydar Highway ISO. Call 247-S012 
dayllma or 247 7(22 niphit and 
waakandt.

ItntNM HEDHOtJI
1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Watnar. central a*r caodilianinp and 
healing, carpal, fhada ktat, lanced 
yard, yard mamiamad. TV Cabto. all 
b>iN axcapi alackkity paid

FROM $80
317-5646 363-3545

“ L-O-O-K”
EXTRA INCOME

>ortda to tarvica and 
calleci from NEW T Y P E  H I « H  
Q U A LITY  m S FE M S E E t diapeatinp 
only wdltanallv advarlttad p ^ o c to .  
Wa aelaBllth accauntt and placa 
diMawaen tor yau. Eutoruacat, 
t i T t t J t  to t4,7tP.(( cath capital 
nacattary tor axcaltoat Ipcama. 
InvetImaM tacarad By Invantory. Wa 
will match puallHad poraan't Id- 
yaalmanl and pul yaa on lha read to 
tuccoaa. ftor local Inlarvtow, writai

Big State DistrilHitlng Co. 
3555 LaJoya Drive 
DnllEE. Texas 75225 
inetuda Ttlaphana NumBar

V E R Y  MOO 
Rapak thap. 
OdatM. Ak  
atone can pay 1

DON LIN O LEV RRALTOR (tiF I tS2-

i'-

y
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If You Have Been Thinking 
About Buying A New Car Or 
Pickup, You Need To Take 5 
Minutes To Drive To 500 W. 4th 
And Look Over Bob Brock's 
Selection Of New Cars And
Pickups ! They hove literally run out ef room,

to parkl their new arrivals. Seleet from! 
over 200 NEW UNITS IN STOCK -  everything 
from a little PINTOjto the luxurious MARK IV  
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL -  BOB BROCK still has over 
30 NEW Cars with slight hail damage 
some discounted^400.00 additional.

I We need used cars.
Take advantage before 
the 1976 new cor 
price increose.^
Get double 
savings now ot 
Bob Brock Ford W here yoi 
drive o little and Sove o loti

vw
LOVES ERD5

SCMOCCOiMPC: 
3BHIGHWIAY 24C1TY

RABBIT MPC:
30 HIGHMIAY 24 CITY

BASIC BOTIEIMPG: 
33 HIGHWAY 22 OTY

DON'T 
MAKE A 

»300<» MISTAKE!

Phone 267 7424

Beforo you buys used car. 
See how nmeh Toyota 
your money can buy.

Toyota’s Corolla is a small car with big ideas. Like reclining bucket seats, 
electric rear window defogger, power front disc brakes and locking gas cap 
— all starKjard. Arnl all at the lowest of Toyota's low prices. Corollas start at 
just $2711 (manufacturer’s suggested retail price for Corolla 2-Door Sedan, 
excluding destination charges, state and local taxes and optional equipment.) 
With used car prices sky high, buying a new Corolla— with a new-car 
warranty— might even 
SAVE you money. Test 
drive one today!

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American
511 S. Gregg — Big Spring ~  Phone 267-2555

EXPERIENCED CARS
WITH MANY UNUSED M ILESII.

DASHER MPC:
35 HIGHWAY 23 QTY

According to the Federal Environmental Protection Agency’s latest 
figures for fuel economy, all our sedans and Dasher W a gon 

get over 30 miles per gallon on the highway 
and over 20 miles per gallon in the city.*

You might say, we went APE over EPA's results.

Volkswagen’s Owner's Security Blonket— the world's most advanced new car coverage, 
with free Computer Analysis at 15,000 miles.

Quality Volkswogen
2114 WBBt Th M  Stiw t
Big Spring 263-7627

n u s iN ltS  OP.
SMALL MOBILE hom# converted to 
arm choir boouty shop with all ec- 
ceuorlas. Phone 263-27M, nlflhts 263
7*t2.

■ I ......  '* "  I

SAVi SAVi SAVi SATI 8AVi SA¥i %Mi

THE VERY BEST
T S  C N lv a O lIT  Mewto Cv Ib . OBBto. 1U.000 BiNBa.

*7S CADILLAC Cowoe D u V III« ,C a h r«lu t. 4 .U M  nrilM . M  
leatltBr. *0.40 M ate.

’7S O m v a O U T  Mb b *b  Ob t Ib . b  UBBBtWnl MBok, UBch  
vtnyt tBO. B «4  M ath tw tw ter, laadsd w H * aN s f

V V̂BU. B̂BR̂B̂R̂ Ô̂Rn ̂ RV ̂ R̂PBB̂Pvme

LaSahra 4 aoar. laaOeU. S4BBB o m b n . dalfc
^  trial. I S  A O O arilao.............................................................. B 4 1 M

________ M uacuav main ege H attaa MNi^a«. V8, enteaiBtlt
O l ' i ' f l B  Iraaeailwlaii, ra4le. a ir t awdItlawTau. la w  aiNaaoa, 

ImM bu o  r a d i .« ta dieaea fcaat..................................... BUOTU

T S  Oa*N lOmMO. ra 4  w itli baloa v la y l tao. a ir. 
■ateaiatlt. ,a w a r  etaarlao and b r ^ a e ,  law adlaaoa.

H yww w bat m  .........................................................................*****

n ia w . If y a a  |  T S  U U K K  Caatary Wmgon B p a w o w ia r. tw a  tawa fra a n  
and w M ta, la w  adlaaua. lacal a w n a r .......................... BSUBS

you want ,  lat ao
h n d  H  far yaa. ^ g  T S  OLDS N InatydIlfht Rauancy, fa lly  laadad, lacal ana

oawiar, SO.OOO mllae, w h ita  b arga ndy w M i rin y l  
barga^t^^r l^tta^f^tr.

T O  O IO S B g b ty  a igbt * door, a ir, gew ar, low  wdlaafa. 
bamboo crania co lo r...........................................................S IM S

CLEAN n  Jock Lewis Bvick-Codilloc*
USED U  Jeep

■ ■  "JACK IfW IS  KEEPS TH E  S E T T . . . WHOLESALES TH E  R E S r ' 
C A K 9 1  K M  4 0 S S C U M V  M ALS*S>7SS4

^ 1 ^

•«9 FORD Mustang, blue with white stripes, 351 V8 
engine, 3-speed, standard transmission, chrome 
wheels. A very good looking car...............................$1495

*7S EL CAMINO SS 3M, maroon with a white vinyl top. 
396 359-HP V8 engine, 4-speed standard transmission, 
power steering and brakes, factory air. Plenty of zip in 
this nice unit............................................................... $1795

’$9 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner coupe, green with white 
top, 383 V8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air. Runs good and sitting on good 
rubber..........................................................................$1395

’72 DODGE Swinger, 
green vinyl top, green.,vinyl u] 
automatic transmissiop, 
wire wheel covers. NICE

2-door Jtardtop,
y

^ w e r  steering, factory air, 
........................................12395

sisten
white with a 

, 318 V8 engine.

'72 FORD Maverick 2-door, bright reif.with Mack cloth 
upholstery, $-cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
factory air. G o ^  clean c a r ................  .................. |219S

*71 CHEVROLET Camaro SS Coupe, light blue with a 
white vinyl top with matching vinyl upholstery, 359 V8 
engine, automatic transmission, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, tilt steering wheel, AM-FM radio, 
rear window defogger. A MIRACLE B U Y .............$2250

’71 DODGE Charger coupe, bright yellow with a black 
vinyl top, 318 V8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, factory air, low mileage car with A 
IX)W SPECIAL PRICE.............................................$1995

’72 PONTIAC Lux LeMans, 4-door hardtop, pretty 
beige in color with matching vinyl top and vinyl 
upholstery. 350 V8 engine, automatic transmisison, 
power steering, factory air, AM-FM radio, sport 
steering wheel. REAL NICE....................................$2395

’74 FORD Gran Torino Sport coupe, beautiful deep 
brown in color with piatching vinyl top and vinyl 
upholstery, 351 V8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering and hra)iea,..f|W)ory air conditioning, 
only 14,000 miles on this little beouty..................... $3895

MIRACLE AUTO SALES
706 laRt 4th M  M§rrkk, OwRRr PboRt 267-7621

IM M O Y A A IN T

HELP WANTED MALE F-1

EXPERIENCED
LABORERS

NEEDED 
HARD WORK

Inquire at the Westward Ho 
Motel, room number 11.

OPENING FOR 
EXPERIENCED 

SALESMAN

Laokinv lor a man with talas ax- 
parianca in Aato Salft, Appl. In- 
turanca, boats and motors. Doar to 

’ door, otc Must bo hord amrkor. Stront 
closer, lamlly man, bondaMa, food 
partonaMa backfravnd and food 
cradit ratlnf. Wa attar a position tbat 
pays tlOM -ttlM  monthly commissions 
with automobllt turnishod with op
portunity ol advancomtnt to 
manadomont. Sand rasuma ta Uax M t- 
0 caro of Htrald with a pictura.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 90 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 2B7-2101

USE HERALD W A N T ADS
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED
Tractor trallar taporloaco rouatrod. n  
voars aaa minimum, stoaidy noa- 
laaaanal SOW manth UddfsatOdd.

' lar advaactmoat. CaN i . 
fURCl'R  TR U C K IN O  CO.. flS-M6- 

M7t.

SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI

HELP WAN'TED MALE F-1
TRUCK MECHANIC naadad. Apply In 
parson, Prict Construction, Inc. 
Snydor Highway, Big Spring. An 
EdualOobortunltv Emolovor.

APERMANENT 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

FOR THE RIGHT MAN
Oualiflcatlont art; Pleasant par 
tonality, aMIlty to handle poopla, and 
a strong dosirt to succeed. No ox- 
porionca nocassary. Apply in parson 
batwaon 1 a.m. B 4 p.m. at Olll's Priad 
Chickan, 11th B Oragg.

H ELPW AN TCD .F F I

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

to president of established 
company offers an excellent 
opportunity to person 
desiring growth and 
responsibility. You will 
hamUe both secretarial and 
administrative duties such 
as report typing, travel 
arrangements, incom ing 
mail, bank deposits, 
bookkeeping, invoicing. You 
should have good typing and 
shorthand skills plus 
b u s in e s s -r e la te d  
back grou n d . E x ce lle n t  
benefits and working con
ditions. Send resume in
cluding present salary, 
s a la r y  r e q u ir e m e n t ,  
availability, in confidence to 
Box 845-B, care of Big Spring 
Herald.

W ANTED: LVN to help edr# for 
P6rtl6lly paralyted girl. Top wagat. 
Call MS 3471.

IHELP WANTED. Miac. F-3 h MU! WANTteD
.... , . . . ■ ^

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
TRACNRRt, naad 3, math major, 
(oclal ttudiat, guManca 
vocatlanal R X C R LLR N T
RXPRRIRNCRO Mcrttary, naad 
Mvaral, too iklllt, tharthand and
typing.................................... ...t47S-f
JSOOKKRRPRR, naad 1, alM gd

' typing tpaad......................
. ASSEMBLY Una, will train 

DICTAPHONE Mcratary.
I taphona txgjjjr£|n£6^w£m

taw-1-. . . . Silas 
gd dlc- tasf-i-

TRAINERS, company will naad
Mvaral, local.............................. O PEN
STOCK clarh, axp., major ca.........E X 
C E L L E N T
SUPERVISOR, aXp nacatury, load
background.................... E X C E L L E N T
SHOP toraman, axp, lac ca.
Salary.......................................... O PEN
SALESTR AIN ER .txp, lac . ..O P E N

193PERMIAN BLOG 
207-2535

WANTED
SAIESPIRSOH

I WITH IX P im iN a  IN HI- 
IriDKLITY AND C6 
K O UIPM IN TtAUf.

RADIO SHACK
1 0 0 6 O M O O

LIV E  IN Sitter for elderly couple In 
country home. Mutt be llcented 
driver. Call Mrt. Heyt 263-7W6.

COOK WANTED. Apply to M rt. 
Freeman or Mr. Hendrkkt at Mt. 
View Lodge, 200e Virginia. An Equal 
Opportunity Employar. ______

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

WANTED
ELECTRONICS
TECHNIOAN

FULL OR PART'HME. 
RADIO SHACK 

1009 GREGG
N IO H T  C LER K  Netdad. Apply 
Amorican Motor Inn. Intarttato 20 and i 

IH Ighway S7 or call 263 7357.

INaTirUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 263-3461. 
Mrt. J. P. Pruitt.MTBatt 13th.

W O M AN*! COLUM N J

I SEE EXCITIN G  new makeup at the 
Makeup Shop, 117B Runnelt. Free 
Inttructlont. M74f32.

iA0M>ftV8BftVict: J-i
(W IL L  DO Ironing, pickup and 
'dtlivary, St .75a doitn. Alto do tawing, 
baby tlttmo. 363 010$. .

<71 P< 
leng-« 
biva, 
ttaorli

•7S P 
picku 
autom 
brake

*74 PI 
cyllnd 
ttaorli 
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•74 P 
blue I 
powai 
airce 
Uken
•73 <

tan In

73 F
coup 
auton 
and b 
tan V i

73 P
lime
vlayl
tttarl
tirot

71 P

mllo)
73 P gfioavtrofii 
aRd I
eptra

73 M
light

autM
braki

7T I 
milai 
vinyl 
braki 
wind)

aute
extri

arB

Eah

FAI
FAR
ONE
Braki
attorj

FOR
backh
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lyttoi 
accet 
cloen 
Call I 
«N3.

GR/I
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4407 fc
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Phon
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darly coupl* In 
t b* llcwiMd 
2«3-7n«.

kpply (e Mrs. 
ndrlcki at Mt. 
linia. An Equal
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only. 
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IT TIME. 
lACK
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aadad. Apply 
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MAIMN J

y makaup at tha 
I Runnal*. Fraa

HVlCfe M
I. pickup and 
I. Alaodotawina,

WANTED
ERMMOE FETRUBM ENEHQR

This position involves evaluation of oil and gas properties for lending 
purposes, and includes contact with bank custonters. Very little travel is 
required, with work in a permanent location, attractive office space, artd 
pleasant working conditions. We provide excellent fringe benefits com
parable to major oil companies. This department will be moving to a new 
multistory bank and executive office tower building in the spring of T976.

* Ne minimum experience required.
* Salary is e p e n  and competitive with ma|er oil companies.

The bank will sponsor additional training in both technical and banking 
courses as needed.

For further information, contact; Lloyd Jobe -  Personnel Manoger
The Midland National Bank
P. O . Bax 2097, Midland, Texas 79701
A/C 915 • 683-2751

A n equal opportunity em ployer, and will welcom e m inority applicante.

H  FORD P2S0 «i-tSR Pickup, 
lane-wMa bad, 4-apaad, llplit 
Mva, low milaasa. VS, pawar 
ataarlnp and brakaa, air .. .  sasst

75 FORD Svpar Cab VS-toa 
pickup, rad and whita, . 
automatic, powor ataarins and ,1 
brakaa. air cond................. S4S7l

74 FORD Mavarick 4-door, 4- 
cylindar, automatic, air, powor 
atoorine and brakaa, lifht Mua, 
Muaintorior....................  S33S4

74 FORD LTD , 4-door, light 
blua with white top, automatic, 
powor alaaring, power brakaa, 
air concHtionar, looka and drivaa 
•ikanaw ssgyi

73 CHEVROLET Impall 
door, brown with whito 
Powor ataarlng and brakoa, air, 
tan Intarlor, now tiraa.......S3SS3

73 FORD Oran Sport Torino 
caupa, loaded, now tiraa, 
automatic, air, power ataarlng 
and brakaa. Metallic brown with 
tanwinyltop.......................S3IS4

73 FORD Oalaxia 5SS, 30oor, 
lime groan metallic with white 
vinyl root, graon kitarlar, pawar 
ataarlng and brakaa, air, new 
tiraa S3H3

73 FORD Oalaxia < dear hard
top, bronxa with white vinyl 
root, power ataarlng and brakaa, 
air, automatic tranamlaaioo,
VS . i ..................... S3UI

73 BUICK ttylarfc station 
wagon, coppor colorod, lupgapo
rock, automatic, nowar ataoring 
and brahaa, and air. Extra 
nka .....................................S3S7I

74 FORD LTD  Station Wagon, *-
paaaangor, matalllc groan with 
woodgrain, groan intorlor, 
luggaga rack, powor ataarlng 
and brakaa, air, only I3JM ' 
miles................................... S44SX

73 FORD Cauntry Sedan, light 
itoriar, automaticgraon, groan Intorl 

tranamtoaion. atoaring
ags brWias. air. taUpeM m ah,- 
astradaan ^  SStM

73 M ERCURY Montaga coupe, 
light Hue with matching blaa 
Intarior, pawar alaaring, VS, sir, 
automatic tranamicaion SJI74

73 FORD Mustang, metallic 
brown with brown intorlor, 
automatic power ataarlng and 
brokac air S3SSS

7 f  FORD LTD  4-daor, low 
milaaga. Maroon with Mack 
vinyl lap, power ataoring, 
brakaa, automatic, sir, electric 
windows .........................S3SV3

73 M ERCURY Montego M X 3- 
door, molsilic brawn, whita 
vMyl root, power ataarlng, 
power brakes, sir conditioning, 
automatic transmission, an 
extra mcacar . S3SSS

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W  4th 
Phone  2h7-7424

{ GET LOW USED CAR PRICES
NOWII

'75 FIREBIRD TraiiE-Ain, automEtic. power and air. 
sterling silver in co lo r ..............................................$5295

'14 PONTIAC LeMans Sports, automatic, power and 
air, starlite Mack with matching black vinyl top . .|42K

'73 BONNEVILX.E 4-door hardtop, automatic, power , 
and air, 28,000 actual miles, extra clean ................$3305

'73 PONTIAC LeMans 2-door hardtop, automatic, 
power and air, 27,000 actual miles, sterling silver 
bottom with black vinyl top ......................................$3295 |

'71 MAVERICK 2-door, clean c a r ........................... $1695

'73 DATSUN 1200 Coupe, air conditioned, low mileage, 
clean c a r ....................................................................$2395

*72 TOYOTA Celica, air conditioned, pretty red
c a r .........................................   $3195

'73 DATSUN station wagon, low mileage c a r ....... $2995

'73 PLYMOUTH Scamp. 2-door hardt<H>. automatic, 
power and air, honey gold with saddle colored vinyl top 
and matching saddle interior.................................. $2995

'74 CHEVY ^  ton pickup custom dehue, automatic, 
power and air with camper cover, excellent condition, 
21,009 m iles.................................................................$3995

MANY OTHER a A U Y  USED CARS TO SELECT. 
COME SEE US FIRST.

VUE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 
SLIGHTLY HAIL DAMAGED NEW CARS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES I

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

‘HThere Good Service It Staadard Eqaipmeat *
504 E. 3rd— PhOfM 263-8355

NOTICE

•vgr Ig prukuct yuu uur 
I gl Hw Big i grihg MurklB Ih Nm 

gnur e l mer-

eO eem iea , 
immuBlutify 

c i t ic i  Rw B tn tr BuuiRUM 
Burtau, A»k Ogaratar tar 
Eatarprtaa b4M3 TO LL FR E E, 
ar F.O. Bax m t. M U taaB. 
( Thara N aa catt ta yau.)

Wa eh t  l aggari yaa chack 
wHh tha aaa aa aay Baiiaan

NOTICE
BODY REPAIRMEN 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
IS

Now occoptlng opplicatioN* for oxporloncod 
■ody Repair AAon. Apply in person to Charles 
Lee Body Shop Foreman.

"FLOOR DEMO”  
CLEARANCE!

CoiBole Stereos 
Component Stereos 

Hi-Fi UniU 
MUST SACRIFICE

FIRESTONE 
507 E. 3rd 287-5584

FARMSrS COLUMN K<
FARM EQUIPMENT^. K-1
ONE HORSE InLina tralltr for *ala. 
Brakaa, faad boxaa, 1700. « l l  3*74034 
attar*: 00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Good u*#d 530 Cat# 
backhoa. Can aa* at 307 Waaf 31at
Straat. _______

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Fromat tarvica an all tyaaa at watar 
ayttamt. ComyNtt llna at aumpa anO 
accaatarlaa tor hamt ar farm. Wall 
cloaneutt, catlnm all tyaat at pipa 

r Schaatbr at 3*i-*mCall Larry ! 
*W3.

I or 3*7-

t:H/UN IIAY.KKED K-2

yDoGs .PET8.ET C. L-a

WBST TEXAS  
C A E F tT  C LIA N IN O C O .

aicliarg Wright, Owaar
CARFET, U FH O LSTER Y, CAR 

INTRRIOE CLEANINO  
DRY FOAM M iT H O p

ISai RMMiata 3*7-*S*S

-H Otm iQLDQOODB

TO G IVE away, famala cat. Ha* all 
thota. Baagla, on* yaar oM, hat all 
ahota Call 3*7-7SSl attar 5:00.

N E E D  >*ALE Bordar colli* for tar- 
vlc*. Whita, Black Dutch rabbitt and 
caQ**tor*aN.3*3-77g. i

feiGHT MONTH oM Irlth Sattar 
famala for tala, hat ahota and papart. 
Call 1*3-4410.

PET GROOMING L-3A
CO M PLETE POODLE graemlno. 
u a o  and up. Call Mr*. Oorolhy Blaunt 
GrUiard 1*3 m a ter an apgaintmanL g.

Wharath* beat bi •atOk̂ dagt In fawn gat Mat way". Expert aralattlehal 
graaiblhO FOr, Ml braaat Incfudlag "HaihifF.** Far agpr. call 

CATHEY'S CANINE CO IFFU R ESxinniarsai-aia

FRESH CUT Alfalfa tor tal*. Call 3»* 
4407 tor mor* hitormatloo.

FRESH ALFALFA hay for til# . 
Phon# 3*7-540$ for furthar In 
formation.

MAY Sl.ao FICXED UP. 3*0 5511. Two 
mllaa Waal of Elbow School on latt.

ix ivesT O tir M
M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
clataat of hog* ovary Monday. 4B3-I**1 
ortOl IS4*

ONE TH R EEyaar old Palomino 
galdlng, 1240. Ona tlx yaar-old Watch 
?Mn gahtlno, S330. Alao tlx othar 
horta* for tala. Largo and tmall

BARBEQUE GOATS tor tala: SIO 
aach, on m# hoot. Frocaaalng axfra. 
C*ll3*3-*mor3*7-tl7t.

TWO YEAR Old Shatland pony with 
taddia and brMla, 175 . 2*7 **35 attar 
5:30 p.m a E

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnrwia, grooming and puppk*. Call 
M3 219̂ 7100.3112 w ait 3rd. ..

H$OG8ieWfLPGOOD8

. CalFRARE AKC Sllklaa, tlx waakt 
Mr*. McOanlal. N7 77*7 lor mor* 
Information. _________ ,

FU LL BLOODED Oorman Shapharv 
pupgiat, unraglatared, tor toN

FU LL BLOOOeO Dachahund puppla* 
for talo, 330. For mor* Information, 
call 1*1 4010.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4000 CFM 2-SPEED $150.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20”  3-SPEED FAN $19.95
Gd used air con d .........$89.50
Used refrig, air epnd, 18.500
BTU ............................... .$209
Used refrig air cond, 6990
BTU.............................$119.50
Used rocker recliner .. $59.50i 
Used 2-pc Early American
livrm su ite .........«___ $79.59
Metal broom cabinet.. $54.95 
Metal wardrobe w-
rairror...........................$49.50
18”  utility cabihet....... $32.95
Used gas range . .$59.95 It np 
Couch, chair A love seaL 
Early Am erican style,
reduced t o ...................$429.95
HUGHES TRADING>OST 
1889 W .M I W lim ^

IFOR SALE: Fhllco Storao Conaol*, 
AM FM  Spanith docor. Mattroa* and. 
iaptprlng,Tall3*7 1111.

Used 5-pc dinette.........$59.95
Regal walnut 4-pc bdnn
suite............................ $199.96
UsedHide«bed...........$99.95
New sofa b e d ...............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly igiholstered chairs
..................................... $99.95

Odd nite stands___$19.95 up
New gray s o fa ...........$100.00
Trade in-ElA liv rm suite,
like n e w ......................$149.95
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine .. .^ .9 5  
New 3-pc pecan bdrm suite 
w-odd box springs A mat
tress............................ $429.95

SPECIAL
REPO: ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD GROUP. Includes 
everything but the ap- 
^iances. Reg. $506.55, Sale 
price $449.96

VtaltOur Barsahi Saaamaht

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 287-2831

Depeiitidblel
U S E D  C A R S

Navqaar* 4- 
I B117S

1«74 DOOM SwaptMiia 
pldiiiFt 23S oIm M 4 , wMi 
•M**miF*k imS air, *,7Se 
mHaa..............................BS44S

'70 PLYMOUTH Duatbr, 
■wtoMiatlc trgnainlaalM, 
018 cm VS bmlnb. etr 
coNUlHenlttf............ tlBBS

104S FITMOUIH FUUT Ht 
9mur dome emdmn. SIS VS*

jHlonhw

'48 FLVMOUm Fury StaHon 
W «aeii. VS, gutematlc 
f ranam laal on ,  p o w e r  
ateertwa. lactery air 
aeaUhlanlnB...............

1070 DODOS ttallaa wapoa, Maaaca

“ Big Iprlng't Quality Daalar''

t*07 Eul lid

Fheiw 3*3-7*01

B. Hoib
Big Spring (Texca) Herold, Fri., July 18. 1975

lA T G iD l j
N O W IS TH ITIM I 

TO  BUY YOUR AIR COOUR
A BIG 25 per cent OFF LIST PRICE tw nay air ceoler ' 
in stock and we have a verv complete assortment to 
choose from — window models— side and down draftB..i

We also have: Motors-pni^ps- 
belts-pads-etc for most 
coolers. A very good stock of 
plumUag supplies and fix
tures.

i S

MISSION WATER HEATERS 28-30-40 gallon natural 
gaf A  propane at a very competitive price. CPVC-PVC i 
A SED 40 Plastic pipe at a price you can afford.

^J. B. HOUIS SUPPLY
‘Where Quality, Senrice and Competition 

it the name trf the game’ i 
We' Bny, Sell or Trade

GARAGESALE k l l  M -li
GARAGE SALE: 370$ LaJunt*. 
Wadnatday through Saturday. 
Someth Ino of uw»ru«»« liw.

1313 SETTLES, FR ID AY, Saturday 
and Sunday, dithat, cloth** all tliat, 
toyt, llnanv drape*. Lot* of coHoclort, 
itomt, olactricol appliance*, boat and! 
motor, gym lift.

I moraintormation

M U LTI FAMILY Garagt Sale. Friday 
and Saturday, 10:00 to 5:00 p.m. at 4017 
Vicky.
BACKYARD SALE, two famllio*. 
Antiqut badttoad, doubla tink, nico 
utility tablo, lot* ftf good 
mitcallanoout. 1MI AAaditon. Thur 
*daji_and_Frldajr^ _̂____ _̂_______
IsARA'GE SALE: Lott of clothot. Odd* 
and end*. Saturday and Sunday, *:00 
*:00.1304 Ridoaroad Priv*.

INSIDE SALE 130* Eat! *th. Singer 
machine, quill lop*, lap robot, 
mi'tcellanaout Itamt.

Mi8^Ki:UNi:OU8

TOUCKPTORfiAVB J f i

XTT
HILLSIDE 

M O N U M aN Tf 
OPFICB a  DISPLAY 

IM W IS T  I* 
FHONB l*7-SaS7

J.M. D u x a

FDR SALE ttandard tlia baby crib 
with mallrats, S20. 41* Edward* 
Boulevard. 3*3-Otl*.
FDR SALE m axctHtnl condition 
Maditorranoon kingtlia hoadboard 
and tripl* droatar. t200.2*3-15*3.______
BUNDY CLARINET, tittaon loot 
llborglatt boot and Johnton motor 
S5S0, grill guard for pickup, Gtnoral 
Elactric radio, tlerae, humiditlor. 3*3 
4S74 ___________________________

13,000 BTU CATALINA rafrtgajolad 
air conditlonar, SIOO. Phono 3 ^4 7 * ^ 
for more Information. \

7x31 FDOT S TEE L Gooaanock tralltr 
with Nrto braking axia* for tal*. Call

R EFD  SINGER Touch B Sow cabinet 
modal, fully automatic, dacorativa 
tlltchot, bultonholat, avarything. 
BalancaS7* or SI monthly. 3*3 3033.

jh k R Y  CANS, tpoutt, rack*, ropo, 
back pack*, Mankatt, thaltar hallt, 
poncho*, rain gaar, catt Iron cook- 
ware.

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
anW .Srd 3*3 1141

BARBEQUE GDATS for tala: $20 
aach, on tha hoof Procatting axtra. 
Call 3*3 **Wor 3*7 S37*______________

HELP WANTED
E x p e r ie n c e d  cookB , 
w a it r e B B e B , d i B h -  
wnBberB, cashierB. After 
98 davB , group
h o B p ita lis B tio n  i n -  
Bumnee a va ilab le . A fter  
iBt year profit Bhaiing  
plaa and paid vacation.

Apply in pcTBon Miy

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS28AHWY87 

The'88 Truck Stop

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Laaatad In Sand Sp- Ing* 
A cratt Intarttala 1* 'ram 
McCuiiaugh BuiMinf a Suaaiv

CALL 393-5388

FOR B A S v T 3 3 m r g ! t e l S K I n ! r  
mat alactric thamgotor, only tl.g# M r 
day with gurchata at BIm  Lmtra, B it 
SgrthB Hardwam.

ANTIQUES 1 j2

T

7S0 HONDA »  M ILES par gallon. Ilk*
new, fully drtatad, tolo teat*, new 
cuttom paint, lit* time chain, saS-STil
1*73 HONDA sgo. BOX. tarring, roll 
bar, tolo tool*. sa*S. Phono 3*3-5711 tor

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE lUY CAKS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
780 W. 4th 2A-888L

19*4 G.M.C. M TON pickup, tour 
tpaad, lour whool drive. Ready logo lo 
work, call 3*3 3*30. Joa Hamby._______

1*** CHEVY PICKUP, Good con- 
dlllon. Will trade tor SOOcc bike, mutl 
bo 1*73 at laatt. Call 3*7 *1M.

Call us now toll-free 860-792- 
2942 to find out about our 81 
trucks including grain, 
winch, dump, mixer, van A 
super HD trucks. 48 trailers 
including oilfield, van, grain, 
loboys, mop deck, tank, pole, 
goosenecks A special unlta. 
New Diesels, med A light 
duty gas at large savings. 
Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Tex.

(ABwiREPHOTOt
WE QUIT— Albuquerque police chief Bob Stover had a 
box full of police badges 'Thursday after M per cent (tf 
the force, 324 officers, resigned during a six-day strike. 
Officers walked off their Jobe Satimlay in a wage 
dispute. •

Albuquerque's 
Police Strike 1

1*70 JEEP , TH R EE tpaad, four whaal 
drive. Sa* at 41OI Dixon or call 3*1 
4113.

AUTOa ~kril
1*71 CHEVY KINGSWOOD tlallon 
wagon. Phono 3*3-3*l* or to* at 13g3 

-Bdftiat. ________— —  -■ -
l**0 THUNDERBIRO, V ER Y claon 
car. now taat covart, E T  mags, runt 
flood. Ackarly, 353 4*31. --------------
FOR SALE 1*57 Chovrolot two door 
todan, S300. Ntadt angina work. 3*7- 
•4S0

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUNDAY, JULY 

20TH, 1:30 P.M.
OLDE ABILENE 

TOWNE ON 1-20  
ABILENE, TEXAS

Offering without minimum 
or reserve, European A  
A m e rica n  a n t iq u e s .  
American pieces Including: 
Oak library desk, record 
cabinet, cottage pine, oak 
lamp (able, oak highboy, old 
dolls, ceiling fans, stack 
bookcase, wood ice boxes, 
round oak (able, set of oak 
chairs, and much, much 
more.

Sale managed by 
OIDE TOWN ANTIQUES 

Hico, Texas

BOB STRUT
AUCTIONEER

MAGIC CHEF gat ttovaand Ktnmora 
dlthwathar tnaxcatlant condition. Call 
2*3 28*4

PIANOB-ORGAN8 L4
PIAMO TU N IN G  and rapalr, 
tanmadlato atlantlan Don Tall* Mwtl. 
Stydia.3iB4 Alabama, inana 3*3 *1*3

‘SPORTING GO(M)S L 4
SMITH ANO Watton m odalll, 1*. 37, 
3*. 39, *0. Colt gold cup Ruggor 44 
fMgnum. Call343 **g* altar * 00 p.m.

GARAGESALE L-lt
PATIO  SALE 1011 Main. Saturday and 
Sunday. Mitcallanaout itamt.
TR IP LE  DRESSERS M3 50 up Twin, 
full til* badt, chatit, baby bad and 
dratting tabi*. Mora. Dally till 7:00 
Dutchovar Thomoton 108 Goliad.

1 console Zenith stereo,
maple finish................$79.95
1 WesUnghonse washer 8
mtM warranty............. $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................... $79,951
1 Zeakh portable stereo

...........................$39.95
I Westinghouse e lectric  
range, 8 mM. w am aty!
like new ......................$189.95
1 Maytag dryer. 8 moa'
warranty......... ........ $159.95:
1 Hoover npright'cleaaer. $35 
(1) i r  ’ Zeidtk M A whte T V 

................................ $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

115 MAIN 267-S9$s{
FOR SALE, gold living room Suit*, 
couch a chair. Call 3*7 7707 attar S;00 
p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Start* Saturday 
through Sunday. Lott of 
mitcallanoout. 307 Wathinqton Blvd.
GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day 9:00 a.m 7 00 p m. 307 A Huntar, 
WabbVIllaQ*________________________
11*9 SOUTH M ONTICELLO Saturday 
and Sunday, color TV, gun and 
mitcallanaout.______________________
GARAGE SALE 30$ Eatt *th Straat 
Saturday and Sundav. New itamt.

G A R A G E SALE Thra* fam ily. 
Cloth**, bicycle, toyt, dithat, 
mitcallanaout. Saturday and Sunday. 
2503 Carlaton Driv*._________________
GARAGE SALE 3700 Rtbacca * 00 
5:00 Saturday and Sunday. Chlldran't 
cloth**, toy*, mitcallanaou*.
TW O G IG A N TIC  Mitcallanaou* 
garagt talat tpontortd by tht Baptitt 
TampI* Youth. Com* by 2400 Alamata 
or 1301 Wood Saturday * 00 to 5:00.
MOVING SALE 1301 COlby, jutt Oft 
FM 700. Grtan thag rug, blue lamp 
and loft of mitcallanaou*. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 9:30a.m. to*:30
p.m.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Ooad HMd tariMHK*. ***••**«**. aw 
canditiaaort. TV*, athar thingt at 
«*)«*
HUGHES TRADING POST 

287-5611
WANT TO buy approximataly 10x3* 
building, chaap. Prafar wood. Phono 
3*3 73*0

AUTOMIOBILIS M

MOTOHrvrLI-^
MAKE OFFER 

'75 Harley I75cc. only 580 
miles.
'73 Yamaha 500, competition 
bike, nearly new.
'74 BMB 3-wheeler Duster, 
balloon tires, 8 HP, Briggs 
engine, like new. Ideal for 
sand or snow or hill clim
bing.
Motorcycle trailer^ very 
sturdy, chrome wheels.

CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1300 East 4th 283-0881

P A TIO  SALE 3 room* carptt, 
doming, mitcallanoout. Friday- 
Sunday. 3301 Robartt Drlv*.

Inside Sale 
R A D  SWAP SHOP

Open every Satuidbiy 
New Items Weekly 
WeBny-Sell-Trade

3886 W. HIGHW/sir88

W E O N E io A Y  tWROUOH Saturday, 
elarinat, bunk bach, tchool clomat. 
Many Itamt. Sand Spring* Norm 
Sorvic* Road. |utt bator* you o*< to 
Mea* Lake Road oaino aatt.

TH R E E  FAMILY OaragaSAI* mag 
Mmaalt, tumtabla, air conditlonar, 
bowling ball, camera, frantmittlon, 
txarcitar and doth**, n io  Eatt l4Vi.

GARAGE SALE 30* Norm Eatt 2nd 
Wadnatday Saturday 9:10 1:00 
Sunday, 1:000 00. Boy't tchool flare 
pant* and mtacatianaoui

JULY A  AUGUST 
CLEARANCE SALE!

SX 258CC wss $1195 NOW $958 
SX I75CC wss $999 . NOW $785 
SX 125CC was $795 . NOW $885 
ZfOoc was$5W -------NOW $525

ALL ARE NEW 
1975 MODELS

HABLET-DSVIDSON
SHOP

Howard Walker, Mgr.
388 W. Hlway 88 283-2322

1*** FORD RANCHERO, power and 
air 1*71 Pmio 19*7 AAuttang. All In 
good condition. Call Joe Hamby at 1*3 
3*20.
1*70 TRANS AM PontKc, whit* and 
blu* ttrlpat, 400 cubic Inch. Powar, 
air, ttarao and magt. Sa* at 1514 
AMtquItaof call 3*3 0133.___________

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes oa NEW 
MG'S, 'rrkimplH, Jaguars, 
Jeasen Healeya, Fiats. 
Volvaa A Anatia Maiinoa.

Far mete SOi. caB 
laeel regraeaetetlvei

OVERSEAS MOTORS
1*73 FORD OALAXIE 500 tour door, 
all powar and air. Phan* 1*347W, for 
more Information. _____________

PLYM OUTH FURY III 1*«t, tour door 
hardtop. Phiioa 2*1-1443 day or niotit.
1*70 W HITE TOYOTA Mark II Wagon. 
Air, good tiraa, gdoll work car. Call 
1*3 40r attar 4:00 p.m._______________

19*3 PONTIAC BON N EV ILLE Station 
wagon, good work car, new built 
trantmitalon and angina. Only 1350. 
Sa* at 4300 Wa*t Highway M, Oarayl't 
Car Sarvic*.

FOR SALB I 
graatanalon n s rS t .

Iauta*3*74in

1*73 VEGA WAGON 3300, ttandard, 
yallow wim Mack Interior. ttiOO. Call 
\Wife6,‘ axfantlon 140* for moro In 
lormallon.

1*75 CAMARO SPORT Rallay, 3000 
octual mil**, porfoct condition. Call 
3*3 30*3.________________________
P A R TIN G  O U T: 1**1 Pontiac 
F Irabird, 350 cubic anoln*. Wracked In 
rear, run* good. S350. Call Wabb Air 
Fere* Bata, axtantlon 2579, 7:00 a.m. 
til 3:00 p.m.

A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N .M . 
(AP) — Albuquerque was 
left with 180 police officers 
today after 324 policemen of 
the ftxrce of more than 500 
resigned en masse during 
the sixth day of a police 
strike.

” We will have state police 
and county sheriffs available 
if we want them ,”  a 
spokesman for this city of 
300,000 said Thursday. 
Spokesman Jim Baca said 
the police department can 
hire new officers to fill the

BOATS M-1.1
FOR SA LE: IS feet flbarglatt 
Arkantat Travolar, 40 hortapowar 
Evinrud* meter wim alactric tiartar 

lut trallar and accattorlat. tIOOO ar
it attar. 3*5307*.

14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat and 
tralltr. wim 40 hp Evinrud* motor. 
Call attar 5:00p.m. 3*3 414*.

BOATS
Available Now! Factory 
dtocount prices on bass 
boats, family boats A Jet 
boats. We can aave you from 
$588 to $1588 on your new 
boat.

CALL 283-8805
OOOD OLD faahlonad rlgt at bargain 
prica*. SOM a* h. Taxa* Aule Salt*, 
*10 Eatt 4m. Fhona 2*7 7540.

jCAMSERB j k a
MIDAS MOTOR HOMES

When you think of fun, think 
of Midna. With Midas you'll 
enjoy the comfort, con
venience, constmctloa and 
confidence we've proven. 
Built on Dodge chassb.

COME BY FOR 
DEMONSTRATION”

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1380 E. 4th 283-6822

b e a u t i f u l  1*** c o r v e t t e  T  Top,
40,000 mIMt, four teo*d. air con 
dlllonad, power tlaarmo, powor ditc 
brakat, AM-FM caiaatt* playar Call 
collact *IS72S34» or locally 3*30774 
aft*r4:30p.m.

1*71 C H E V E L L E  M A L IB U , 
automatic, air, powar ttaorlno, 
brakat, AALFM radio, crulto control 
2*7 3**3.
1*74 3*0Z CAR EM ER A LD  grton tan 
Intarlor, 1,000 mllot. July NADA book 
valu* *5735 Batl offer ovtr S5300 Will 
contidor trad* in. Call 2*3 *70* attar 
5 00 weekday*.

1*** PQNTIAC CA1 ALIN A, good 
angina, drlv* train. 17 rglla* par 
gallon 3*3 3144 1731 Yal*.

BOATS M-13

1*73 YAMAHA 3*0CC ENOURQ tor 
tfrool or trail. In axcallant condition. 
3550. Call 3*7 5053 Or 3*7 7M1. 
BYOnma«,m-Z»l.
121 PENTDN TRIALS, 1*71 Modal, 
3375. Phon* 3*3 *0**. Mlchaal 
Bohannan, 4330 Radbud, Ddataa, 
T*M* 7*7*3.

1*70 175CC BRIDOESTDNE. LQW 
milaaga, rum good, 1150 wim halmat. 
■3*3 7771 attar 5 00. _________________
1*74 HDNDA ST *0, E X C E L LE N T 
condition. For mor* Information, 
phono 3*7 7035.

MUST s e l l  #1 Sacrmcai i*74 low 
mlloago. Full drat* 00*173 3*54 day 
or to* *73 3131 nithi

D8C MARINE
3814 W. Hwy 88 

283-3888 — 287-5548 
8:394:88 Mon.-Sat.

LA K IM A D Y
SKI mo

15' Boat-Trailer 
56 HP Mercury 
Battery A  Caae 
Horn-Fire Ext.

Ca bles-Connec tors 
Lake Ready

8S075

Inboard-Outboard 
233 M ercmber 

Berkley Jets with 
455 Olds Engine

P*r1t-Acco*t*rlo*.Sorvict

FOR SALE IS toot Mobil# Scout, 
tioopt S, haa many faalur**. ExcallanI 
condition. Calll»S«13after* W o rn.

BRAND NEW 1*7$ Trallmal* oop-up 
campar, fully $eff<entelnea, full 
warrantlaa, SI39S. 507 Salnl Francit, 
Stanton, Taxae. 75* 3540.______________

A CJkMFha FOR R VaR YBO DY

ApacSi m IM flat* t*M aet*. Starcrati 
aad Bi tswaad taat taM eat*. Mabit* 
Scaat, Vaqaara, Named traval 
traSart. TwtHpM Baapalaw tth 
wStth. So* them alt 7 day* a araah ati

BILLY (IM S TR A ILB a  TOWN 
330 BAST Sad.

OORSSA. CALL COLLRCT SS7.44S*

CASEY'S RV CENTER
1881W. 4th 283-3811

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 
HFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES 
PICRUP CAMPERS

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

pnc*dt*i*N 
TBADU-IN'S WULCOtNU

TOO U TE  
TO ClASSIFT

FDR SALE: Vartafy of pura-brad 
Bantam chtekao*. Phona M344I*.

CMSANI
boat S MASINI

30* a. 41b Ph.S*3A*«l
Salat, Part*. Sorvic*
Utad Beat Bartal**

'74 OLAITRON V-II7 walk *<7*, M- 
beard tutPaird witli *•» Fard VI,
Ai*g#l*drlyp*nfr*ll#r,|a»tllk*

74* OUACHITA 14' Aluminum B «*  
Baat, 3* MF Mareory, trallar *13*3 
73 OLAITRON OT 1*0, *3 bp tralMr,

larsagaaiidwMt* ............  31330
7 * OUACHITA II' tISarti*** M»* 
baat, *i ha JeUneett, traiM SUM 
71 WARMS** Kino, tlbarglat*
HMt7 1 WMSTIR 7+4 boat 31M
71 aviNRUOR M hp Batma, c * ^  
•Ittt ifS6
'*3 JAVBLIM Beat, 40 hp Oal* •7lHdr^
K''hYO?OSWIFT heal airallar 3tW 
73 STARCRAFT 13' alamlnum beat. 
It hFJahntan A trallar »*M

KENMDRE WASHER for tala, nearly 
new. Call 3*317*5 tor mer* m 
]Srm£fgo,--------

■—aa AAIA ftAfUTllAV
July Yfth through Monday July list. 
Oood Item*. Cwmaa, drop**, bad*, 
dUhO. ItlPM. CurlOt, 1*6* H il* .
OARAOS SALE R**r *10 Lama** 
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poBb left vacant by the ' I 
resignations. > |

‘ The chief said he would I 
contact the academy to gear ; 
up to receive new cadeb ," , 
Baca said. He did not say 
where the new cadets would ;* 
come from, but he said 
hiring preference would be } 
given to persons with police : 
experience, including any of ' 
the officers who resigned. ^

Police said a resignation : 
petition with 324 signatures 
was submitted to Mavor 
Harry Kinney and Police 
Chief Bob Stover. That 
represented about 64 per 
cent of the force.

The mayor said the 
resignations were accepted, 
and officers “ will be called * 
and asked to report to a 
designated office for the ; 
purpose of turning in any 
city-owned equipment and 
final clearance."

Baca said that since police - 
walked off their jobs in a : 
wage dispute test Saturday,
“ the crims rate haa aiaysd 
aurprbingly low. *

“ The citizens are - 
cooperating well and not 
calliiv in with nuisance calls 
you normally get. 
Emergency calls are what 
are coming in.”

He said supervisory 
personnel and nonstriking 
police are working 12-hour . 
shif b  and answering only the : 
serious calls.

The dty obtained a court 
order directing the striking '  
officers to return to work 
earlier this week, but the • 
Albuquerque Police Officers 
Association, to which all but ■ 
40 officera belong, ignored it.

A federal mediator wai 
called in last Tuesday to try , 
to get negotiations going :• 
again, and “ there’s a new 
mediator coming in 

..tomorrow, as I undersbnd 
it,”  Baca said.

Police have demanded a 12 < 
per cent salan increase, a ' 
nolayoff clause and : 
assurance that striking 
officers would not be 
disciplined.

They rejected a city offer 
of an 8 per cent hike and also ; 
turned down a new package 
offered early Weemesday,
The new proposal called for 
a salary Increase of $878 r' 
annually per o fficer, > 
regardless of current sabry, 
and a choice between the . 
layoff of nine officers or 20- 
hour work weeks for 18 
patrolmen.

Base Bbrting pay for 
patrolmen is currently $0,090 
annually, $9,464 after three' 
years and $12,314 after e i^ t  
years.

'H A P [
15th and G olbd; Ternr 

Glen Montgomery, 804 E..^. 
ISth, Vanessa Kay Mancill,.-. 
603 Colgate, 7:43 p.m.  ̂
Thursday. p

East Highway 80: Herman - 
Shifflett, parked vehicle at'^ 
residence and vehicle that^ 
left the scene, 8:05 p .m ./ 
Thursday.

 ̂THEFTS
Harold Dean Smith, 1310.;,

I Lexington, had a CB mir- ' 
crophone and an eight track > 
stereo taken from his locked 
car while he was inside a ' 
local cafe at 1:30 a.m. 
Friday.

Anciica Stevens, 800 E. 15th '  
said a Cdennan camp stove * 
and Lantern valued at $47 

j token from shed behind 
residence.

y
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Solar Heating 
Is On The Rise

SAN FRANCISCCf (AP) -  
Recent studies made for the 
National Science Foundation 
indicate that solar heating 
and cooling systems can 
become competitive in most 
regions of the nation in 10 to 
15 years. The amount of fuel 
saved by using solar energy 
would rise slowly, reaching 
SO million barrels of oU per 
year by 1990.

The government is setting 
policies for the growing use 
of solar energy devices 
expected by the mid-1980s.

KIND'S P A U C I
I t *It  P i t

CHINESE FOOD 
AND PIZZA 

FRESHSEAFOOD
Pram Hm  0«I<

BARBECUE BEEF 
PLATE 

AND SANDWICH PLATE 
With PoUto Salad 

and Beans
««W W. Hwy M 2V7-5S81I 

O p »a l4 :O t 
^ C J o ^ d ^ n d B jr | ^

Open House 
Is Planned

STANTON — The F irst' 
National Bank in Stanton 
will mark its progress with 
an open house from 2-5 p.m. 
Saturday.

The bank has recently 
com pleted an extensive 
remodeling project, at a 
total cost expected to run 
close to $200,000.

This included the addition 
of a drive-in window, paving 
of two parking lots ana a face 
lift of the outside of the 
building.

R. O. Anderson invites the 
public to attend the open 
house. A. L. Houston was 
president when it opened in 
1906. Since then there have 
been four, including J. F. 
Millhollen, W. Y. Houston 
and Jim Tom, as well as 
Anderson.

Present officers other than 
Anderson are Ed Lawson, 
vice-president; Paul Crosth- 
wait, cashier and Fred 
H e r n a n d e z , a s s is t a n t  
cashier.

D ir e c t o r s  in c lu d e  
Anderson, H. S. Blocker, O. 
B. Bryan, W. C. Houston, Jr., 
Bruce Key, Ed Lawson, 
Gordon Stone and John Zant.

Com* out to th*.

ELKS LODGE 
BARBECUE

Saturday, July  
Dolicious barbocuodlnnWr

$3.00 per person
7011. Marcy at FM 700 PhoiM 207-5322

Now Appoorlng Each 
Friday and Saturday Night At

DESERT DANCELAND
3704 W. Hwy. 80

GENE MADRY And 
IRLAN McCORMICK

And tha

FIDDLE BAND
Ploasa Call. For Roagryatlona: 267-9302

OPEN DAILY 
12:45RITZ THEATRE

HELD OVER 2ND BIG WEEKII
[Bombastic Bunglery!

Waif D is n e y
P ro du ctio ns

T h e

APPLE
ItDUMPLlNG 

GANG
TECHNICOLOR #

d w IIENAVISIA DBroemh ca BC t  •»  W i D*y

R/70 Theotre STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 
RATED PG

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

WHITE UNEFEVn
A C O U M A  PCTURES m  MT|ONAT10NAL ONIMIDIA Cf NTEft POESENTAflON

JET DRIVE-IN ^NI^GHTA SATURDAY
OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Run — Angel — Run"
PLUS 2ND FEATURE

SEEKING $ 1.3 MILLION FROM AUTO FIRM

laims Job Made Him ADrunk
DETROIT (A P ) -  A 

retired Ford Motor Co. 
executive who says he drank 
his way up the corporate 
ladder to head the firm ’s 
Swiss opm tions has filed a 
$1.3 mimon suit against the 
auto nnaker, accuking it of 
turning him into an alcholic.

The suit filed in Wayne 
County Circuit Court on 
Thursday by John R. 
Brennan, 56, claims that 
Eilcoholism drove him into 
early retirement. It says “ an 
endless succession m long 
lunches and diplom atic 
social functions”  necessary 
for his corporate rise left 
turn addictea to liquor.

Brennan, once board 
chairman and managing 
director of Ford in Swit
zerland, said his drinking 
problem was a “ direct 
result”  of his job and in
creased Eis he was i»‘omoted 
during his 26 years with 
Ford.

Masons Help 
With Ritual

STANTON — The cor
nerstone for the new Martin 
C^nty Courthouse will be 
leveled at 10 a.m. Friday, 
July 25 with the members o f . 
the Stanton Masonic Lodge, 
951, officiating.

Persons wanting to donate 
something to be buried in the 
cornerstone should contact 
Mason Coggin, according to 
Bill Decker Sr.. Worshipful 
MEister of the lodge.

Will Earn
$12,600

Larry D. Justiss, presently 
county libnuian here, will 
succei^ Lucille Hepp when 
he becomes Tom Green 
County librarian Sept. 1. Ms. 
Hepp resigned.

Mrs. OioExithy Helms has 
been acting as library  
director in San Angelo in the 
absence of a full-tim e 
director.

Justiss is completing work 
for a master of library 
science degree this summer. 
His salEinr when he b^ in s 
work in & n  Angelo will be 
$12,600 a year.

JOHN R. BRENNAN

He said he sought aid from 
two Ford vice presidents — 
in a m idni^t conversation 
over a botUe of scotch in a 
Zurich hotd bar — but was 
asked to sign a letter of 
resignatioa

“ I signed the letter. I don’ t 
know what the alternative 
was but imagined that it was 
public disgrace and ter
mination without benefits. At-

no time was I offered help oi 
Euiy kind,”  he said.

Ford ^ fic iab  declined to 
comment on Brennen’s suit, 
which seeks compensation 
for salary he would have 
earned with Ford from 1970, 
when he was given special 
early retirement, to 1964, 
when he would reach the 
normal retirement age of 65.

It says Ford broke oral and 
written contrEK:ts on con
tinuation of his employment 
by failing to help him 
overcom e the drinking 
problem.

Brennan once earned 
$60,000 a year with Ford. It 
was not disclosed whether he 
received any retirement 
benefits or pension frrnn 
Ford.

Brennan said that after 
resigning from the auto firm, 
his wife and six children 
forced lum to leave them, he 
lost his $70,000 “ dream 
house”  and quit three sub
sequent jobs for fear oi h ^ g  
fired. He said he stoppM 
(kinking in a 17-day alcoholic 
treatment i»t)gram in Aixil 
1972.

“ I ... completely lost, spent 
(and) drank all of my 

^financial reserves,”  he said

InanEdfidavit.
During his early days at 

Ford’s Washington, D.C., 
office, Brennan said he at
tended many socia l 
mthorings where he was 
“ com plim ented on m y 
ability to consume liquor in 
large quantities dav after 
(lay ana contiiue to function 
normally in business.”

He was promoted and i 
transferred to New York and I 
Holland and then to Austria' 
as generEd manager of Ford 
operationg there in 1961.

Fund Raising 
Night Is Set

Las Vegas Fund Raising 
Night will be held tonight at 
the oRicer’s club at Webb 
AJF'B, hosted by the N(X) and 
theJOC.

A gourmet Mexican food 
buffet will be followed by 
Eissorted games and ac
tivities.

Funds raised will sponsor 
two {M'ojects. The first $500 
raised goes toward the Camp 
Mesquite project with the 
balance going to the South 
Vietnamese refugees.

Brennan, who now lives in 
Brighton with his family 
again, is currently a- 
buBineiBs manager for Guest 
House, a treatment center in 
Lake Orion for Edcoholio 
priests.

Troop 8 Is 
Needing Help

Help is needed in the 
CoahoEna area to restart Cub 
Pack No. 45, sponsored 
originally by the F irst 
Presbyterian Church o f 
Coahoma. Parents must be 
willing to work with boys. 
Tro(^ 8, sponsored ly  the 
C^hom a lion ’s C!lub, is in 
need oi a scoutmaster.

If there are aqy parents 
willii^ to help boys and to 
provide Qiem with a Scouting 
experi«ioe, call Art Hyman 
at 263-4176. Scouting need 
boys, but it needs leaders 
first.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Citations Pile 
Up On Youth

MIDLAND ~  A total of 37 
traffic citations were issued 
i^ in s t  a l7^ear-old yoidh, 
George Jay Poe of Midbuid, 
after m  motorist was finally 
stopped by a Midland police 
officer here early ’Thinday 
m(xming.

It tow  patrolman B. G. 
Johnson 20 minutes to flag 
down Poe and longer than 
that to write out the tickets. 
Twenty of the citations were

'T beStallon ia iS ’^  teen
ager $845 in fines in 
municipal court here.

MAIL INTERCEPTED. RETAINED

Postmaster General 
Issues Rebuke To CIA

AREAL 
LATE SHOW 

THIS
WEEK END

RATIO X
Call for Info 

Showtima 
11E45P.M.

WASHINGIDN (AP) — 
Mail in te re s te d  and 
retained by the CIA has been 
turned over to Justice 
Department investigators, 
and the postmaster general 
issued a sharp rebuke to the 
intelligence agenev for 
intefering with the mail.

'The fact that the agency 
had kept some of the letters 
it omned (hiring its 20-year 
mail surveillance program 
was revealed for the first 
time Thursdav by Post
master General Benjamin F. 
Bailar.

According to Bailar, CIA 
director William E. Colby 
has turned over to him 110 
opened letters and post cards 
which had been intercepted 
by the agency in 1972.

According to the Postal 
Service, the CIA previously 
had claimed “ that all such 
intercepted euhI opened mail 
had been copied  and 
returnfvl to the mEuls.’ ’

Bailar added that the miul 
had been surrendered to the 
Justice Departm ent in 
response to a search warrEint 
an(i that it “ is being held 
pending passible legal action 
against those responsible for 
opening and detaining it.”

According to authoritative 
sources, the department’s 
criminal division has been 
investigating the CIA’s nuiil 
surveillance program since 
last DecembCT when Colby

first informed then-Deputy 
Atty. Gen. Laurence H._ 
Silberman about the 
program.

According to the 
Rockefdler C(Mnmission, 
which conducted its own 
investigation of the mail 
ix'ogram, “ United States 
statutes specifically forbid 
opening the mail.”

Unlike many o f the 
“ plainly unlawful”  CIA acts 
outlined by the commission, 
the common five-year 
statutue of limitations m i^ t  
not prevent prosecution of 
officials responsible for 
opening the mail, since the 
program was not terminated 
until February 1973.

The same sources also 
(xmfirmed reports that the 
criminal division is in
vestigating possible perjury 
chEU'ges against former CIA 
director Itichard M. Helms 
in connection with 
statements he has made 
under oath about agency 
activities. Helms, now 
ambassador to lean, is 
scheduled to make a third 
appearance today before the 
Senate imtdligence panel to 
answer questions about 
alleged CIA involvement in

Eissassination plots.
Bailar, who said he had 

been distressed when he first 
learned of the mail program, 
wrote Colby that “ the 
revelation that mail was 
removed from the inter
national mail stream , 
opened and retaine(l 
indefinitely, is doubly 
disturbing”

Colby Mormed Bailar on 
Wednesday that the miul, 85 
postcards and 25 letters, had 
been found on a shelf during 
a “ recent routine change in 
office spa(%.’ ’ Colby said the 
mEul apparently rad been 
sent in early 1972 from 
Russia to addresses in the 
United States.

In a return letter Thurs
day, Bailar said: “ It is an 
undei^tsnnent to tell you I 
am shocked.... The events 
you describe in your letter 
stand in (dear violation of the 
sanctity of the mails and 
threaten to shake public 
c(xifidence in the integrity of 
the mail.”

In a letter of apology to 
each of the intended 
recipients, Bailar called the 
CIA's retention of their mail 
“ a serious violation of your 
rights.”

Rush To Extend Voting 
Rights Act Until 1985

C o lle g e  Park
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WASHINGTON (AP) —
The -  Senate__Judiciary
Committee is moving towird 
approvid of a measure ex
tending the Voting Rights 
Act until 1965.

Outnumbered opponents 
agreed to go along with ef
forts to complete committee 
action today.

The bill, similar to one 
passed by the House 341 to 70 
on June 4, faces a fight on the 
Senate fl(X)r, but leaders are 
confident of passage before 
the end of July. The present 
law, first enacted in 1 ^  and 
then extended for five years 
in 1970, expires on August 6.

The legislation would 
extend the law for 10 years 
and broaden its protection to 
non -E nglish  sp eak in g  
Spanish-Americans, Indians, 
native Alaskans and Asian-
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Americans.
The existing law applies 

-to Alabama, G eorgia, 
Louisiana, M ississippi, 
South Carolina, Virdnia and 
most of North C^r(Mina plus 
certain towns and counties in 
other states.

Covered areas may not 
make changes in their 
election laws without ob
taining advance approval 
from the U.S. attorney 
general or from the U.S. 
District Oxirt here. The law 
also forbids literacy tests for 
voters and permits federal 
examiners to register voters 
in these areas.

It was designed to prevent 
Euiy denial of voting rights on 
account of race. Since its 
passage, there have been 
sharp increases in blEKk 
voting in the South and the 
election of blacks to public 
office.

'The extension bill w(xild 
provide similar protections 
f(H' non-English speEddng 
minorities and ban literacy 
tests in voter rraistration.

It also provides f(n' ballots 
and other election materials 
to be printed in the minority 
language as well as in 
English in areas where there 
are significant con 
centrations of these minority 
groups.

S o u t h e r n  o p p o n e n t s  
contend that the proposed 
extension is intended to keep 
their states under the law’s 
restrictions regardless of 
whether they have 
eliminated discriminatory 
voting pratices.

Sen. John C. Stennis, D- 
Miss., recently protested 
that “ a c o v o w  state which, 
on Aug. 6, 1975, had been 
pure as the driven snow eu 
far as voting discrimination 
is concerned for 10 years 
would not evra be able to 
apply to the court to come 
out mom under the act for 10 
more years.”

He and others have CEdled 
this unfair, but Sen. John V. 
Tunney, I)-Calif., said at a 
meeting of the Judiciary 
Committee Thursday that 
"it takes more than 10 years 
to undo the damage done 
over 100 years.”

the shoulcier bag
. . . large eno.ugh fo carry 
it all yet not so large 
to overpow er . . . some 
convert to top handle 
styles . . . some touched with 
gold others with stitching . . . 
there is o style 
just for you . . .
ifrom 9.00


